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The Interview with Jeff.
4 Davie.
Col. Jaques and "Edmund Kirke” i 

Richmond-
The following narration makes a part 

of an article in tbo September number of 
The Atlantic Monthly, and of a closing 
chapter of a new Volume entitled “ Down 
in Tennessee/* by Edmund Kirke, about 
to be published Jby Sheldon :

IN RICHMOND.
The next morning, after breakfast, 

which wc took in onr room with Mr. Jav 
ins, we indited a note—of which the fol
lowing ia a oopy—to the Confederate Sec
retary of State :

Spottswood House, Richmond, Va., 
July 17,-1864.

“ Hon. J. P. Benjamin, Sec'y of State, etc.
“ Dear Sir,—The undersigned respectfully 

solicit an interview with President Davis.
They visit Richmond only us private citi- 

sens and hare no official character or autho
rity ; but they are acquainted with the views 
of the United States Government and with 
the sentiments of the Northern people, rela
tive to an adjustment of tie differences exist
ing between the North and South, and earn
estly hope that a tree interchange of views 
between President Davis and tbcinsclvef may 
open the way to such official negotiations as 
will result iu restoring t-SACB to the two sec
tions off our distracted country,

•• They therefore ask an interview with the 
President and, awaiting your reply, are

“Truly and respectfully yours.”
This was signed by both of us ; and 

when the Judge called, as tie had appoint
ed, wc sent it—together with a commend
atory letter 1 had received on setting out, 
from * near relative of Mr. Davis—to the 
Rebel Secretary. Iu half an Lour J udge 
Ould returned, saying : “ Mr. Benjamin 
sends you his compliments, and will be 
happy to see you at the State Depart
ment.”

Wo found the Secretary—a short, 
plump, oily little man m black, with a 
keen black eye/a Jew face, a yellow skin, 
curly black hair, closely-trimmed black 
whiskers, and a ponderous gold watch- 
chain—in the north-west room of the

‘Not often—not so Sften as I could wish ; 
and I trust your coming may lead to a more 
frequent mid a more friendly'• intercourse be
tween the North and the South.’

•We sincerely hope it may.’
•Mr. Benjamin tells me that you hare asked 

to see me to—
And be paused, as if desiring wc should 

finish the sentence. The Çolonel replied :
‘Yes, Sir. We have asked this interview, 

in the hope that you may suggest some way 
by which this war may. be stopped. Our 
people want peace,—your people do, and 
yuur Congress has recently said that you do. 
Wo have, come to ask how it can be brought 
about'

‘In a very simple, way. Withdraw your 
armies from our territory, and peace will 
come of itself. We do not seek to subjugate 
you. We are not waging an offensive war, 
except so fur as it w offensive defensive,— 
that is, so tar us we are forced to invade you 
to prevent you invading us. Let us aloue, 
and peace will come ut once.’

♦But we cannot let you alone so long as 
you repudiate the Union. That is the one 
thing the Northern people will not surren
der.’

‘I know. You would deny to us what you 
exact for yourselves,—the right of self-gov
ernment.'

‘No, Sir,’ I remarked. ‘We would deny 
you, no natural right. But we think Union 
essential to peace ; and, Mr. Davis, ‘ could 
two people,with the same language,supurated 
by only an imaginary line,-live at peace with 
each other ? Would not disputes constantly 
arise and cause almost constant war between

‘Undoubtedly.—with this generation. You 
have sow «such bitterness at the South ; you 
have put s&-h an ocean of blood between the 
two sections, that I despair of seeing any 
harmony in my time. Uur children may for
get this war, but we cannot.’

‘l think the bitterness you speak of, Sir,’ 
said the Colonel, ‘dues nui really exist. IVe 
meet and talk here as friends ; our soldiers 
meet and fraternize with each other ; and £ 
Icel sure that il the Union were restored a 
more friendly feeling would arise between us 
than has ever existed". The war has made us 
know and rvSjiect emit other better than be-, 
fore. This is the view of very many South
ern men ; 1 have had it from many of them— 
your leading citizens.’

‘They ate mistaken.’ replied Mr. Davis.— 
‘They do not understand Southern sentiment. 
How can we feel anything but bitterness to-, 
wards men who deny us our rights ? II you 
enter my house and drive me out of *t, am I

bur. our wheat field., brent the wheel, of ; Southern people know th.t the m.jorit, (villainous brokers who hava liter.Uy fet- federates to driro them from the position. ! *ritinW of hi. tu.,,t thet .ho. him to he
wagon»carrsmg away our. women and cbil- ■ could not rule.’ I replied smiting. n„ .i .• , , „T .. .u— u----- -------------- .*—
dreu, and destroy supplies meant for our sick ! ‘ I have no fear of that,’ rejoined Mr. I d °n the blood of the Nation. The
and wounded. At y dur door lies all tne Davis, also smiling most, gopdliutnoredly. j pulpit sighs and prays for peace—the regularly over the Railway from Rush--1-weeks ago, hedi tided the word' fn -♦ratitude

be crime of this war, and it is a ‘1 give you leave, to proclaim it lrom every , Press, mighty engine that it is for good 01 ----------- - J " ** * " *
house-top m the South.’ ... i * , .

* But, seriously, Sir, you let the majority I ev,l> ticnmUs ®n armistice and a Cooven

misery and the 
fearful,—fearful account.1

Not all of it, Mr. Davis. I admit a fear-
ful account, but it ie not oil at our door. The | role in a «ingle Suite ; why not let it rule iu j lion of the States, to see if, by any means, tween Kichmoud and the Potomac, 
nuniinnii nf hntk ham ttm ftrouKvil. Unarm* the whole count rv i ulmnet .. ..... . . i

mi z, .... j ulterly deticieutin these branches of learning.Tho Confederates are runutn^ train» ; In* manuscript writteu nut more than six 
regularly over the Railway from Riyh- ! weeks atro, he divided the word ingratitude 
mond to Culpepper, and it is apparent jfàgrfititfide.^ These iew facts, which 
, , , 1 . .. 4| * . couid easily be multiplied, will suffice asthat they arc masters of the country be- j «pecimeua I» prove imposition. Now, I

“passions of both siaes are aroused. Unarm 
ed men are hanged, prisoners are hhot down 
in cold blood, by yourselves. Elements of 
barbarism are entering tne war from both 
sides, that should make us—you and me,, us 
Christian men—shudder to think of. In God’s 
naote, then, let us stop it. Let us do some 
thing, concede something, to bring about 
peace. You cannot expect with your lour and 
a half millions,as Mr.Beujainin says you have, 
to hold out forever against twenty millions.’

Amin Mr. Davis smiled.
‘ Do you suppose there are twenty millions 

at the North determined to crush us?’
I do,—to crush your Government. A

gh—unfurl the

‘ United States” Custom-House. Over
the door of this room were the words, not your naturel enemy ?’
“ State Department,” and about its walls j Pul *•'« case too singly. But we
were hung a few maps and battle-plan*, cannot light tor ever . the »ar must ç.,U at

frightlul carnage ? We arc both Christian 
men, Mr. Davis. Can you, as a' Christian

with books,—among which I noticed 
Headley's “ History,” Loesiog’s “ Picto
rial,” Partons “Butler,” Greeley's “ Am
erican Conflict,” a complete set of tho 
“ Rebellion Record," and a dozen numbers 
and several bound volumes of the “ At

the whole country
♦ Because the Slates are

"sovereign, the country . _
confederation of States; or rather it was / | ami exclaim, “It is
it «MOW luo ccnled-rMionV ] white fla--—lot us return to reason the

• 1 lien we are not a people—-we are on'y I " Lluni lo
a political partnership ?’ j -‘^ministration must make a virtue of

* 1 hat is all.’ j necessity and agree to a suspension of
lour very name, Sir, * United States 1 ; hostilities Ti a » *implies that,' said Mr. Uepjamin. ■ Hut. l "os,ll,,,<*- Iktt devastating war must

me, are the V-rius you tiuve named—Email- , aw to a close some time. The carnage 
cipatiou, No Confiscation, and Universal ,is too frightful to last, as did some of the 
Amnesty—the terms which Mr. Lincoln I . e ..authorised you to offer us ?* ! ^ c8» ^ur twcn*y or thirty

No, Sir. Mr. Lincoln did not authorize ! years- In the end diplomacy must step
small number of our people, a very small me to offer you any terms. But I think bulk ! in—why nut now as well as At anv future
number, are your friends, —Secessionists.— he and the Non hern people, for the sake ol'jy iv ,, , . *
The rest differ about measure* and caudi- peace,would ussent to soncesuch conditions.'1 j f point the New York

* They are very generous.’ replied Mr. H>-rnbl, which is a pretty correct expon-
Davis. tor the lirai lime during the interview vl,t of popular fvelin ' sivs 
showing sqrne angry feeling. ‘ But Am , s: J ■
nvsty.Sir, applies to crmiinuls. Wv have ' “ M i Jern war is-not a .mere bull-dog fight,
committed no crjmc. Cotislication is of no. in wineli the comhataiu»Tend and oiuiut each 
account unless you can eniorcu it; uud other uain one of them .is totally exhausted 
Emancipation ! You have already eniancip t- ■ or some hum. vie bystander interferes and 
ted near.y two millions of our slaved, and if , chokes them uif. \Var is now the ally of di 
you take care of them, you may eiimueipute : plum-tvy. h is simply a display of force, in 
the rest. I had a few of them wlu-n me war.; older’to secuie a Certain object. It is the 
begun. 1 was cf some use to them : they i strongest argument udiamcd to convince an 
never were of any to me. Against their aid opponent # tV hen civi.iz -d people carry on à 
you emancipated them ; «rd yoxi may * t-jpan- i w«r tin y pause at every sUge to observe and 
ciputu ’ every negro in the Conlederuey, but . .tons dur the «fleet which their martial logic 
we will be lice ! We wiil govern ou : selves !-, k; s upon their uJveisatits. At the least

. my^positiOL. — T -f.- 
On ! would asi; you, sir. is it not lowering the

! AlAHifttlsI Oitimiil i am ... . L. .. — —    ...... — . .re iudenondent „„,1 !aluiosl' “ eluP c™ be put to the cirnsgc. I the Upper l’otomao they hare taken pos- ! ,ulr"j*rd °f ^“ration iu tk-«« coumi,. to 
"^rUajAnd ifthc^opK. once arise in their might session of .11 the ford, and arc carryinK ST. ,o^ tU“o“u

, _ certificate^ The only
tjungs pretty much as the please. The j conclusion that I can to u.uler consideration

dates, but are united in the-determination to 
sustain the Union. Whoever is elected in 
November, he must be committed to a vigo
rous prosecution of the war.’

Mr. Davis still looking incredulous, I re
marked—

It is so, Sir. Whoever tells you other
wise, deceives you. I think I know Northern 
sentiment, and 1 assure you it is so. You 
know we bave à system of lyceuni-lectunug in 
.our large towns. At the close of these lec
tures, it is tlie custom of the people to come 
upon the platform and talk with the lecturer. 
This gives him an excellent opportunity of 
learning public sentiment. Liât winter i 
lectured *

Confederates, under Forrest, dashed into 
Memphis, Tennessee, on the ‘J 1st, and did 
much damage besides carrying off consid
erable quantities of booty. Preparations 
are being made in Ohio to resist the 
cornicg draft. We have no definite news 
from Atlanta. The Fédérais are advanc
ing from Pensacola towards Mobile, and

of the above facts is that the United Counties 
Board of Public lust ruction ir either “ in
efficient and slovenly," or the members 
composing it are incapable of performing the 
duties they Imre been appointed to do. it 
was not, air, I assure you, u matter of sur 
prise to me when I heard that ut the recent 
examination a candidate tor a first class 
certificate, on his being presented with but 
a second-class one, lore iu pieces the .docu
ment, then and there, in the presence of the

a land campaign is ..expected. It was Board, and declared coiitemotuously that' he
- - — — . _ _ „ Willi.ll lll>l'Or ttlllkll.lt 11 I lllti.i I ♦ 111 I...

rumored in New York on the 24th that 
the Govern meut had decided to send five 
commissioners—three Democrats and two 
Republicans—to Richmond, to arrange 
preliminaries for peace. Beyond accounts 
of desultory skirmishes there is nothing j 
further worth reporting.

wou.d never submit hiiuselt to be examined 
any more by them.
— . A BACKWOODS OBSERVER. 

Huron, August 18, ISO I,

News Items.

Ike Examination of Teachers.

To Uie Editor ol the ‘Huron Signal.•
Slit—-I wish to occupy a small space in 

again ' your columns with some remarks upon theWv tall do it, if-we have to-see every plan- S,JH >r of vie.dinbefore nearly à hundred of sud

«« M. Issue of Mr. Lincoiu, sad uoa.ljr all 1(,d . a„j ,hut ro,.., to' uur .oology «*>»«,. Thw„u,^.o'kuio
of those opposed to him because^ they think | juv intruding upon you at all.’ i atten.tiwiy wuiuhcd the progress of the Cri-
h« dot-s aut yin you uilli C..ÙU-I, vigor.-- . . yUJ h.lv, llut m„ud-d upon inn,’ be re- me».,, ll,e It. iaii u.,j the Un os!, wur. will
I he radical llepubiioans, who go for slave- p||Cd resuming hit usual manner. ‘ I am recall tins systi-iuasic combination of lighting 
«tdfcMU^IwdUlorouth co„bsc...o,,, uroUK.se j b»ve „„„ l,,„h. J ones loved . uud di,,!..m.,ey. * " 1
who «ill drfuut him „• 1,0 is del,-on.I. Uul if ,|J „|J fl»,, wt.fj
ha IQ nahlUtOil loil.lSS, «IIS. l.a.Vai.i.. tT.al 1 I ....... ... a ^ a

candidates.
I tike it, Sir, that you hive not yoiyielf 

verified the above report by giving your own 
personal attention to the Examination, be

he is defeated before tiie people, the House 
will elect a worse man—woisv I mean for 
ypu. It is more radical than he is,—you can 
see that from Mr. Ashley's reconstruction 
bid,—and the people are more radical than 
the House. Mr. Lincoln, J know, is about to 
call out live hundred thousand more uicu, 
and I don’t see how you can resist much lon
ger; bui if you do, you will only deepen the 
radical feeling of the Northern people, i hey 
would nowgiveyou lair, houorubie, generous

ad ». I wou'd have ! “Now, WU'claim to be a civilised nation, I caUiC ***^ouMi>»c-thereby implying
died for it ; but now it is to me only ihe cm- and tu cmductoui w;,rs ii, u civilised uianm.-r! j yuu drd ««ut positive th it it was ot an 
blem of oppression.’ i’iie War ul 1812 and the Mexican war were 1 unusuxlly strict character. I am aware that

•i hope the day way never come, Mr. certainly .has conuuvt d : but during the ! it » quite unreasonable u expect Editors of 
Davis, whim 1 say that, said the.Colonel. present war we have not vet had any recourse i , . • , , ,. -

A half hum’s conversation on other topics tu dipè-niu-y. Un the cuntiui v. ibis imbecile i cuJntl5r J',UM,itls to keep a staff of reporters,
—not of public interest-ensued, and then we ndminishut.uii has act ils foot down upon any ! 8uç,â as il he necess.iry to do, in order
.rose to go. As we did so the Rebel P-c-ai- att« m;*t to negotiate with .the rebels. Prcsi- lo ,,|uke thoi'- reports of these mutteis fuull-
dent gave me his hand, and, bidding me u dent Lincoln tears, doubtless, that euch an j less, and‘thorefore, as u general thing, I rest ^reh«
k.ndiy >’.nr,; expressed the h ,]* of attvm;-t wouMfe regu.dcl u- an cndo.semeut ! wiltl lhoir trifling imnerfe'lions
seeing me again m Richmond in happier vt the |f.ce party and a recvnilion of the vV l "'

, • <r .- » . . | times—when peace should have returned— independence ot the t’oufvdi-incy. How * 16 ■lul'8l,onLducation, however, is one
!?1 V 1 /*•. b*'U M‘tfvr mLUCb V‘uv: lel ! but with the Ctlonel his purlin/ was ffeitien- groundless such tears are is w.dvnt from the of euch Vust consequence and importance,
r. to ! r* Td?!- Tltie» ““ h“'‘d in bu,!' b“ ' l!"‘l ........................- - A of - i tbu. you w„l punlo,, me if I seem, iu „,v re’.

-•-''.I J" C,f,7_ “"a J°u ! I,e su„l lo lito, : J-.,r csumple, if ll,- IWJe'.t e,mid mule ! murks, to be

I The Prince of Wales has made thy usual 
application to become a mason.

Horse flesh as an article of food is growing 
more ami more populay ia Paris.

The Mormons will lay up a large stock' of 
gruin this year for future famines.

The graduating class of Beloit çWis.) Col
lege, has gone to the war for 100 days.

Over 3,000,000 passengers urq carried 
annually on the street railways of Chicago.

It is said the sailing vessels of the English 
navy will never be seul to sea again.

Spain will recognise the new Mexican 
Government.

Napoleon’s first wife, Josephine, is to have 
a statue iu Paris.

The Germans of Europe are refusing to 
use English coal.

aim several i/uuuu vuhxihoo us site , • , — — , -
lsulie Monthly,"—»od in the eentreof the | ".°b“,1'i^J.,b?‘ bj"°i

■ pertinent w.s . bUck-w.lnut Ub e, cover- » lu Uudu„j.»y Uiu. 1 medall iu o,v

leave untried any meaiu that may lead squill u I — Pardon ..M-'tLnuu "'l mi'In i * Culu,wl'1 respect Tour cUwclér and any prn/oahma wlivl, ll,e mhel people vrou-d j onhuariiy.
to |K*ace ? no nfft-iipt- ' ^ * j your motives, and I wish you well— I wish approvt-^aud the rebel leaders reject, lie* ^ \v. i.^..„

•No, I cannot. I des're peace as much as 
you du. I deplore bloodshed as much as you

. . , , , up to my God and say this. I tried all in my
ed with green cloth, and filled with a mul-, power to avert this war. 1 saw it coming, 
titude of “ State Papers.” At this table) and for twelve years I worked night and day

to prevent it. but 1 con'd not. The Norm 
was mad and blind ; it would ntit let us guv-

sat the Secretary. Ha rose as wc entered, 
sad, as Judge Ould introduced tis, took 
our hands and said :

•I »m glad, very glad, to meet you, gentle
men. I have read your note, ana '—bowing 
to me—‘the letter you bring from—-. Your 
errand commands my respect and sympathy. 
Pray be seated. '

As we took the proffered seats,the Colonel, 
drawing off his ‘duster,' and displaying bis 
uniform, said :

•We thank you for this cordial reception, 
|fr. benjamin. We trust you will be as glad 
to hear us as you are to see us.’

•No doubt 1 shall be, for you come to talk 
of peace. Peace is what wc all want.’ A

•It is, indeed ; arid for that reason we have 
come to see Mr. Davis.
Sir V

‘Do you bring nnv overtures to him from 
your Government V

•No, Sir. We bring no overtures and have 
no authority from our Government. We 
state that invur note. We would be g'ad, 
however, to know what terms will be accept
able tq Mr. Davis. If they at all harmonize 
with Mr. Lincoln's views,we will report them 
to him, and so open the door lor officiai 
negotiations.'

•Are you acquainted with Mr. Lincoln's
views T

‘One of us is, fully.’
‘Did Mr. Lincoln, in any way, authorise 

you to come here ?’
‘No, Sir. Wc came with his pass, but not

ern ourselves, and so the war cuiuc, and now 
it must go on till the last man lulls in his 
tracks, a id his children seize his musket uud 
tight uur battle, unies-* you acknowledge our 
right to self government. W« me not 
fighting for slavery. We are lighting for 
Independence, and tlmt, or extermination, we 
Will have.’

• And there are, &t least, four and a half 
millions'of us left ; so you see you have *. 
work before you,' said Mr, Benjamin, with a 
decided sucer.

4 We have no wish to exterminate you, an
swered the Colonel. * 1 believe what 1 have 
said —that t In're is no bi:terness between the 

Can we see him, -Northern and Southern people. Tae’Norlh,
I know loved the South. When peaty comes, 
it will pour money uud m'-ans into your hands 
to repair the waste caused by 'the war ; mid it 
would now welcome you hack, and forgive 
you all the loss and bloodshed you have caus
ed. Bui wv must crush your armies and ex 
terminate your government. And is not tlmt 
already nearly done ? You are wholly wiih- 
out iiiotic), and at the end of your resources. 
Grant has shut you up in Richmond. S het
man is before Atlanta. Had you not, then, 
better accept honorable terms w hile you cun 
retain your prestige and save the pride of the 
Southern people V 

Mr. Davis smiled.
ii non * resl,ecl your earnestness, Colonel, but 

by bi. re.,act. W. toy Uislmcily, we hare j do ,,ot,u'l'm u'.“l'r,UVd the uiluu.ion We 
uo official or oaolliuai uulh„ril>. We come ! ‘r" "0,t"Ô'T. ’. ‘re •" K'c,,mul‘.'1-, ,rJuur 
M meu .u.l Christian., not a. diplomatisu, i I,affr'"'11 lL“-' ’ '* 11 f‘,ur ^l.ito1 that „
.hoping, ... a frank tals win. Mr. Davis, to ! “ dtt"f,*' ‘'e.«- So"i' Grant
.d&over some way-by which ihi. „ar n..y be 1 10 ,wl"P LelF' ""d
#t0p V|. ■ ’ J J Richmond. Lee drove him in the first hat-

little more exacting than

________  . jyo..„.o,.,^ .„ïï;i.|^a "^î-Y I "trj- ....... ... aj} uu every good wish J can wish-you Voiieis- , wouid Jivde n».d weaken tlie enemv more I We have established in our glorious land 
‘ You give no offence,' he replied, Smiling tchtly with the miercsts of the Cunfvderuéy.’ thm hy .^ mmdred, victmii-s in the lu-fd. | what I consider the most liberal, conqdete,

very pleasantly. *1 would"t have you pick . The quiet, stiaightforward bearing, and hv a c.»:ilvrt-ine with the. leading rebels, the J »&d efficient system of Ûhmmon School
your words. This is a frank, and I*like you [ magnificent moral courage of our • ligbiing l‘r« sident couifl end t!.e war and restore the cduca«mn that the world has ever seen, 
the better for saying whut you think. Go - puiwou ' had ebideiitiy impressed Mr. Davis UuitAi ut once, lie would show himself u .« The Peonle " are entrusted with 
on.’ j very favorably. .great-r man than if he earned on his cam- : ,i. ....

As w« Wore ivaviu.- the room be u.M-.l : . vvv.y S nul.-rn solUict sic... un,' ' management of It j indeed, 1 may
* *5-*y to Mr. Liuco u fruin tne, thru,] shall d«-r the.sad. Tlusjis th'.* only true view o j #liy ^'lo "hole muiiagemeul—for ills but their

at afiy linn* b-ph-.ised to recvivt* j.rm^usais for the wit«. Any otner view of it degrades it | delegated authority that perforin* those ucts
petce oil the basis of our indepeudenc. It to the Icwl of a emu bat between wiid beasts, whivh it is inex|K*Uieit or impossible for them
w.l be usvtl. ss to approach me with any 1'bus itjs that truces and armistices and von- 1 lo ^rlbro. themselves. 1, is our duty, then
ol*,er* veniiu;is have Co me to he regarded as legitt- ,, . . . , ’ *
_______________________________________  mal, war ,n.- .«nr. s. . 1 lay are, of cure,, “ “* "ur P"»11*»». '» «“WU closoly Ihe

i designed t-f liid ia ;.cac”. Wh mi, therefore, 
i wc urge upon tl.e 1‘ivsi Jeut to ofler an armis
tice uf hx months and call u eonventioii ot 
Suttv<. we urge it ns a war measure-, uud we

^ ‘ I was merely going to add, that let the 
Northern people puce really 1C.-1 the war— 
they do not feel it yet—and they will insist 
on hangings.e y one of youi leaders.’

‘ Well, admitting all you say, I can't see 
how it affects our position. There are some 
tilings worse than hanging, or' extermination. 
We i cckcii giving up the right ot self govern 
meut one uf those things.'

• By »elf-governme..t you mean disunion— 
Southern Independence.

‘ And slave y, you say, is no longer an 
clement in the contest V’ * ----- ~

‘ N’o, it is nut. it never was an essential 
element. It was only a means ut bringing 
Other, conflicting elements to an earlier cul
mination. It fired the musket which was, 
already capped and loaded. 1 here aue vs- 
seniiai dillereuces between the North and 
the South, that will, however this war muv 
t*i;d, make-them two nations.

Pinion ^igii,il.
_ re;aid ii as the best war measure vet brought I 

fur* i

workings of the system, and to guard, as well 
as we can, against imperfections creeping 
into itr especially any tho muse of which may 
spring from our own actions. Among the 
delegated art» spoken of— nud perhaps the

GODERICH. C. It, AUG. 26. 1SGI. SWJ. .I.C prcsc... mo,c,n«.t bring | T' i™p?'“nl ‘moa* d'"
’ * v . . i i during what persons are, and what are not,

about au aruu.dico and conference ot dele- ; ... i:,: ,i , , „ , .... - . ..------  -------—------------------------- — ... . tjtiidihed to teach. 1 his power ts necessarily
FORESHADOWINGS OF PEACE fUUI il ,l!l* !it;itl‘!i ,,t 1 "lo"» delegated to some of thost few in * the com-
bUEEsHADOWINvS OF Pk»vX- |«,co muy hv .ho resa.l ; but | whore uc.oi,are suob, .ha.

There arc indications, numerous mul we arc LuunJ to admit the fact that the 1 they are themselves qualified to judge ; nud
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wounded; 36V ward Condemned tb dristh by 
military tribunals, and 85,000 persons' less 
compromised were transported to Siberià.—- 
The wax'contributions levied were 6-OOd.OOw 
of roubles in the kingdom of Poland, 3.000,- 
060 in Lithuania, 2,000,000 in Volbynia,-* 
Podolia. and K!ew. The uationel govern
ment, on its side, raised the fbHowing sums:— 
6,000,000 iti Poland, 3,000,000 ia Lithuania. 
2,000,000 in Volbynia, Podolia, and Kiew,1 
3,500,000 in Galicia, and about 1,000,000 in* 
Posuania. The number of Poles who fooudj 
an asylum abroad is estmied at 10,010.'

An order in Council has passed, incorpor
ating Ingersoll âs a town, and the proclam
ation to that effect will issue immediately.

Company 5, Royal Canadian Rifles left 
Toronto tor St. Jo tins, Xtid., on the 18th, 
accompanied by about 200 women and cbil

Fell, gei'tlemcn, I will repeat what you 
say to the President, and if lie follows my 
advice—and 1 think he will,- he will meet 
you. He will be at church this alternoon ; 
so, suppose you ca’I here at nine this evening. 
If any thing should occur in the meantime to 
prevent his seeing you, I will let you know 
through Judge Uuid.’

Throughout this interview the manner of 
ithe Secretary was cordial ; but with the cor
diality was a strauge constraint and diffidence", 
almost amounting to timidity, which struck 
both my companion and myself. Conti Bating 
his mauner with the quiet dignity of the Col
onel,! almost fancied our position reversed,— 
that, instead of our being in his power, the 
Secretary wa3 in ours, and momently expect 
ed to hear some unwelcome sentence from 
our lins. There is something, after all, in 
moral ppwer. Mr. Benjamin does not possess 
it nor is he a greu* man. lie lius u keen, 
shrewd, ready intellect, but not the stamina 
to originate, or even tb execute any great 
good or great wickedness.

After a day spent in our ipora, conversing 
with the Judge, or watching the passers-by 
in the streets,—I would like to tell who they 
were, and how they looked ; but such intor 
nation is, just now, contraband,—we called 
again, at nine o’clock, at the State Depart
ment.

Mr. Benjamin occupied his previous seat 
at the table, and at his right sat a spare.thin- 
■featured man, with iron-gray hair and beard, 
and a clear, gray eye, full of life and vigor.— 
He bad a broad, massive forehead, and a 
mouth and chin denoting great energy and 
strength of will. His face was emaciated, 
and much wrinkled, but - his features were 
good, especially his eyes,—though one of 
them bore a scar, apparently made by some 
sharp instrument. He wore a suit of grayish^ 
brown, evidently ot foreign manufacture,and, 
as he rose* I saw that he was about five feet 
ten inches high, With a slight stoop in the 
shoulders. His manners were simple, easy, 
and most fascinating ; and there was an in
describable charm in his voice,*S he extended 
his hand and said tous :

‘lam glad to see you, gentlemen. You
are very welcome to Richmond.'

And this was the man who was President 
of the United States, uuder Franklin Pierce, 
and who is now the b»art, soul and brains ot 
the Southern Confederacy 1

His manner pot me entirely at my ease,— 
the Colonel would be at hie if he stood before

' fuir - and I mulled :
‘We thunk you, Mr. Dm It is net ofisn 

thuyas met OKI. of nor clothes end our 
priociplee io Richmond,'

first hat'
tie, and then Grant executed wha} your peo
ple call a • brilliant flunk movement,’ and 
fought I^ee a^ain. Lee drove him a second 
time, and then Grant ma<!c another ‘flank 
movement;' and so they kept on,—Lee whip
ping, and Grant flunking,—until Grant got 
where he is now. And /vnut is the net result? 
Grant Ims lost seventy-fi ve or eighty thousand 
men—more than Lee had at the onset,-— and 
is no nearer taking Richmond thitu at the 
first; and Lee, whose front has never been 
broken, holds him completely in check, and 
has men cnou/li to spare to invade Maryland 
aud threaten Washington 1 .Sherman, to fie 
sure; is before Atlanta ; but suppose he is, 
and suppose he takes t« ? You know that the 
farther he goes from his base of supplies, the 
weaker he grows, and the more disastrous de
feat will be to him. And defeat may come. 
So, in a military view, 1 should certainly say 
our position wes better than yours. 
f As to money : we are richer than you are. 

You smile ; but, admit that our paper is woith 
nothing, —it answers us a circulating medium, 
and we hold it all ourselves. If every dollar 
of it were lost, we should, as wc have no 
foreign debt, he none the poorer. But, it is 
worth something; it Ims the solid basis of a 
large cotton crop, while yours rests on noth, 
ing, and you owe a'l the world. As to re
sources : we do not lack for arms or aramuni 
tion, and we have still a wide territory from 
which to gather supplies. So. you see, we 
are not in extremities. But, if we were, — if 
we were without money,without food, without 
weapons,—if our whole count-y were desolat
ed, and our armies crushed and disbanded,— 
could we, without giving up our manhood, 
give qp our right to govern ourselves ?— 
Would you not rather die, and feet yourself a 
man, than live, and be subject to a foreign 
power?’
- ‘ From your stand-point there is force in 
what you say,’ replied tie Colonel, • But we 
did not come here to argue with you, Mr. 
Davie. We came, hoping to find some honor
able way to peace, and 1 am grieved to hear 
you say what you do. When I have seen 
your young men dying on the battle-field, and 
your old men, women and children starving 
in their homes, I have felt 1 could risk my 
life to save them. For that reason I am 
here; and lam grieved,—grieved,—that there 
is no hope.’

‘I know yoor motives, Colonel Jacques, 
and I honor yoo for them t bat what can I 
do more than I am doing? I woald give my 
poor life, glad I v if it would bring peace and 
good-will to the two countries; bet it would 
not. It is with yoor own people yoo should 
labor. It is they who desolate our homes,

suggestive, that the American Nation South i-stiil unsubdued iu every sense of
; ardently desires a return to the blvsynurs ^lu b‘hu, a id that there -is every reason

vou'uoV:t:r«vSV‘‘k,,,I,:l'i;t •* b*'e ^sulc
pretty well, and never observed those differ- t0 a Sv,ls‘c of their danger, .is the great condition u|»oii wlucu it will accept peace.
•mc« s r . ship of State, once hi buoyant and hope- Tint mice conceded, it is willing to cease

*1 hen you have not used your ryes. My f j totters aniLrccls us she unnroachcs bv hostilities at any moment. In proof of
sight is poorer than yours, bu*. I have been 1 anamiSHs mu, upjiro.iUKS, ü) . -. ‘
them lor rvHH ’ i cvcr-itarrowiiiy <*iri*lv-i tÜA iii ii'întrniii «»f this .determination on the part ot the

_______ __________ ____ _______ ________ . we cite the remarkable
enjoyed it

‘ Weil, Sir, be that as it may, if I under 
stand you, the dispute between your govern 
meat and ours is narrowed * down to this :
Union or Disunion.’ >

* Yes ; or, to* put it in other words, Inde
pendence or Subjugation.’

‘ Then the two governments are irrecon
cilably apart. They have no alternative but 
lo tight it out. But, it is not so with the 
people. They are tired of fighting and want 

‘jiciiee ; ami as they bear all the burden uid 
suffering of the war, is it* not right they 
should have peace, and have il ou such terms 
as they like ?’

* 1 don’t understand you ; be a little ipore 
explicit.’

Well. Suppose the two governments

them for years.’. ' iTivcr-tiarrowing circles, tlie maelstrom of
The laujh was upon me,and llr. ileujainiii I financial ruin nud political ausreliy. At Southern |w»|c

’ the outset, n greet war was looked forward e "iversatiou between- Mr. Davis and cer 
to as to a right royal pageant in which l:li" Northern men, which will he found 
patriotism might blaze forth, and out of 1,1 -j!'ia another part ot to-day’s 
which tlie nation would come erowued AMr. Davis knows the temper ol 
with glory, inured to arms and a standing liis |wiiple well—knows what they have 
terror to any European nation wliieli suffered, and what they aro willing to 
should dare, thenceforth,to cross her path. utd-ss the North acknowledges
But, alas, alas, the tinsel has worn off, the. tlicir Inrdly-won independence. In this 
frippery has crumbled into dust, the vain- rrW tllL'r' '* “<• riJ1'"" f“r *)«“*'»• Tllc 
glorious boastings of amateur statesmen tjaestion, then, is, will the Northern |tco- 
have eonte to nought,and now, after nearly P*e themselves to he slaughtered in 
four years of strife, the people—those who 'N l'u'l-llU-v v‘in 5,r,1èele to deprive their

„_________  1-ay the taxes and spill the precious Wood- bre,lir'“ "{ "K,Sm,h ”blch ‘h?
should agree to «mcih.og hkc this : To go i „r0 sorrowfully pondering over the awful ti,rf *l11 bol" "ld blccd V t0 U,c
to the people with two propositions ; say : ! „ i .. , , verv if nccvssarv ?
Peace, with Disunion and Southern ladcpeu- i ca a*ul,le8 War" , ^ tien the parlor- ’
deuce, as your proposition, nud : LUmce, with j patriot parson demands more Hood, the |
Union, Emancipation, No Coufiscatioi., uud! wife trembles for the loved husband of 
l inversai Amnesty as ours. Let the citizens i , , , ,,

* ' 1 Iter youth, as she gazes upon tlie doubly-1
widowed matron whose all on this side the

PEACE IN EUROPE-

'if all the United SinV-s (us they existed be-ley ei
fore the war) vote ‘ Yes.’ or • No,’ ou these
two propositions,"at a special eleciioii within 
sixty days. If a majority vote Disunion, our 
government to be bound by it, and to let you 
go ia peace. If a majority vote Union, 
yours to be bound by it, aud to rtay in peace. 
Tbc two governments can contract in this 
way and the people, tlnu’h constitutionally 
unable to decide on pence or war, can elect 
which of any two propositions shall govern 
their rq'.crs. Let lx*ennd Grant, meanwhile, 
agree to an armistice. This wuuid sheath 
the swoid ; and. if once Sheathed, it would' 
never again be drawn by this generation.’ .

*• Tiy* plan is altogether impracticable. If 
the South Were only one State, it might work, 
but. as it is, if one Southern Slate objected 
to emancipation, it wnul nullify the whole 
thing, for you are award tho iieople of Vir 
giiiia cannot vote slavery out of South Caro
lina, or the people ôt South Carolina vote !* 
out ol Virginia.’

• But three-fourths of the States can amend 
the Constitution, Let it he done in that way 

i — ia any way, so that it be done by the 
people. I uni not a statesman or a politi 
cinn, and I do not just know how such a plan 
could be carried out ; but you get the idea— 
that the peopi.k shall decide the question.’

‘ That the majority shall decide it you 
mean. We seceded to pd ourselves of the 
rule of the majority, and this would subject 
us to it agajn/

‘ But the majority must rujo finally, either 
with bullets or ballots.’

‘ I am not so sure ol that. Neither cur
rent events nor history shows that thf ma
jority rules, or ever did rule. The contrary,
I think, is true. Why, sir, the man wtio 
shall go.before the Southern people with 
such a proposition—with any proposition 
which implied that the North was to have 
a voice in determining the domestic relations 
of the South—could not live here e day ! 
He would be hanged lo the first tree, without 
judge or jury.1

1 Allow me to doobt that I think it more 
likely he "would be hanged if be let the

By late advices we lcaro that l’cacc has 
grave ha, fed the Juggernaut ofSIau-h- brel‘ ™“»red between the belligerent, of 
ter—when the relentless iron hand of Mr. Europe. As we anticipated at the outset, 
Lincoln's draft is laid upon the city, the D-nnurk, unaided, lias hern utterly pow-

wc should therefore expect that iu any Ex
amination they w iuld bo “ my strict,” and 
that no candidate would be turned off upon 
the .community a» a qualified teacher who 
really is not what he is represented". The 
law governing the action of the County 
Roams of Public Instruction in this matter, 
is such that one would be inclined to iliinK 
that no caud.d itc could get a certificate which 
he did nut deserve ; aud I think I may say 
that with anything like proper discretion and 
care on the part of the Board, no candidate 
could procure a ceitiiicate. which his qualifi
cations do not tit him to hold He could not, 
at least, providing, ihe gentlemen composing 
the County Board of Public Instruction are 
themselves pro,«erly qualified judges of his 

| deserts—qualified, I mean, both in un. edu- 
rational and moral point uf view, and acting, 
in their capacity as Examiners without feui, 
favor, or affection. Don't, Mr. Editor, 
think that 1 intend to cast a slur upon the 
character of any one connected with tho 
Boa-dot Public Instruction for the Cuunty 
of Huron. No doubt they are all honorable 
,men. But ih“ most honorable pien are 
soinetimes misled and 'hoodwinked, and 1 
think a few facts that I h »ve to state will 
show the puplic that ‘‘some one has blunder
ed" or done eomething worse in the matter 
of the late “very strict” Examinatio.i.

We have in our .School Section » Teacher

, the hamlet hidden away among tho crless m the jJTusp of her powerful tne- ] • cas, centficate » dur,*g pleasure."
, . . , , ... fiti l PriKsia In accordance i 1 bw oertilicate should be a pledge or guar-i lulls, aged patriarchs bend their _ ' “ . ,. ^ antee to the public that the holder of it can,

eads lower and lower still in sorrow as lti° prvhmmary trea y ot peace j umuug other things, (to quote the words of
ivy osk themselves the awful nu. slioii signvH ou dm 1st ofihc present month, tl,« Svliuol Ac!) • read will. vw,iui,lii..v„v* 
.... . , „ * . ’ « • -p nünm..ri: ia i.v cede all hi<t ! uud «-‘.xpieSsion, aud is “ familiar with tiieW hteh shall be next ot our dear the ki„g of Denmark is lo c .. . j priuci.-tes of reading and proaunciaiiou"'
les to be led like lambs to the slaughter ?” right to the Duchies ot . clile.i>wig, ltol- ,;lat i,e kupiys thv common rules of ortho- 

Hie War Monster, gorge,l to repletion stein, Laucnburg, us well us tlie is'ands (fiflph.v ’ uud is ‘*ul.le lo pureeuny seii'enve 
has grown from small beginnings into an pertaining to them. Itw-illbe remember- ^‘.,[1"^ ï^,||b,g „',d"puùüto"
insatiable tyrant which, not unlike the ed that at-the London < (inference, held , ati-ci."
fabled dragon, stalks boldly through the about a nmnlh ago, the king of Denmark j Our teachart certificat,, I say, ahnuld bv

n- land devouring whole villagvs ill its course, had it in his power to *ccur* | brum-lies unvai'miig™ Tliey’arv, i'i"’l,ivt‘°^
it No room for tawdry display now, no time terms much more favorable to himself,but | you will perceive, the very groundwork of

for holiday pageantry tho reerni, of last b.ing MS
week is hurried to the front with fiend-like hope of aid from Ltiel » j system have very justly recognised them as
alacrity and this week all that is left of u.incd upon one more struggle, the result *u< h by making them a portion of the quali- 
.Uns,rongvoungu.au is. heap of bones of which M
daintly picked by Southern buzzards.-— poor Danes, who art n y I tiou in these Counties, however, our tiist-
Where is the man so blunted to all feel- of a large portion of what they considered | c|aes leaver ja entirely deficient in then., 
ing, so callous to every -votiment of thdr ttûL
humanity, that he docs not feel inclined are to be annexed to r I hranches memioned himself. In prouuncir
to cry out, l< In th-. name of Godwin the over to the Prince of Augustci.burg, has c. . .. .
name of outraged. Christianity—in the not been determined, and it has even been 
name of all we hold sacred, can nothing hinted by English and Germao paper,
be done to stop this butchery between : *•* ,h« robbere W,U ul“.™,lely qulrrel 
brethren l'! ! over the division of the spoils.

Great Swimming Match.—A swimming 
match recently took place in the British 
Channel between Mr. Herschell, of the 
French navy, and Capt. Saunders,an English

to whom the Count, Board has just era,.led T“’ f,te n,*“ured «j!«*
. J . J h 11 at sea. with ru'liera high sea running. 111.

Frenchman took the lead ut first, and • kept 
it a long lime : hut was ultimately passed by 
Captain Saunders. The distance was accotn-

A rattlesnake coiled under a cradle in 
which an infant was sleeping, at Kalamazoo. 
Mich., sprang up, bit the child, and it died 
the.following day.

A new terry passenger steamer is in course 
of erection at Surma lor the G. T. R. Co. 
Her machinery is lù be taken from the 
steamer tit. Clair.

Blocks of a brilliant, crystallized white 
marble with veins of red, brown and blue, 
have been taken from a lately discovered bed 
oo the til. Lawrence.

The Norfolk Reformer understands that 
Port Dover is to be one of the places bunoi- 
ed with u visit from liis Excellency, after the 
close of tin* Provincial Exhibition.

Iq consequence of Hon. I. Buchanan de
clining to contest the Burlington Division, 
the Spectator says “ it has been deemed 
desiiuble to allow Dr. timitU tb walk the 
course.”

The Planet says an attempt was made 
“ on Saturday night,” tc rob Baxter uud 
Brown’s tioumtg mill, Chatham. A young 
man named Wui. Young has been arrested 
on suspicion.

The London Advertiser says that on the 
night of (he l Sih Willw & Belton's lumber 
yard was uu fire, evidently -rthe work ot an 
incendiary. About Sl.UUU worth of lumber 
was destroyed.

On the 17th Mr W. F. VanSickle, of An- 
caster, was drowned in the Grand River, near 
Middleport while bathing. He whs about 40 
years of age and good swimmer, but was 
seized with a crama.

Samuel Armstrong,, long and well known 
in the village of Col borne, committed suicide 
by jumping iron, the wlmrl ut the harbor, 
some time during the night of the 12th. His 
body was tuuud the next morning.

The Barrie Spirit, of the 17th, says that a 
log dwelling ia V'espra was struck by light
ning on the full ; tlie fluid passed through 
one end of the house, took off some of tlie 
roof and logs, and more or less siunned 
seven of tne family.

“ It is uu ill wind that does nobody good.” 
Humphrey's Journal of Photography says 
a-vail lor more troops always makes the 
photographer's busmens “ lively.” 41 The 
fact that each one of our braves, before 
offering up liis life ou the alter of Ins country, 
has his picture taken, makes business for the 
operator, the stock dealer, and all others con
nected with them.

The borers for Salt at Chatham lmvc 
struck upon a vein of mineral water some 
whut simi.liar to tl^at at tit. Catherines, at à 
depth of 505 feet.. The mixture of salt, 
sulphur, and petruiium flows ut the rate of 
130 gallons per minute.

plished by the winner in one hour, fifty six 
minutes, umi twenty-eight seconds.

Abe Lincoln’s Latest.—‘Did you 
ever see a wild goose a floutin’ on the 
ocean ?’ asked the President of the Secre
tary of the Treasury, in the words ol‘ the 
Old Zip Coon: • ‘Well,’ answered the 
Secretary, ‘I guess I have.' ‘W by,then,’ 
hays Abe, ‘you ought to know wtint it’s 
like; but if you don't, I’ll tell you be
tween ourselves, uiind, so don’t you. go 
idlin' nobody else. A wild goose a floatin’ 
on the ocean is like the Union, and our 
trying to restore the Union is like swim- 
iiiin’ urter tlnrgoose—a wild goose*Chase. 
And, Chase, you know as well as I do 
that the end of a wild goose chase is a 
gone goose.’

TriE AMERICAN WAR.That cry is going forth. A great 
change ia being wrought ie men’s minds 
throughout the Northern States. The 1 q^e Fédérais have seised upon » por- 
logic of events is more potent than the 1 yon 0f the Weldon nud, near Richmond, 
interested patriotism of shoddy poUUoians, ; and have contrived to hold it, notwith- 
rod the host of army contractors and »tandiog the desperate efforts of she Cop-

tiou he taught liis pu;âls to cull the word 
“ Secret»*»” Socrails, (I may mention, hew- 
ever, that he has lately received new light 
on this point, but he hdd a first class rertiiti- 
cute while be taught the above) “ Arithme
tic " (the noun) tie invariably styles Ariih- 
mettic, “Derivative'’ Very call uê, “scourge” 
sorje, “contrary” contnary, “ programme” 
programmy, (in three Syllables) “ fotmid- 
abie ” Jormidayhlt. I could quote a num- 
l»er of other common words which he 
teaches his pupils to speak improperly, but 
the foregoing are enough to show the bar 
barisms of his nroounciation. As for *■" 
punctuation and orthography there

Warning to Caxadtaxs l—Nine young 
men left Prescott a lew weeks ago, full of 
hope and promise, to enlist in the ranks of 
the Federal army. Word has just been 
i eceived, of the death of the last of the nine ! 
There seems now an y ter recklessness of 
human life ia this war ; and it is the most 
unaccountable madness for ueuirels to inter
fere or assist in it.

Tee Cost or ax Effort fob Freedom.— 
The Bailie Gazette gives the following sta
tistics relative to the late insurrection in Po-

ion, » hi. —-ItrLtohiTrS
hiuSelf

bar- land, chieflj derived from ofiziul «oorezi.— L hn » tfoiul uW *«%*—
b» Derin*.ib« UmoBths of tj» •traggkefurj^^^itoiio.eluUwhehwwlSb 
an '30,000 inttirgeiiiB were lulled or wwa/'r* . .■ j ,,

Bn tub and Federal Debts Coopered.-

From the New York World.'
We have become so accustomed to seeing' 

large figures with the last tho years that they 
have almost lost their power to create iu' 
men’s minds the corresponding idea, in or
der to give us full appreciation of theft mtan-’w 
ing, it has become necessary to look at them"1 
in a relative* manner, and compare them with* 
uorabeis which were before regarded as laryv.'

In order for ns to fully appreciate the' 
amount of our public debt, we miMt compare 
it with that of Great Britain, which is well-' 
known to be the largest debt in the wcild, —
We propose to show that, relatively, our pub
lic debt is much the larger. A large debt fur ? 
u rich nation to pay mar not be sc much as »* 
small debt for a poor nation tb pay. Then' 
let us see how we compare with Kaglàhd iu* 
wealth and public debt.

The British national debt was, on the 3UV 
March last, 799^02,139 pounds sterling, vr,* 
reckoning five dollars to the pound, it was 
$3,999.010,695. The interest on that dept, 
which is 3 per cent., is $118,970,320. by 
official return», the entire wealth and vales- 
tion of the nation was,on the 8tb day of April, 
1861, $21.500.000,000. Therefore the y, a, ly 
interest is at the rate of one dollar lor $262 5V 
of the valuation.

By the census ot 1.860 the entire wealth and’ 
valution of the United States aud territoihs, 
was $16,159,616*068 (including 4,000,000 of 
slaves at a southern valuation.) Our public 
debt, besides our state municipal debts and 
other liabilities, as we have before shown in 
these columns, will on the 4th of March aextf 
be more than $2,653,427,101, and it is nil liar 
be funded, and draw au interest of lis per 
cent, in gold, which is $159,205,626. There
fore, the yearly interest payable in gold is at 
the rate of one dollar for $101.50 ol the 
valuation, which is more than two and a half 
tour s larger than the debt of Great Briiain.

With gold at 250, payable in United States 
currency, the rate of interest will make oof . 
debt relatively more than six and a quarter 
times larger than that of Great Britain ! and 
that, too, as compared with the resource» and' 
valuation of the United States ia i860, as if 
then was, and as it is now.

Tùe Dog who Bared • Ship.'
A TRI E STOBY.

A few yesrs ago, a captain from Massacli#' 
setts, who was in Havre, in France, obtained1 
there a fine little rat terrier, which he called2 
“ Neptune,” as he was to make a companion 
of him in hie voyons, and thought, I suppose# 
that the name ot the old god of the sea would 
be appropriate for the little fellow. Little 
“ Nep.” soon learned to like the vessel, apd 
he would run up ladders like a little sailor^ 
though he could not come down without heipr 
Atter the .vessel had been at eea some week# 
or months, when thev began to approurb 
land, before it could be seen by the menf 
Nep. would mount high up on the forwaid 
part of the ship, and snuff and snuff, sut} 
bark, and show signs of joy. Hie keen seen! 
enabled him to smell the land long before it 
could be seen. He would also delect the apt 
pruuch of another ship when he could not seer 
it, in the same way.

When Nep. had been to sea with his master 
about two years, the Hortensia (that was the 
vessel’s name) had been to New Orleans toff 
a load of cotton, and was on her way out of 
the Gulf ot Mexico into the Atlantic Ocean*- 
For some da>s there had been squally weather 
with light hutHiiig winds, and the vessel had' 
not sailed very rapidly, but she was in a dan- . 
gvrous neighborhood, and a constant watch1 
was necessary; for along the coast of Florid» 
are htng, low reefs, sud islands, and bars,- 
which cause the destruction ot many a vessel*
I» had been the captain s watch in the early 
part of the night—that is, the captain with %r 
tew men remained upon the deck while Ihe 
rest slept, then the otners, at the sound of the 
bell, came upon deck, Ihe mate took charge 
of the ship, the meu who had been watching 
went below, and tlie captain, after telling hie 
mate to call before three o’clock, went be toe 
and turned into bis berth to sleep. Nep. lay 
at his master's state room door, for that wax 
his sleeping place. There lies in the Florid» 
Straits a large and dangerous rock called I her 
Double Headed Shot Keys. A light bouse » 
built upou it that vessels may he kept Irons 
running upon it in the night. “ Be sure W 
Lull me ut three o'clock,” said the captain/- 

as by that time we shall be up with the 
Double Headed tiliot Keys, at.d sooner, if 
there is a change of weather.”

The night wore on. nud all was still buf 
the splashing of the water : the mate went be»' 
low to get something from his chest, sat dow» 
for a lew minutes, and before he knew it war 

.fast asleep; the men on deck receiving uo 
orders sunpused all wai right, and one by one 
they too feel asleep; no one wax awake bu# 
a small Spanish boy. whose turn it was to be 
ut the wheel—that is the helm, where they 
steer the vessel. Meanwhile.the wiud chang
ed, a sutt’ breeze'Sprung up, the suits were' 
filled, and the Hortensia plowed through the" 
ocean briskly, straight towards the Double" 
Headed Shot Keys. This little Spanish boy,- 
half asleep at the helm, knew nut of the dan
ger, neither could he see ahead from where 
he stood, for the great sails concealed she* 
view of the light house, but Nep. the good 
sailor that he was, had already discovered that 
land was near, he smelt it, and saw the light.
He rushed down to bis master's state-roout 
and burked, and jumped up to him as he lav 
on his berth. “Got down ! be still Nep!' 
said the sleepy captain. Bot Nep. would not 
be soil—he only burked the louder. “Be 
still !"' said the cupUiu again, and be pushed 
the dog away. Again the faithful little fel
low jumped up, pulled his master sleeve, and 
took hold of his arm with hie teeth. Then 
the captain thoroughly roused, began to think 
something must be the matter. He sgrang 
up. and Nep. ran forward, barking to the 
companion way; the captain’s head no sooner 
came above'the deck than be aaw what was 
the matter. Right ahead was the fearful 
rock and the light-house, and the ship plung
ing toward it the rate of nine mile» an hour !
He seized the h» lm, the ship straggled, 
swung round,and when her course yaeshift* d#- 
she was so near the rods that they coeld ha*»* 
touched it with an oar, to three minutes sh« 
would have struck and hejm a wreck t T»** 
sleeping sailors were roused to their duly, en* 
the astonished mate rose up from hie nap oir t“ chest to leara that but for the WthfoJ 
dog the waves might already hate doe

Do,you wonder that the «•$£» thjnha Mir 
dog is worth his weight ta gê»* 
been offered large sums of myy 
He does not go;o era jtow^



SV'Si.

.—A. young o*r t bi uip able to Uke auch a comptvbcuaive 
“*m 'low of military eeocaaity, out people are

ineiined to think that they are being 
while her tl ■ nan upon th ir own teeourcee, to aiok

and Ile ethtd *eom-1or ae*nl ** h”1 m*J> “d that eon- 

-, eaytug, <* UaiBEta ta ' sidérations of £.. a. d. weigh so heavily iu 
Sleeping.” A passenger, however, noticed | tho scale against us that the brightest

thc B,itiih Cro”n' - Ca"adt
dead. " & has been enthusiastically termed, would

pillow on 
little gin 
Fslle^ÿcl!

Truth Strasuer than Fiction.- Her. H. 
Vo ftyw* Ifesti*. Maw., writes—‘* That 
Mis. S. A .Mien’s World's Hoir Restorer and 
Zylobnlsarouin promote the growth of the 
lntir were baldness has commenced, -I have 
the evidence of my own eyes.”

8<>id by Druggists evert whore. Depot,IDS 
GicenwicBst., New Yoik.

be lost forever without a sigh of regret. 
Wedo uotsay that this is the feeling Of 
the Horae Government, and we would fain 
hope and believe not, but the commercial 
classes are pressing their representative! 
so closely ou the subject of casting adrift 
the burthensome Colonies—as they are 
considered—that it is extremely difficult 
to say what step in that direction wy not 
be taken ere the lapsa of*rtmny years.— 
Were we to hi:it thatf England cannot 
((fiord to initiate such a suicidal policy, 
we should, perhaps, be laughed nt for our 
pains. And yet, it does seem to be "ncces 
sary that the Colonial possessions of the. 
Empire should be retained. The question 
of Lund Tenure iu Britain is such as Jo 
throw the soil into the hands of wealthy 
landed proprietors, who are absorbing the 
smaller holdings of the middle-class of 
farmers in a rapidly increasing ratio, * 
thus creating n class of laborers who arc 
ever duxious to better their eonlitiua by 
emigration, and it is obviously advantage
ous to the nation that the more important 
of the colonies should secure as large a 
proportion of that emigration as possible.

' Although separated from the parent hive,
I the swarms of immigrants to the Colonies 
| retain, in a very great measure their love 
1 for the.iustitutions of tlurfathetjand, and.
J doubtless, increase the trade of British ! 

GODEiUCiL C. ‘AUG. 30, lSo L!manufa(,lurcre> be,iies cuu.erring other j
; _____ ■ real benefits upon the people at home.

“ The Colonies,” said the i'ar-seving

We were only embarked yet on the threshold
of national prosperity. (Cheers.) We can* 
not shut our eyes to the pregnant fact that 
much bad been accomplished by the recent 
interchange of sentiments with the Lower 
Provinces. Canada must look for rebel froo 
her .difficulties to larger views on the part of 
her statesmen. It was of importance that wc 
should become better acquainted with the 
Lower Provinces ; and the time wus not far 
distant when them would be a Railway fro™ 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast, through 
British territory. He hoped that the inter- 
course and gond feeling existing between tins 
Country and the ueighburiiig-■ Republic,wuu«d 
increase in volume ; but lie also hoped WC!V-j!.. Ki,k 
would have an outlet to the ocean, luflepen-Walker

Private Ihigg
Thomson 
U Connor

THE 8H00TI1O MATCH 
Betmeo the Stratford «a Godenok Vel- 
unteen euue offyevterdey, (Moudny,) et 
Stretford. Great Intervst «ml eieUanted 
by the people of the pi*» U the Match, 
which, »• wUl bo nee from the following 
detailed «ore, readied io favor of Strat
ford by Ü pointa—e victory, eerteidy, 
but not a very great one :

(iOOEUlCU ARTILLERY.
Points. 

3 4 U

An1 Artist wituoi t ÏIanuS.—à beautiful 
portrait of Madame A*ictoria Lafontaine, the 
nctrewis now on view nt Goupil» on the 
Boulevard Montmartre, Puri». .This painting j 
is the work of a M. Charles Feu I, a young 
Belgaia artist of great promise. The young 
at list whs born without bands, and is obliged, 
like tti» .** Miss Biffin, without hands or anus/’ 
of Greenwich fuir celebrity, to use his leet in
stead. He «8 provided with a pair of faise 
arms, which he always wear» in the piesnncv 
of strangers, and as hv is till and wcil nude, 
few wouid guess that they niv hot real ones. 
Feul is.pujnl of Key.-er oi' Antwerp, Where he 
has attained high i emulation as a painter.

Origin of Boots axi» Shoes.—Boot* are 
said to have been inn uteri by the Canans.— 
They were at firs. made of leather, afterwards 
of brass and i.vn, find were proof ».»u n*t both 
cut afid thrust. kwas-frma-thia-th.it Humer 
called t!ie Greeks hi a*;-u fooled. Fo«mei !y. 
and the length of the shoe in the fourteenth 
century Was a mark of distinction. The shoes 
of a prince wore two foot àud a liait" long: 
those ol a’ baron two Icct ; those of a knight 
eighteen inches. . 2’.“,*

MV-ttau arguai.

AT 130 TABUS.
2 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2

Passmore 2(<
McPherson 3 
Jordan 2
McCloy 2

200 TARDS.
3 3 3

deni of everybody. (Cheers.) While, how-} 
ever, we were looking for" extension tu the I 
KusT, wc should look with pleasure to exte.i-., 
sion towards the North west, it had been; 
shown that the eultivatabie land ia the Lmt* 
ed States w»«s nearly exhausted, and they 
could do nothing moro ;• it theiefore be»Ri* 
this country to look, to the North-kk vst, tor 
the desert ceiues when going in that di.ee 
lion. There exists a cuumry then.' cainiote
of cultivation 5 and at tiii,s moment there were 
materials enough in the country to construct (j*pt Boss, 
a tciegraph" line to Fort fi-ury, which, when j f^jeut. Kirk» 
comp eted, Wuuid he u certain means uf open- ■ o 
ing un the North-Wi st and setting it-
stream of emigration Woud tlien How iu that j Thomson,
direction, un J {«opts it. lie did Out think he j O’Conunr, 3 2 3
•vas over sanguine alien he said that some , Passmore, 3 4 2
mound the table would Lveto see Canada the | MvPheisou 3 4 3
centre ofa great Biit'sli systeiit of govern j Juidan, 4 2 2
ment. (Chv-is.) Aumlgamaiivii was held MeCiuy, < 2 0 3
by some to he a thing entirely wrung and i 
detrimental in. ns mi'.urv; he held, however, I
that interests must be idcntica!,' and then all j 300 TARDS,
would lie bciicfitted*’ -The ,wuS j Cart Ross 3 0 0
fomented hy th »se not irniy- d.daivly vonchrn- ycu|< 0 3 0
ed. He did not wi?h to s; eak harshly of a Wa ker 0 2 0
neighboring Cuuijian» because he did not j pmfcte ||U-,g 0 0 0

----- - — Thomsim
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THS CHICAGO COMVKMTIOM.
TW galbe ring of Dneoemtic polilicinn. is 

Chicago, it is thought, lead to one of the 
important consultations of the hied that 

fcM ever taken place in the United Btates.- 
Ail feel that an important crime has been 
reached in the Nation’s history, and hence 
the interest lelt in the discussions of the Con
vention now in session is of the mort absorb- 
ing character. Already the busy tongue of 
Buntor is at work. It is reported that Mr. 
Lincoln has signified his intention to with 
draw ap a candidate for ie-election. There 
is also a report of a passible split between 
the two wjnge— peace and wlr—of the Demo
cratic party, but the indications are that Geo. 
B. McClellan will be the Candidate chosen.— 
He is immensely populai, and, we ate iuclin- 
ed to think, would be the strongest man 
available, it the party can be brought to the 
ballot-box in its undivided1 strength. The 
crowd in Chicago is very mid excite-

Fu ; Sv-rg't Walker, 
Bm* ; Private 11 »gg.

believe i.i hawks picking out hawk » eyes.— 
Go w.is eui’i'i 'sed, however, to find intelligent 
per» ms c-i:ui.”g from Hugland, uiakilig re- 
iuurks iu iu-.s tiiuutry, disapproving of uinul-
gatim. \\'iic-:i he lead their sjK-Ciiv.s be
could nut he1/ thinking of the siury vf the 
college buys wben handiiug the Ih-.iii rather 
ruugidy, S'iiu/uiie cried out, "fur tiu«l ssake | 
du s t put hi *i u-.'ler tlie -puiu:)." (Cheers i

O Connor 0 
P.iasiuuie 2 
McPherson 0 
Jo dan 3 
McC.oy 2

53

and hiuglilt-r.) 
juusiioii. "i he

THE DEFENCE OF CANADA

Tub London Tant4, the Great Thnn- 
dcircr, hath thundered in referenve to the 
defence or, rather, we should say, uufunce- 
lessness ot Canada, 
that the Tim's ••

Talleyrand,-Parc the vitals of th* power 
of England—/ureal; these, down and you 
sound her d.utli-kuull—you all her l.i>t 
moat,” and Napoleon hiuisvlf. wLiivinçàr- 

Taking it for granted ievratud on .'•t. lluleua, U known ti hive 
l's utterance to the1 sai-t that England eiu.M iievvv hi a cun-

viewsof the British Govern incut oc this, j tiueiit.il power, but if she maintained her

Aiii ilgiuii.fiii hi was no new 
New Voik' Vvjitral. ouu of ; 

gv»t corj ovitiifci* i'fi Aini'iica, wasumal 
g.uiiat.-d" w.lli a x or s-veil uih»« Coiiivanivs. 
i'Uv c.b-ut ul' iiiimigitiiiiilHm was to r« duev tliv 
tixcU vbai.gt » iu it miuniimi mid llv c-«»t "I 
in tiitgvmviii, tt 'd of course the cost to the 
oublie. Tiivi'1 nkN i«-à y nodiing more in it. 
11.* iivili iu vît wr.'fritl English vvaipnnivs 
whi-giv tiad • fi-cii uiiin giunattd witn uihvr 
lilies. The Bnif.du iMid La ; • Iiu'r.iii Rauvoud 
ii;id never du'iiig its-vxistviive Lee»., able to 
ji ..r- ii-ii-h io a plui Vi |i.’.-:i:o!l. It stun» 
f.u.ii Bv.r.t'u, a city *ith l0d,V0U ot a po, u- 
i.iti«»n, [iuas- s iliiuu.ii liiauii '.d anil

to ' us, most interest ing and iiaportant. ! colonies and through them lier dominion {'--t v,,i-11 >•*1 '-iv■: me gade.i 11 t.a-,
«object, it is necessary that we should [ *>U the sms^elie.'tutght come to th.? (.' » ‘7! 'l- •‘•v.81'The :
listen attentively to what it has to say.— j of Earopejiad d iuind tyfut h!. $. might ! 1 veaaon w ,s‘::.J .mv .*.» i „. shu t lo'p-iy. It iJeut W T II.it

j Artillery Total, 3 ranges,

GODERICH RIFLE*.
AT 1.70 YARDS.

Lieut. W. T. liars, 2 3 0 0 0
Kusigu Davison, 2 2 0 2 4
Scrg'i. M.J. Wright, 2 2 3 2 4
Cuip. a. McIntosh, -3 3 3 3 4
Privi. E.C.Watsoii, 3 2 4 4 4

IV. Mi ls, 3 3 3 4 3
J. Mitchell, 3 3 2 3 3
HP.UX’oruor S 3 4 3 3
L. Trouve, 2 3 0 3 2
J. Pemnngloti, 4 3 2 3 3

lent runs high.

Few of as will object to the proposition > Wc do not believe that utilitarianism has 
which tire Tim-s wishes to state with so ' yet blotted out entirely tîiü gr,tu i i.lj r ice 
muoh distinctness, that " it is always g.ju l i of Engiieh statesmen, an i w.iiic t.hey 
for people to understatti each UÎier, ' and i direct the commua of the Slate we ii.-vl.; ‘oUWai.u 
w'ç think it would be well for tlic interests! hardly far that, should the hour of trial j ft u"ls 
of.liiiscoantiy if the BiitLh Government j upon u», w.e will be h ft te hoi 11 auan ,m y
would cxpHin officially what is required i British North America, unaided, exe.‘pt| i'r,‘vl:v'“ - 
aiiis in such u manner as to reuwe a!! • Lw n r.avul (l^moustratiim. - 1 L'ÜL'Vv -' ,
lingering doubts cither one way'or th
other. If tlie intention is to assist us, in ... u-,.. u4v< 
casç of war, yvithau adequate loud force,1 i ■«» xyn

-- 1 ’Ni.SS. ••

lepi-id,;d t ri.ncli uj»m iiutf.ii'*, wi. i mus'. : Emigii J Dav itson 0 
HiiViMiine tiiuii oae iu.uket, s » liial tj’.-f i'fu- .'M-rgi M J Wright 3 .

liwc could be uri.'.iet-i buy*in • ilie "cheap-1 Vorp J McIntosh 3 
•si ui.U se.i.iii tuedvarcst mail. t. if Lu la- f P.ivt KV Wat»on 3 
v dues i.vt M..t, iiv.Tv ii.i.vu ciiviv.* 11 nnr i W Mills 3

J Mitchell 0 
H P U'Conner 0

J Pe lüiiigtun 2

200 YARDS. 
2 3 0

confidence which they can hardly be 
pected to manifest otherwise ; and, on the 
contrary, if it is finnlly determined that 
wc must make up our minds to defend 
Unaided a coast line of over one thousand 
miles, the fact should be placed before us 
89 distinctly that every y-xmiau iu the 
country would know just what was expect 
ed of him. It is all very well for the 
editor of the London Timas to sit down in 
his snug office and assume a fatherly tone 
towards Canada, and coolly talk of the 
immense benefits to be derived from 
British connexion, and tho onerous obliga
tions the British Government takes upon 
itself by oousenting to its continuance, but 
did tho 41 thundcrer ” give due weight to 
argument* on the other side of the ques
tion t Canada, as lie says, is thoroughly 
loyal—her people would do and' dare as 
wuuch for the flag and Queen of their 
country ns the inhabitants of the British 
Isles themselves, and they would deeply 
deplore any act on the part of the Home 
Government teu ling to the sevcrence of 
the tics which bind them to the throne of 
BriUtn ; but who will deny that in our 
attachment to everything British lies our 
greatest danger. It is conceded by even 

rthe Times that should the United States 
'rush into n war with England, Canada 
r would be the battle-ground, and why ? 
vBecause it is looked upon as part and 
’parcel of the Great British Empire.-— 
Surely, it would be un-British to forsake 
us in the hour of trial while we, many of 
us the sons of old U. E. loyalists,remained 

! firm iu our attachment, and when wc read 
the Times' deliverances on this subject 

. we arc more than half-inclined to think it 
fails to echo truthfully the intentions and 
desires of the Government. * What have 
we done in the past, -or what are wc doing 

, now, to warrant tlie assumptions of the 
London Times ? When this country 
was threatened, early in its history,, by an 
invading foe, did Canadians stand idly by 

• and leave all the fighting to British sol
diers ? We know they did not ! We 
know that our fathers turned out manful
ly, and that they fought bravely when in 
prescucc of the enemy. During the 
Trent excitement, did the Canadians fall 
upon their knees in hopeless despair ?
No. Rejoicing in the fact that Britain j ally
ehowed a dutermiuaiion to pour her red- ’.....
coated troops into the country, our people, 
prepared to spring to arms with an ajoerity I b! 
which surpris'd even some of our m i;

ir.'iY-tlii- i»f* l..i^.u:i!i i i- j*,.
lie ‘ l!|f MI:|i-> a,n\* 1 ,<•
mm*, iii .>..vu>*n. .mi j.

*1 - ‘M-. %Sl tuir.-liVl». if:’«• Aniirhlx::.;, l.... I,
w*i iUtJi , „e " II» "..All IbJ.'Uu i.
— UXiKWui III--Ih tier M.ri. 1 .1 1.11.WJ ..| Ih. N>. , 
XV. i:i«> U'l.i wiili Mi”iy t i.uuoIfui.i ill. Ii.riii.-r -■ 
vi. in .i.i. "iî-j.ii.w liUnl.-.viiti'*. • vi in.' h».i« ... i
t'i.*p.'j.v,.iiiii•" ..| m.k |..|’i
In»., a itumi .-rf'l {iimivij j.r**|ii;«-*«»tt» I* »ii«.vil ul 
IW.Îtti.— tWiattiliiyivr ti.Aii-xi..'.yii.

DINNER TO MR. BA/DGE5 AT 
LRANTFURJ.

i a i t M.if.ti'vai irit.i- lie reached. 
•Ô kiiv«r tli.w .•ari.,gi to *Le bow 
n 1 ii-» (i.nud l ;u i!; I::id been 
.eii.uUi.ut 1‘t.ur yeai’i. Its traffic 

. tilifo a:i.Iu a-.uut v i. -'.V'.'11. now it 
*«s cVaJ 1 .V".i. (Vlievrs ) Tutt. tuu-e wii* 
iiav.iig'h y ,.,ice vl iii.i. kvî'. Ti.e net pro! is 
uf tb' • i I ill, III I 'I it I, WiK ÿ.f".‘!,don. jïiïi'l this 
Tear t.'iov w»-ul‘i t»-4 ÿl.V...>.VUh. i liere »«s 
a eui't.'iiuty that i Builk-u and Lake Huron

IV pub:ie -Ic.n ut tue j.i-iviai'v w-as Xi.'.iUU;- 
0JO in Kj.I. n d ÿ-.'Û.Ol'O.'.f' i i:i of 
'Abids uiliuunt -*52J. 1*00,0011 ill! been eki-einl" ' 
ed hi. aiding iiiii".iyi. wliiie j?l0U,VU0;03J-• 
un l U 'WarU» ul lvig.ish capita; had been ». enl [ 
iu the sain- uay. The vest to tb s v->uutrr | 
was s:i!atl i:i p;uporti.i,;i. tire beuvlit ill- i.vJ 
from railways. The po’uy ut" tlie ti.-. iul - 
Tiunk was- to deveh-pe" V"-' present cm,nee ! 
lions, and seek no more n.liuncs until the : 
result of tiie pix-sunt amalgamation whs fai.'y | 
tesV-d. There was alvunlag' S to be derirwJ ; 
frum uniiy ol avtiu.i which cm! I not he niva- ' 
sured, but wliiuh would be found in the povk-1 
ets ut sliureho.<l"ii. The prey nt union : 
wou d bring about a larger extension bi th#; I 
lu iiiulat-turm,' interest. The siiui » uf the ; 
Company had lately liven bu-uvi, but t.'iey 1 
wuu.d he rent-.v. 1. and un a . larger scat'.#— 

•(Ch'-er».) It was a.so intended to invrvuse 
ih" rolling st'tvk of the uznrigainated iii.es. 
fur a U aille ol'ÿJU.UuO a week lequned ii.nuu 
there must bo additions to the io'..mg »:toc«. ! 
it w is tin: luteve-l of th*' C miji-.iiy that the", 
vms hh mid be bui.t in the eliva^st j-iav. ! 
nlid it Had been found that B autnnd was the ! 
:daee t « do ii. (Vheeis) Thnv would in • 
•htmi; lie lluee iinjioi t int puinis 1:1 the tiaaild ' 
Trunk, ifraniiurtl, Ikcuntu ani Mont va — ' 
Mr. Undoes s;i.ike at evii'id'OMti.i: ii*ii:i!i. • 
He vuneiu'le'l with »aiuo lie desiivd tu 
leave no better heritaue t > his vliiM .-n than 

The Dinner tl)a|t tIvy slioul l know their lutIn r Imd d.-ne , 
......•> - * nilltrV, U;.d tiiot !

Lieut. W. T. Hats, 0 
Eu»Uii J. Davison, 3 
S-rgl. M.J.Wriglit, 3 
i'•>. jî. J. McIntosh, 2 
l'rivat'* E UAN atsun2 

V\„ Mills. 2 
J. Mllvllell, 3 
ll.i.U'L’uunorO 
L. Truuse, 2 
J. I'enuiugVm 2

t Nowa Summary,
„ CCy* A dog show has just been held for the 
first time iu Glasgow.

CO" Mr. Collin Ross made 22 bull’s eyes 
out of 24 shots wbich he tired at Wimbledon.

CO* Garibaldi has been elected Grand 
Muster uf ills Freemasons in Italy.

130 O The Chicago Tribune says there is 
more than double tlie amount of wheat and 
corn in store iu that city than these was a 
year ago.

Civil engineers report that the volumc 
of water which passes over the Fails of Nia
gara is ninety millions of tons per hour.

To be contemptible is.in world's cs* Ration 
almost worse than to be an olleml<*r .; and to 
be mucked ut than to be denounced.
e Sinfre the present campaign opened, the 

Union and rebel armies have, both together, 
built more than thiee hundred miles vf earth
works and riile pits.

There is scarce any extravagance so sin
gular es that of wanting a precedent ; but 
custom without reason is no better than an 
ancient error.

(ÜT The taxes to he levied in Bowmanvi'de. 
thé present year have been fixed ut the nite 
ot eighteen and nine tenths cent» on the dol
lar—u siiglit reduction from last year’s rate.

The Hen, Messrs- Tilley. Steves John
son. Clta idU-r niid Gray .have been appointed 
hy the Government of New Brunswick ha 
delegates to represent that Province at. the 
Union Coufero'ive to he lieid at Charlotte-

131 town. Pi ineo Edward Island, on the 1st of 
' Septemb'-r.

CO* Yellow Fever is rnging nt Bermuda 
and several meihc.il men connected with the 

15. Garrisons at Quebec, Montreal, Kin *stvu and 
13 ! other mris have gone to render their assist 
"iO j ance during the prevalence of the fatal dis-1 
12 lease.

j t>\ ‘'wife” advertiser, who des ires 
. j rerpondenvs to enclose their carte He visiles, 
j" ! has received a reply from one Indy, «hu! 

j writes : " 1 do nut inclose my carte, fur. j 
- m I thou/h there is some authority for putting ii 
iiU j cart before u horse, [know of none for put 

5 I ting one before an ass.*’
1-j (^Several populous districts of China; 
10 i have, owiag to the civil war between tlie Im-1 

< j t#ei'i;ilii»ts and "I'uepings. been rendered so j 
fi I destitute that the iuhuLiuuts are in the habit 1 
4 . of eating the bodies ot the men slain iu battle j 
9 j or dying ot disease.

Tie Defenne et Canada*
(From the Tim*, Aegert t>.)

It is always good for people to under
stand eaeh other, and just at this juncture 
the establish ment of eueh an intelligence 
between the Canadians and ouraelres may 
be of great ernioo to both parties together. 
Nothing more, indeed, seems to be want
ing on either side than a cleur and definite 
perception of future policy. The colony 
is very well aff cted, and with good rea
son, towards the mother country. Its 
population is thoroughly loyal, and its 
lotercsU are completely identified with its 
allegiance. The Canadians, as we arc 
assured this morning by one of themselves, 
are not only without a wish to dissolve the 
connexion subsisting between their coun
try aud Great Britain, but “would fight 
to the last ” to maintain it ; nor can we 
disbelieve these professions when wo re
member the conditions of dependence now 
accepted. Cuhada would necessarily be 
a loser by any change of political position. 
Independence would deprive her of a 
powerful protector ; union with America 
would simply make her a participator m 
liabilities which no man c m measure. We, 
on the.other hand, arc content to retain 
an allegiance yielding little substantial 
fruit, at the cost of what may be most 
onerous obligations. It would be hard to 
say what privilege we derive from our 
colony of Canada, but at any rate we have 
no wish that the connexion should be 
severed. To perpetuate these terms,then, 
and to avert ail chances of disagreement 
or danger, it can only be necessary that 
we should explain and the Canadians 
should understand exactly what wc, for 
Our part oî the bargain, are prepared to 
perform.

At present it seems to be assumed, or 
was, at least, assumed till recently, that in 
tho event of a war involving tlie colony 
the ' litiitg would be done by Imperial 
trpops. Of course tlie colonists would 
support us as soon and as1 far as they wete 
able. When they had succeeded in 
organizing a Militia and collecting a Vol
unteer Turee, when they had drilled their 
men and trained office:s to command

colony should provide aeoordieg to its re- 
score* and interests os estimated by itself.— 
The Canadians m*t he good jed<* of their 
own Doeition. They are under the influence, 
ut present, of mdefiaito impressions if sot ct 
false expectations, acd wu can hardly pro 
mm that their conclusions would be «nmd. 
But if they cue distinctly understand the 
views of this country, and divest themwlv* 
of all illusions ahoet our intentions, we have 
no doubt that, they will adopt a wise policy 
and remain on better forms with the mother 
country than ever.

Ism» S êûuntto

fcy* The article from Kippcn Directors too 
late for, this issue ; will appear next Week.

(£y* The Goderich Fall Aesisei will take 
ace on M onday, (fee 26th of Sepl 

before the Hon. Justice Hagarty.

Mr. John Stinsao, of Usborue, cradled 
on the 13th iiist., 4£ acres of Spring Wheal 
in four hours and a quarter. Reaping Ma
chines will soon be left behind Î

Fall Circular.— Particular attention is 
directed to tlie advertisement of D. Kerr jr. 
& Co.,.in another column. Farmers and 
others will find the establishment a good 
place at which to renovate the understand
**r ______ ^ ^

Quite a number of Americans are in 
town moparently to avoid the draft to be 
made on the fifth prox. We do not blame 
them, if they have n<> desire to part suddenly 
with the pleasures of Hie, such as they are,

Labui Hailstosis.—On thé* after
noon of Thursday last Goderich township 
was visited by a severe hailstorm, during 
the continuance of which pieces of icc 
fell measuring 24 inches in circumference.

Town Council.—At a special meeting held 
OihFriday evening last, the committee ap 
pointed to confer with Mr Crabb reported 
verbuMy through the Deputy Reeve, recom
mending the purchase of the buildings from 
Mr Crabb. The Council agreed to sustain 
the action of the committee, several of the 
membera, however, reserving to themselves 
the privilege of voting on the matter as they 
thought fit when it vaite up for consideration 
at the next-meeting.

them, they would fight by the side of the 
British regiments ; but until this result 
had been atlaiued—perhaps, as hatqkmed 
in the United States, in the second ur third 
year of the wav—Hie defence of the eoiuiiv 
would b" left to devolve upon us. Nowy do 
the Canadians reflect upon the const-qûviicvs 
which woi,i.d follow ? Th" colonial Irontier 
is a thousand uiiidi long. We vould not gui- 
ri»oii it eff.-ctual<y if wv at'itl tu Canada erèiy 
regular soldier m tlivs'i islands. We make
believe to "ariisuii it ut this moment with u ....... ........
loree of-V.UOV soldi"!s, of whom two thi.ds j . •
are divided between Montreal and Quebec, ! 1 °
while the-lest: are distrilmied hy regim-uts | 
and even com,.unies uluug the tioutn-r line. | the tv;w firm every success. Mr. Toms has 
iu other wo;ils, we euiitiunt a neighbor, who j risen quite rapidly ia public estimation os a 
eon dispute ot hall a .million of men with a j #oullj Chancery lawyer,

New Law We would direct atten
tion to the pioiessionni card cf Messrs. Toms 

Ac. Their offices will 
be found- in Crabb's New Block. We wish

Extraordinary Beene In the BeUner 
Council Cumber,

The Belfast Northern Whig reports w 
quarterly meeting of the towu council, nr- 
whieh Mr. Bae figuras prominently, and wee* 
treated after the manner in which be waadedfev 
with by the committees of the Houses ot Par
liament. Mr. Rne had made long speech* 
upon the various subjects thirt had come be-- 
fore the council, aud about the middle of tb*' 
business be discoursed upon the packing ot 
the burgess roll—a question which, in the 
mayor's opinion, had nothing whatever tedw* 
with tho subject iu hand. When tfce mayor 
remonstrated, Mr. Bae replied—“ I tell yon- 
not to stifle debate,-and if you do, I charge 
you with being one of the conspirator*.— 
(Clamor and confusion ) You will be the first1 
mao I will put in my infol•mations.,," (Or
der, order.) Mr. Rae frantically gesticulated, 
aud wavdfi his hand as if wishing to be heard 
—the mayor standing, and the whole council; 

disorder. Mr. ”.,1.^ a. xi ,nj.. «ifi.t, nf 6uirau,.iiiei. nn.i room in ifisorder. Mr. Rue bhouted away, place on Monday,(he 26th of September next, a||d wjlh the Wf)nj6_.. i>erjury amt"
subornation of peijury of tho foulest descrip. 
lion. The case of John Lytle and John Rae* 
will last longer than the case of tho Queen 
against Potts and others.” Mr. Rae tbetr 
sat down, and Alderman Mullin got up.—■ 
Mr. Rae then rose again and said : “ I have' 
not done yet ; but 1 will yield, .pro temporo 
to Mr. Atollin.” Mr. Mullin was' then pro
ceeding to say—-“After tltis extraordinary" 
conduct,’! when Mi. Rue colled tb the mayor* 
—I charge you with* being one of tlie con
spirators that aided to procure the bill by1 
fraud ; and 1 charge yon with the-violation of*" 
your oath, deliberately committed.” The 
council chamber was then in confusion, ami* 
tlie public outside the bar were in ecitacies.. 
Mr. Rae declined to withdrew the expression^ 
and refused to apologise. “ I repeat it,” said 
he; “and that you prostituted your office In 
it, and committed » fraud on the ratepayer* 
of Belfast.” The mayor rang the bell, an« 
the two chief constables appeared in the 
room. Tlie mayor directed them to have Mr 
Rae removed from the room. Chief Consta
ble Green touched him upon the shoulder, and 
told him to go out with him. “Touch me 
and I will go. You know by whose orders,’* 
said Mr. Rue. lie then walked out with the 
chief constable and was taken into an sale
room, where he wa« followed by a great num- 
lier of people. Wben lie Imd collected him
self, he walked into the portion of the council 
room allotted to the public, outside the bar, 
and ru«hitig through the fieopie, he sprang 
over the barrier, his foot caught in the rail, 
and he fell full length on the floor. Chief 
Constable Green and Chief Constable McKit* 
trick advanced to him, and taking him by the 
collar, comineuti'd to remove him. He 
threw himself on tlie ground on his hack, and 
caught the large table by one hand, and n 
chair by the other, deternined to rebel every 
inch ot the way to the d tor. ' The council 
table was taken from him, and the chair, and. 
he was pulled along the ground by the neck 
and fed,.-until the constables arrived with him 
ut Mr. MuGeagii’s chair, w huh they all fell 
over. The two chief constables having got 
to their feet, pulled him out on of his back, 
and de ivered him L> a poise ol coustabl* ta 
wailing to take charge ut him.

The seen#* was tlie most exciting ever wit- 
nesffd in the cvuih il room, and was a climax 
to all the outrageous proceedings which have 
taken place there durm/ the lust two y are.

When taken out, Mr. Rae asked the chief 
constable by whose mxler h- was. taken out 
the second tune: lie hail done nothin?,be said, 
deserving of expulsion hv force, end the may# r
WÊÈÊÊÈÊÊtWÊÊÊliÊWwWttÊÊ^Êfff^

council was proceeded with,

ob,-v the instincts of him;
2 3 2

•g ' O Tlie X. Y. Express says the Printers' , .................... ... .
y I Union hy.their Inst strike will bring 2.000 ! ing to do for «l-mwlve

____I w< men into the trade within a year, and hall ! ready and wi.liug to do
Gy ; .as ma-y apprentice;*. Much of the printing ;

, —--------- and Mr. Moore pusscore or two ul Mali jus like inose ol the lush | , , . ,
C-Ml*tilhu;.irv. Nur » v the»,- ,upp,.i V I “* ’* n*“,r*1 P*"* *"d •»!»»•
ed by nnv sulti- .eiit icsei vts. •* A Van-.diun | mvbtv which indicate for him an honorable
Volunteer " tells us the wuole truth in tin» I standing in connection with the i’ar of Can- 
Matter, und sliuas us that even the model ate ; atjUi
pieiiaruti'ii.S with which the colony whs' . ---- - m m . -,
credited in a late debate have buta paitial j Sixgliau Piuxomxnon—On Wednewliv i*01- *^ rUy a 1^ ^ oI lW^1 *!*'

a« i,i I*, lul l Ii ihi, ttMne»!., bl.,,ne« ..f ieouml pruewh.
..u. U.UUÜ mi'.i, . liilti t'Jvv v..uy d. **'' b-,ww" lock,. |...J.uqu,cll<u, thmu-h
of tlieiuvvlves, suffice to pa vent the colonists ',nost remarkable .nhemmicn mi whs witnensvd ! At th#. cuivd-sioii ol the huunrra, Mr. Its*
l om dun, ' a,iv more. 1 li.-v hm't .ike a ' «7 many of our fit x ms. it was a bright ' ‘"Te - a 5 UD^ehau»« cr and demamfe*
n"u"d,al7'Vv «'LYm'ico,nev',,"e buil "f '\TU i» £
i?: J™-; “..à iü, i *nce, -« .Iu='b,,“ ^ ",r"dcd fro,m ! **• •» ■?■»-• i» «>«*•1- u« a- «•."»

• ll|iau ,lature m d- clin- !unc borlzv,‘tc ,lu* °ther, the centre o! the that serious consequences would re-wit from

The deuionstration in B.-untford on the |
•23rd iust., in honor of C. J. Brydgvs,
Esq., was a very enthusiastic and suc
cessful affair. Brantford dil her very 
best on the occasion to impress the great 
ruihvay man favorably, and, judging front 
what was said,on tlie occasion, succvcjcl 
in her effort to please. The reception ol 
>lr. Brydges was something akin to what 
ll>y alt y itself might look fur from a popu
lation leal and true. As the u...1 V . \_ 
the guest of the evening approached the 
station, dnthusiastie cheers rent the air, a 
salute was tired by an Artillery .Company, 
and a Levee took place, at which the 
principal inhabitants of the town were
presented to Mr. Brydg; ........... ........
was given in the large hall of the Kerby j ,?r ll,d a,i
House, and in every respect did cixdit to 
tho host and cuimnittcc of managements 
There were about three hundred gentle
men present, comprising the notables of 
Brantford, prominent Railway officials, 
members of both Houses of Fatliaiiieiit, 
and leading men from the principal towns 
along the hue. Thu following isasynuj>- 
sis of .Mr. Brydges’ speech, iu res|kmsc to 
the toast of ” The Managing Director of 
the Grand Trunk Railway,” which' wc 
copy from the Spectator :—

Rill- s Total, 3 ranges, 
Atu.cry do

Total Scare, Goderich .,

STRATFORD RIFLES.
AT 1Û0 YAUUS.

Mr. Brydges rdse amid tremendous ch er, 
ing. lie said that he 1. It the greatest d ifi 
dunce in couiplyiug with tve ru-jut-it i.i i!;.,sv 
now* present, in rcj.lviug i.n this ove.isiou f„i 
the mitgniliceut cump.vineut that hu-i b.cn 
paid h m. Hv wm umlvr thugi.-nu s; ciu f.u 
lasamc'it.iu vndeavouiig tu do ji.ii.iu tu the • 
feeliugs wlnch.tiiiimat.d him VVhvnhu ,>Uxv i *"*

duMfu ttiui.d a perfect at am uf appiaasc.

AilZRICAN" WAR.

A severe engagement tank place rear 
Ream./ Nation, cyi Thu;iday Uat,• .wiffi 
tcvei-cjiiss un b.'th bides. The X’oufrdviates 
arc reported tu have ♦>« è:i d 
reaving their dead aud vv 
The battle wa> by i.u aica-.s .J.-ci-i . . accord 
mg tu y.st iivc.unLs. • (.It ,er ai.d i-.ter re 
JII.IH, lio.t-ror, Sie Io Ihv iir«i that by thcil 
**1'*»» well «b* rvci'.iurcd
» e.in,Mer»Uk [lorlion tfo i’.e XV. bijit Ki.il- 
».iy, l.i;«!i -r «III, a large nuielcref ten. 
m.ll, yiwiMw,*,., »,.J U.-.l Ik, !„..d
U:vir p ’tti.'U firm y. ^*1 ,i" siiuaiion on the 
I i pvr i'utv.ii.ac is unchanged. TIW Talla- 
haMe m .'aid to have captured und burned 

• s u,i Viiucv Edward Island

! ('apt Service 3 3 3 3 4
i L ut MeF.il lane 0 3 2 0
Serai ti.imiitoo 0 2 3 3 2
Piivt Burns 0 2 2 3

4 4 2 2
Hvthriagton 4 3 .1 4 3
McCuiiouh 3 3 4
McPherson 3 4 4 4 4

3 3 4
Riggs 2 3 3 3 3

n!00 YARDS.
Capt. Service, 4 4 4 0 2
Lieut. M«-t*nlune, 0 0 2 0
S"r<«. Hamilton, 3 3 2 3 2
Private Burn#, 3 3 3 2 4

3 4 2 3
Ilvthriugton, 3 2 4 4

1 McCulloch, 0 2 4 2
McPherson, * S 3 4 2 2

1 Munison, 0 3 2 2 3!.. ««'ri*, 2 0 4 0 3

300 TARDS.
Capt Service 0 0 4 4
Lieut M k’alano 0 0 0 0 0
Scrgt Hamilton 0 4 3 4
Piivt Burns 

Fmuire
0 2 3 0 2
4 0 0 0

H-iherigton 2 0 3 3 3
McCulloch 3 4 2 0 2
McPiiciSuti 4 3 2 0 2
Morrison 4 0 2 3
iti.-i1 2 0 0 3 2

625

Points.
16

J 31

labor iu th#* agin
women. Tkegjprnier will maku £lU a week 
or 8500 a year: The types on three of the 
New York,city weekly journals are now 
mainly tet up by women.

fcjp A private letter from $t. Johns. New- 
foundlnnd, d**cd 10th hist., states that n frost 
in that section a few nights previous to that 
date is renorlvd to Inve injured the ,.o?Ht'» 
crop. The weather had been unusual!v void 
There had scarcely been any warm weather.
The fisheries liad proved a!m-ist a total fail
ure and fears were entertained that the poorer 
•dosses would suffer greatly the coming win
ter.

Dennis Murphy, of Newport, Rhode 
, Island, married Ins second wife six mouths
, alter the death of his first ; the .second was To surround and-capture a British regiment 
killed by u earpet thrown ovêrlicr head, ami wou d be an exploit of winch an America#'

hat Otheis aopear I va9t l,uW being directly over the 8{»ectator's 
)-them. head. . Stars were visible through tlm belt.
,d ot this delusion, j and occasionally cloud like puffs were seen

fidn'i Nbe ld ^Ult Ul^ ^rUm ‘1‘ The centre uf the arch | „-uvd the crowd for n few minute^ threaten- 
ur the de • floated gradually to the Southward, and the ing all sorts of actions for conspiracy. And

There should he an
ntry is ^ now ^ performed by | which is not only deceitful," but dangerous.-— |

VV*î hate not the .oust ties gn uf piuv 
Cana-Iiu'is with au à: my sufficient fur______
fence ct their frontier. 1 he utni >st that was ' w*,<»le Uisaepearvil in about an hour from the 
intended in this country was to give them a j time of Us first apprentice. Who can ex 
♦‘puvieus** in tie »ha..e ol a lew regiments j plain what it was? We see by the Glebe 
ol Imperial troops, and even that tb-sign it . , ,„u. limilvd, «.«a» .hown l,T » r,v«,:iU,t-|lb“,l,,.'"'*UVI“l *“ e#leerv'?<l -'ll-
but", to the prelection of the two chief" capM-W*' diu,,ipt,,ew kt Toronto, which proves 
tuls of the colony. In relying, therefore, ; that its altitude wns much greater than we at 
upon our readiness V» figlit tneir batt.es. the I first imagined,
■ou.niiis have been (JyCfiviiig ihcinselv#-», and ;

the proceedings of that day. The nnjior 
ihuriiy niter wards left with Mr, lTestun, and 
was envereu by the crowd assembl'd in Bolice 
Square. When Mr. Rue unpc-aied lie harma-

thus, one of the most extraordinary meeting* 
e ver held at the I own Hall was brought t* »

Disastrous Storm in Ireland.

Total Stratford Rifles

the reception accorded him hv the Cuminiyee | 1,11 the ‘Jôih.
going th-yond the confines ul iiu-ir town tu i **—■■■■-*------ ] James,
reci.vi lili.i, «,<1 the cru.,1, «i,„ ü .oua-iI Anotùcr duaitr.ni iire at s,,r11. ,
the streets oif.hti amv.;!, he was in.|.-.l ' ___ 6 L0na0n’j S,mithwick,
thuuklul i'./r tliu honor dune him. R, Euxu.ix, C. \V *lU' _ \i Barrett,

j twwewr. ha1! ti*^lUMSKiTvi k..I,.a, ' "" . .’ '* ! i uli.r,
the evuipiiiii"!,t was nut poiinta'. b | pail u 1, ' "c -r- o:ou. uu^iy. a row ul, Imlach.
a gr-.it institution, wiiivh he ia his hra.i hv- “fcm® «•«‘"uu'iits un th .* south =ii*- Dumlan 
lievud would yet be thé future prov ul Cana " riu-u. and ia u few
da. To use a metaphor, the voun-ctiuii vf1 ,l,Ua,li';; ' dwellmg s weie consum- 
the liuffilq and Lake HufOtt Ratlwav v. th I, * . 1 ,i<e uwi,,;n*urt;: M'. VV ids, three frame

STRATFORD INFANTRY. 
AT 150 YARDS.

4 3 3 3 4

Imlach,

Rutnsey, 
Siunll, . 
Tudd,

in four weeks he murri'd a third, w lio.a month 
j after, wiis drowned, lie waited only txvo 

I t | weeks this time, and then married No. 3. 
4 i whose husband xvas killed four wmelg prP

13 | Vious'y in battle. y Memory's lia is ” must 
15 i be pleiusant for Mr. Murphy to ramble in.
la CO* The greatest mystery prevails at th. 
Ib ! new Alabama's whereabouts, though renort 
|0 | gives lull particulars ot the vessel. She is
14 , said to be an iron clad and a ram, and armed 
10 i with pivot ;uns thakcan fling.'hollow projet1
9 | tiles of 170 pounds and solid projectiles of 

j 22U pounds. She can steum 18 knots an hour 
>! (s >mc say 20). and will have 172 sailors.

| pieded men. including; the old crew, who will 
]0 reserve their pay until wanted, which will be 

the fete day of Napoleon, the 15th of August. 
It is just probable that this is one of the i-on 
vessels said to have been bought by Prussia, 
as it annears they have only one.

f rom an extra of the Royal Gazette, 
for wh eft we.are indebted to Mr. Sheriff Hall, 
we learn that during the quarter endinj 3(1 ih 
June lust.the tield of the Gold Mines in Nova 
Scotia amounted to 5,159 oc. M dwt 8 gra. 
worth, at $20 per oz., over 8103.000. For 
the'six months ending June, I8C3, it whs 
only 3,193 oz,, or about’ half the present 
yield. The number of mines worked were in 
April, 1864, 111 ; Miy. 113; June, 151; 
during the lust month for which the return is 
mape. June we find that 2.101 tons of quartz 
have been crushed. The number, nl" men 
employed daily is now about 900. The re
turn being official, is, of course, entirely re
liable, and shows a very gratifying state of 
things.

From tie Tunes VurreeminiJent 3rd.
On Sunday evening a sturtp raged over this 

whale ieinnd, which in tume district* w»s un- 
by th* 

fatal t» 
nearly

. . „ ".11 1, , . , . i --■• , U.U.....V im.1 I1K.W men Up-
ot |L ii lab trA»ps along the Vuna-iian frontier ;tr,w,r* “1,a hern ruinitted to practice as an ! rooted, and various castialtivs have occurred 
offers such a prize to the Ain- nena iirmy.— , Alt jrney-at Law and Solicitor in Chancery, i through the blowing down of chimneys and

slates from the roofs uf houses. On the west-' 
ern const, the deiastatiou wrought by the* 
gale was something awful. A Castlebar cor-

137
200 YARDS. 

2 4 3

11

inveterate detractor! at home. ,<iuce tint ; „u,

bride, wlio v 
•ru and hv. Digby. 

ivtda uouut twelve yeuia u.
.* biuad line of"

8 -«la w .tv- lu.niula'-tuix 
must ofth. ir furniture. 

, iy u'amagef. Thy li.,;
■ been the wo.-l; ul an in

succeeded in saving 
1 »ldi*.ks ure had- 
» I'v.i'-v.tl to have
. [Leader.

Ft IE i 1 oitqxro — A „

! the
p.VM-nte.l by Mr. 
ii" came to Vit- 

tliciv was
.... i ------------- - .........tr, the Mo..treat

period the flower ot our youth h ive been | Lacninc. It bveaiua Lis Ui.ty tu make a 
«raining Uiemselres in the usa uf arms j JyIur,:c-' l,uni ■N"‘a.’nr.ta tlia St.
•ail- 1 - ’1 w“v"
bodjref
kg
Regulars.
ua? In raise, equip, nuJ fav a re'-uiir i ‘”Ul ' “'t ,-' lL d lv,t ,J ilu-,; nl ,l- •’’ùie

oy tnc litn^rho true that if every soldier 
in the British Islands were employed in j
garrisoning our fiunticr^ it would be iu-i v. uud nufs-w this was due enmciv
elootutlljr held after all, how can ,, i>/ h«4 "lual. te d., «.ila’iî. Th'. j 7,7bc«‘^,Z nuh'iu™ T.lXZ'y'r'i!’
Colony nutujeriug oaly tbree uiltion. of1 hT' li" V'"*"' ""' *
floub be tïinfa l •« - , , , , i that the uyetiuc ha 1 increased nun-'.un th«* *____ ul1
. * ».,* . ®®6ompüsh the ta.sk ?: pr..pu nun », the p.pulutitiii iu icnyv..'s. It Words rj at 6ntx.—Ur. Ruber ti., n

Atiil, buides, it .wc should raise an arnn^ ba.1 iiicivaied forty-;um- per ecu'. * 1 hi ex- j served, that Julu.atun's : ^
would not the Americans be just as anxious 1 V0i Ui. i:“-‘vusv'1

306 YARDS. 
3 0 3

.vmce th* j iially i.nurcd. The origin of the filti is H 
ami mystery.

-- 0 - -------- In | _______ _. | ___ .
1 '51 the populutiun of t’ana fa was There om* li ,t„ , i ™7~i • ,
U0J, it WU, r,00,000, o. uf ! i*l«Hlai«* ,,1’uumu,# hJZ"! *|d
" . »'-*’*•> iw 4.d.u u.Wf c/.ZnÜZZ1#.

Ila.l- ; lude'. I, ,VU w.u,t l., lrmfu,.i „|lu,

j prupv tiun iu th-
l ann>,l ^ -f no-wd lurlv.;L,.r per----------- --------- --------- ---------------- . .... ............. lb,

..... i i.,u;•* “*■ vieieased eig-ity i**r « .*m in that}hukvs ol uni iigtiuuus. dcseii‘«ed in S.-rii
. Lu.v, und wore now worth 8100,000,000 icr j as bemg like excel>..t ml. -« yM *..

• * . I • l. .. - '■-! vXUlswâflow un nur .. a I Uu,v« uud w.tir0 l,uW Worth 8100,000,000 icr as being n
P • JÿfltiUfcyfoas; umiuto. We had had a financial er.sis, and ed Burke,

kts were' the re- 
Scripture

tiiejr are to turround and cut of the 
pernics uf regular.

one deficient harvest in th .t time ;
> ww Loin- witii Ira,,,110 l lil1 U"‘"udil M achie.-d i,.e.eawl prva- 

° iirawu neij;, mulcr the nio»t ndierau .tan ut lUiugi.
"** Th«e who tliiult ------ =-------•fcBi»e« of eecuri.j r lnw<

■ W. îti editor of (he Titut 
*W#a«M* WUer rcry.jaUetaotorUy to 

the logic med j, ealeulated 
ta bewilder Canadians completely. Not

P< . e................ „ .
There, was another point woi it. meimcumg. 
Thé l*ost Office had increased it* on mini re 
V$,s frY® 4273,000 in 1863 to (761,000 in 
J. ^ The number oflcttera tnuisir.ittcd he- 

ih IS53,^1,0,000 and m 1>'13, 1,000,000, 
TrriunJ’ doable the z amber of 

n nues tho introduction vf re..!ways.—

“ all of vitriol!'1 >> cxuaim*

We umleisiaud that th.* Y ||ow Fever has- 
brukun out auh great Muhuce io Bermuda 
The troops stationed the* have suffered 
severely j t[lc auihuritivg tolve, ,e ü„der 
upmd, tviegrajmed m Vuuada lor medical 
assistance and Ueh- surgeons and assistai,I

forthwith.

! James,
| Sewell 
j Smith wick 
Buriett

Boss
Small ^ 

loud

Sewell,
Smith wick,
Burrell,
Fuller,
Imlach,
Ross,
Bumsey,

Tudd,1

Total Stratford Infantry, 
do ' do Rifles,

Total Score, Stratford, 
do do Goderich,

116

3 2 12
0 0
2 0 8
0 2 7
0 3
3 3 6
2 3 7
2 0

61 !

r, 314
333

647
625

lining by 22

Tiie Kingdom or Itai.t.— The Italian 
Government has just published the result ofa 
census taken since the annexations which 
constituted it us it is nt present. It contains 
come curious facts of whi- h the accuracy 
cannot be doubted. The Kin-jd *m of July 
contains a population of 21.777,334 souls. 
It is. consequent'y. the fifth power in Europe 
as regards iis inhabitants ; superior to Spain, 
of which the teriitoiy is twice as extensive, 
and to Prussia,-of which ilic_arva is likewise 
grenier. Were* the uniTyof Italy aut-oni- 
pli-hed its population would amount to 27.- 
000.000- . The a vein .re population ofa com
mune iu Italy is 2.821 inhabitants. * bile the 
average in France is only 97ti inhabitants. 
There arc nine communes in 300 square 
kilometres. In France, on the contrary, 
there aie 18 in ttsiiuiliur space. The pop
ulation is most crowded in the south of thu 
island of Sardinia ; it is least numerous in tho 
Marches and in the -Emilia. Itaiy contains 
jn an average 84 inhabitants to the sipiaie 
kilometre—n‘ fi/ure higher than that of 
Fiance or Prussia, but lower than that of 
England, Holland, or Belgium. Lombardy 
and Sicily are the Provinces in which the 
population has increased most rapidly of late 
years. Sardinia and the Neapolitan p-o- 
vince» come next. The increase of popu- 
•ation has been much «dower in Piedmont. 

... The wars of'1849 and 1859 have tended to 
that consequence.

Toe Newspaper Pres*.—“I may be 
told,” said Lord Stratford dc Redcliffe in the 
House of Lords, on Friday, “ that newspaper 
reports are little better than public rumors; 
but that I can hardly admit at a time when 
the public journals are conducted with so

W'e understand Mr. Moore intends.entering
ommaml. r ini^lit reasonably boast ; to in-1 ' j*0, *^r* *saac **• lom«,

Hut hui-iliatiuii on tin; llritisu arms might lx?1 . ll ,d P1*®» »,t#i the practice of his profes- 
uti iumpli which an American goveruméill j 8'un* W c venlure to predict for the firfci an 
wou*d be unwilling to forego. These uppor-, honorable and a successful career, 
tuuiiifi^we uvlually preaenl m tin; most seduc
tive and alluring loi in. We post fragments, _le^
of our army in pusilnuis where they mar be !'a . m a VerJf cre(ll,able manner his 
ut any moment, su prised, much ns King : wunittaiion, and comes home an Attorney- 
Allied suspended g'Lden bracelets in loneiv j ut-Law. Mr. D. is a close, diligent student, 
woods and challenged anybody to offend jus- j und deserves success.
tiee by appropriating them. But wc* have j - ___________ ______
not t 'e same grounds lor our defiance. Wr j Westminster Review for July, has arriv- 
sli'iuld. indeed, be compelled to puisne the ' j -•*. .. . ...u:i;,,J.T, l,nl il i, n. iU.c’r nnr inlem,' ,’d’ . I •"= l,l*»7 *'"l P«l"wl irUv.e, am
desire to fsiablish our power by provoking ’ Particularly g«/Ol. Ccntents $~-Public Schools _ ____ ___ __ e.lvee
the offence. Un tlie contrary, it youid b«? |111 England, Novels with a Purpose, Liberal j other gentlemen in the neighboihood ot Vas

in the nerghboi hood of Sligo much
_   „,.„M erii enu MT was dune—tlie potato stalks in many

It seems to/have been" fergutten in the re-!»-- . t_ " 1 * * * "* ....................................
cent discussions that the exhibition of this ! ^ L ‘n >nd A.,out on Progress,
handful ol British trueps on the Canadian j * hackevay, C ontemporary Literature. For 
(routier is in itself actually an element of j sale ut this office.
«linger. When the American j have a-griev- -------- ------- ---------------------
mice against us they immediately threaten to j Atlantic Monthly.—Thé most interest- 
jitvude Canada. Why ? Nut so inucb be- ! pwi^r in the September number, which

respomlent btates that in that district cabins 
were blown away lire fe.* the is. thatch, slates, 
tiles, a id chimney pots flew about in all di- 

Mr. B. D.ivlv, of Shaw & Sinclair s office rftllons; Pundeious trace wetc torn out of 
- ' ’ the earth, earning with them tons weight of

clay, ami the few trees left standing-were al
most wholly divested of their fuilage. In 
several places potatoes unu corn were tori^ 
out of the ground. Volumes olLjvater were^ 
«.wept out «if. the lakes, and carrieil to an 

r blight in clouds that burst in tor 
• cuts. Haycocks were thrown away and lost. 
The beautiful plantations in Lord Lucan’s 
demesne were destroyed, and also those of

places broken and tin; flax badly laid- On 
the whole, the loss of property throughout 
the country is serious, while it will beweadtr- 
ed still more bare and bleak by the de«|uc-i. 
lion of so many tree . For weeks the weath
er bad been remarkably dry, with a summer- 
heat greater than wc have had for

issue and will he read with much interest.— 
Divested of the writer's se.f-glorilicatiun by a 
process of mental reservation, it will be found 
particularly valuable as giving the views of 
Southern leaders in nutshell. Jeff, had the 
best of the argument most decidedly. Seve
ral other very good articles will be' found in 
this number of the Atlantic.

tin; purpose vf the Americans t > make a raid 
into the province at the cost uf a war which 
would bring the British navy on theiV eunstsi 
A conflict with the chief maritime Power in 
the world would be a heavy price to puy for 
peiietraii ig a ijyv leagues into a country 
which i‘ wou d Ire very troublesome to occupy 
and impossible to annex without conquest-— 
lint a regiment of thu British army wouid be
a more enticing bait. By tin; capture of . p —
such a trophy the Americans con'd not only. 1 _ Gamrrox. By reference to advertis- 
•gratily the national pride, but cunn>cl us to a ; ment in another column it "will be seen that 
cqntiii't in which the advantages would be all j Dr. Cameron, Oculist and Aurist, is to visit 
m their hvor If « K», to light tkm u„ | Cuderich, Kmcardinr, S»ug«n,lc., II. will 
land, and suffered disasters, we should be j, , ,, .. ... . .. , .
forced logo on. Our reputalioi. as well as ' he- Ll lhe Mu,l,and lIutcl here> on tùe 13th 
our pride would be involved, and our chemins 1 September, remaining for twelve days. The 
wouni enjoy the singular'"good fori une of tuk ; Perth Courier says : — 
mg „s at our »es>sl from the Htiuu most i „ l)a/ s|av bere< Dr. Cameron per 
wli-auttyeuns to tbenwl.... I furm?d l.ar„J on ,Mli„n!, l>01u „0 ^

Now, wc shy that we cannot do better for i ear unease*. Among some uf tiio operations
' Miss

gusson, Bathurst, had an operation per-

nt- a,*jr mut nr tuimwt uu iiîutr lur i --- — ------- - - - .g ».... » ...x. »
Canada than remove this provocative to in- j performed we tn«*niiou three or fouri 
vasion. Let the Canadians provide lor their l Mm'garel Fvrg'usson, daughter of Mrt , 
own defence according to their own estimate | Fecifusson, Bathurst, had an oDcr.itioi
of the demand. Wc see that there is h partv ! Fortiied fur strabismu*. or crus* eye,

In the evening the Goderich Volunteers 
were ^ entertained by their brethren in 
arms in a most kindly manner at a sump-

surgeons tate race.v*d o.dcrs to embark tuous repart,' and the beat of feeling was
shows throughout.

much skill and attention to facts, and when 
persons aie employed by them who would do 
credit to the service of iny Government- 
gentleman of education, gentlemen who are 
not only capable of reporting what passes 
before tlieir yye*, but of obtaining the great- 
mi distinction bj the exercise of their 
powers."

the colony whit h holds that the best arma
ment is no aiinaineut, and it that doctrine 
prevails we ure not inclined to quarrel with 
«t. We .are certain, at any raie, that it is 
sound whvi: applied to an u'-mameut of Im|ie- 
rial troops, and if the colonists chouse to 
extend it they may, perhaps, he the best ! All these skilful operations wore performed

.1 . .. I)..... I . I . I__ __I _ « ,1...:____ will VOIT litlln nuin tn lim nnlinnl nnnl.

with
e.itirc success— her age was 11. Miss Chris
tina G, Bell.njed 18 years, daughter of Mr. 
Jehu Bell, Ramsay, submitted to a similar 
operation, with like success. ^ Another well 
known young lady of Perth, was the subject 

I asueci-Hslu! operation of the same nature.

judge*. But whether they rely lor their pro 
lection upon’natural difficulties and political 
repulsion, or whether they resort to the more 
recognized policy of militai jr organization,let 
the work be* their own. F rom us they rosy 
count upon the aid of a powerful navy, ana 
what that means in a war may be learned 
from the embarrassments of the blockaded 
Confederacy. On th* se terras the disadvan 
tage would be all with the Americans instead 
of with us, and perhaps three millions of 
white men in the North, -supported by the 
naval pbwçr of Britain,would form as trouble
some an enemy as six millions in the South 
deprived of free intercourse with the world. 
At any. rate,reason suggests tl^a» three should 
be oui; terms. By our present policy we are 
once deluding our co'omsts and tempting to 
aggression the only Power from which ag
gression is to be feared. The isolated de
tachment* of onr troops might attract inva 
sion, but could not possibly repel it. Their 
removal would extinguish one of the princi
pal chances of danger, sod tor the jest the

witl veiy little pain \o the patient, each 
occupying something 1* ss tlum one. minute of 
tiipe. The Dr. perfot toed another operation 
which deserves special notidb. Andrew,. 
Buird, esq., Township of Lanark, had long 
been suffering from a growth or tumor on the 
eje ; ^wliich was working the total destruction 
of that organ. Mr. Baird consulted Dr. 
Cumeroi, as to the possibility of a cure ; the 
Dr. inl’ormi-d bim that he could remove the 
tumor, and in cou-se of two or three months 
effect a complete cure ; the growth was re
moved, und Mr. Baird is fast ' regaining the 
use of tlie eye. Dr. Cameron was assisted in. 
the above operations by Dr. Horsey, resi
dent practitioner.”

Muller, the alleged mutierer of Mr. 
Briggs in a railway carriage in London, Eng- 
laud, arrived in New York on the 24th arid 
wa* immediately arrested. He will be con-, 
veyed to Eng’and for trial. The fact that 
the British Government sent out a war steam
er specially lo make this arrest speaks well 
tor British jwetfee.

years.—

The Coming Drift.
Since the last call of President Lincoln fqr- 

500*000 more men in September next, large 
numbers of apparently able-bodied men are 
to be seen loitering about our streets. The* 
we are told are skedadUlcrs, who, not much. 
relishing the prospect of the coming draft, 
have nmde “ discretion the better part of • 
valor," and concluded to spend afow month*, 
in the happy land of Canada, under the pro
tection of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria. 
While tlie foreign clement lusted in thp 
United State.». English, Irish, Scotch and- 
Germans could be hud at a cheap price, fo 
till up each succeeding call of the President 
for mure men : or exemption could he nrg». 
cured, on piiy ment of three hundred dollars, 
in depreciated greenbacks, everybody seemed, 
pretty well satisfied with the state of affairs 
and while the foreign cienient done the light
ing, Jonathan was contented to remain at 
home and do the boasting But now that 
the foreigners ure almost used tip—making 
it difficult to procure substitutes at nnj price 
—and the'gieenback exemption clause with- 
drawn, the native born begin to exhibit con
siderable «üssatisfaction with the state of 
affairs and wo believe a large porportion of 
them would be glad to see the war ended to? 
morrow ulmost upon any terms whatever. 
We notice that the price of substitutes ia 
gradually rising. As high, ns $1,350 in 
greenbacks has -been paid in Detriot, but we 
believe $700 to $850r is no uncommon pricef; 
and this before the draft has really taket^ 
place. What the price may be after the 
draft, when substitutes will be in demand, no 
one cun forree. At all events it will bo 
beyond the reach of poor men, who will have 
no alternative but to leave their families to 
the tender mercies of the public, and, take 
their place in the army from which the 
chtoiios that they will ever return are very 
small indeed.—Sarnia Observer.

The western papers are telling a romantic 
story of a Michigan Soldier who twee taken 
sick on e march, found shelter aid nursing 
in the hoe* of a Virginia planter, and fell in 
love with and was betrothed la the daughter 
of foe host; Borh the planter auff kis daugh
ter have since died, and tig soldier finds Me- 
self heir to property wr|b §906,000, all h| 
Chicago real estefo. 1



Km ib. walk, on bum*", »nd 
Fini cm. » Urge bnnn.r 
KnlL« it." <doM 

■ * .rrnnch) bo no itr.le betwMn mine 
fSTrnin brolhm." Oib.r mut-
ILie» follow.;—
I* -a the pe.ceoi.lert. On earth 
L'ïrigoodwill towwd mon.” 
Fii«.lioS«Jilour—lhe champion of mil1JjE 5k New York will defend

Il'raMi Union, the conaUtolion and Law». 
L speed, fret press, free white men.” 
ISub>8B,*ôn auJ extermination, the text 
■ nii. We sustain the principles of the 

itionef Independence.”
nets tremble when the popple 

The people ore now ready to respond 
yd's tHBll/’

Fjhe nominees of the Chicago Convention.

Hesistaiice to tyrants is obedience to 
L The people ure aoveieign.” 
flioirn'with bast He*. G\vç es a trial by 
L yid the writ of habeas corpus.”
MVfcat we demand : An. armatice. u Con- 

of .Stales, and the Union of our 
The people are ready to take ven- 

t on the advocates of civil war.’’
Hhe l»ws we will obey ; but ni bitary ar
il we will resist unto Ueatb.^ Lincoln s re- 
Liion will destroy the whileTman in an at- 
Lt to free the black.”

E. llepeblicau congressmen indict A. Lin- 
lift fer perjury and usurpation. Lincoln 
lj Seward should leave their country for 
L,r country’s good.”

F.* While Lincoln jokes, the ccuntry bleeds, 
^nut-marshals, beware !”

••Io peace the |>cople prosper, in war ty 
bis usurp power.”

•• Compromise.”
"Reconciliation.”
*• Lincoln's greatest generals — General 
jnscription and Geuertd Starvation. Peace 
ulgive us bread.”

I The winner of the Queen’s prize at the 
Eiiebledoo rifle meeting this year is Private 
Irstt, of the London Itifle Brigade. The 
Lnir amounts to £250 stg., as well ns the 
Li aedrU of the association.

Site hundred rebel officers, prisoners
rar, are to sent to Charleston harbor i

purpose. Those six hundred rebel prisoners 
will receive the same treatment as may be 
applied to Union prisoners ai that place.

Steps are being taken by the Mayor and 
council of the town of Brantford, to give C.

PREMIUM LIST

Of the Annual Exhibition of the County of Huron 
Agrjcnharal Bocmiv, to ba '
Goder.cb, on Tue*dà*' *' 
and SI st September,

OUTDOOR DEPARTMENT.

r.inrwuon 01 me uouniy 01 miron 
I S.K WIV, to ba held in «he t own of 
n TueVddV and* Wednesday, lOtb 
ptember, 18641'-*'"1 V- Ti

J Biydges, esq 
Grand 'hunk a* 
railways a comp

>■ <6 Buffalo and Late Huron 
[limTcrtary dinner.

Best Bmpd Mare m.d VoaV $4.00,2nd do 3.00, 
3rd do 2.110» best two year* old Filly 2 OO. 2nd d«i 
' AO.-Hid do 1.00; U-it '.wo years old Gelding 

„„ 2.00,2nd do I 60,3nl do 1 ,09 ; lies! yearling Colt
i ’ , „k ‘ i (Mud or aelding) 2 00, 2nd do l.(X); best span 

maniiyi..g director «f the ^rM„plll Horses 4.00, 2nd do 3 00, 3rd do 2 to;
best span carriage do 4.00, ^nd do 3,00, 3rd do
2.00.

Best Milch Cow„whn-h shaM have had a call In 
ISM «3.00, 2nd do 2,00. 3rd do "1.60 ; best two 
years old Heifer 2.00. 2ad do 1.60; best one year 
old do IA0, 2nd do I 00; bust yoke 3 years old 
Steers 2.00, 2nd do 1.60,3rd d<> l .00 ; best yoke 
two veau» old steers 2 uu, 2nd »K> 1.60 ; U*st tai
led Ox 3,00, 2nd do 2 00.3rd «h* I 00 ; l**t titled 
Co* or Heiler 3,'IQ, 2nd do 2 00. 3id do 1.00 ; luest 
BuIVChII, calved in IMi4, 1.60, 2nd do 1.00 » best 
Heifer do do 1A0. 2nd do 1 00 ; best yoke Work
ing Uxeo 4.00,2nd «lo 3.00,3id do 2.00.

Best agetl Kan» $2.00. 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do I 00 ; 
beat yearling it am 2.00,2 nd ,!*» 1.03 ; best Ewes 
(pen ollwo) having idised a lamb in Ifcli#, 2.00, 
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; ueM Ram Lamb 1.60, 
2nd do 1.00; :-est Ew»; Limit»‘l.60,2nd do i 00 ; 
lest pair 1 tilted Ewes. or Wethers 2.00, 2nd do 

50.

DUD.
A* Goderich, C. W., on Sunday, the,28th

August, Mrs. MaryCumpHigiie,aged6I yours. 
Deceased was a native of Dublin, Ireland.

At Brnntfotd, C. W., August 29th, Mrs. 
G^i Ii. Alarwood, lute of Godeiich. The 
reueral will have her broihers residence. 
(Hamilton st.,) at two o’clock, 1\ M., Sep 
tember Ul Friends are requested to attend.

Xcto SmticrtCscmcnts.

Toiiih X. Moore,

Attouxiks, solicitors, Ac., n..d<-
rich, C. W. Otlk-e UtAUB’S NEW

BLOCK.
ISAAC r. TOMS. -

Goderich, August 27tli, 1864.

DR. CAMERON,
Oculist and Aurist.

to uoj(t
OF o :

WILL BK IX»

CODEKIUH, at Muitland Hotel, Tuesday, 
$e,.t. I3tii. will minim twelve days, up to 
.Saturday. Sept. 24.

KINCARDINE; Walker Hou*-, Monday Fvpt. 
2tiih. will remain 13 days., up to Saturday, 
Ochdw-r >.

SAVtiKKN, vo Tuesday, Uct» 1st il, will re
main 5 da vs, up to Saturday, Uclolier 16. 

Where he may be vuu*i'ilt«-l by all those 
■ 111ivied Willi disease* of Ihe LYE and LA Ii , 
Catarrh, Drnliiew», Nuis»-* hi the Head, di«- 

] charges Irvin the Lnr, Are., and all i)nh>a*es of 
! the Eÿe suce» sslilHy treuled. t/perdllon* fur 
‘ Crut-sEye*, < attirai l. Ariilieial Pupil, A-

NOTICE.

" 0h miss,” said a love sick swain, ** If I
Lcre but yon bright star bow biigblly I would j perlurmvd to the entire eutislactimi vl the peuei.t 
Chine for you.” “ What a piiy you can’t August,301664. sw!03.
lame hero,” said she musingly. He left 
lylsntef.

The man who has so little knowledge of 
Icmau nature as ta seek happiness by timing- 
L anything but his "own disposition, w;ll 

ii.de bis life in fruitless efforts, and multiply 
* griefs which he proposes to' remove.

I A parnpmph has been going the rounds, 
y*n old huly who had a mustache on her. 
b It is not uncommon for-young ladies in 

Jw vicinity to have moustaches on their lips,
|Li rare that they grow the #.

A greenhorn standing by a sèwing ma- 
Ichine at which a young lady was at work, 
looking attentively at the n.acliine and its j 
Ifâirojierater, at length he gate veut to his ;
li'iiniratioc with, "by jingo, . its party lj Goderivh, July iTth. 1st» 1. 

eiptcially the pait covered with culikcr !” j - 
Coxsi iMii k .Moxlv/’—Da Monday an 

Ecflirisl doeumei.t was printed showing' that 
■ in the year ending the .list March the 
Isuiouot of “ conscience in.onry” paid to the 
I (iovertiment was £7,400 14s >d.

A recent return made to British l’arlia- 
Ixicntshows that Cl)d ships ul the United 
I .SiAtvs- of 328,oi".S tonnage, wore transfen ed 
I to British hnl-jects during thç )Cur 166.1. |
|Th* work of the AL.Uhh*i. - Â . v i . n A i 1 n z> >• ! %: » ,•. •»

Sir Ilob.it I’eel says that the farmers of I4tü Ud J 0I ApFll^ 1064, x" „ v ! ,‘.f

Best Boar, large lncçd’.'Î.OO, 2nd do 2.00 ; 
best Hour,.small breed 3.00, 2nd do 2,00; 

ww,,e. »x»K«. [tei{ anW| lurgl. hr^d 3 00. 2nd do 2.00 ;
best Sow, small breed 3,00. 2nd do 2 00 ;

The above -Sows must liaxc had ptgs in 
1861, oue or more pigs to be shown with 
Saw.

Best pnir Game Fowls $0.75, 2nd do 0.50 ; 
best pair Barn yard Fowls 0.75, 2i.d do 0.50 j 
best pair large breed IL75. 2nd do 0.5V ; best 
pair Bantuuis 0.75, 2nd do 0.50 ; Best pair 
Geese 1.00. 2nd «lu <1.75 ; host pair Ducks 
1.00, 2nd do 0.75: best pair Guinea Fowls 
0 75. 2nd do 0.50 : test psir Pea F»»wls 1 00. 
2ea do Q.75 ; Best pair Turkeys 1.00 > 2 
do 0.76.

BOOT CMvha.
Best acre of Turnips $3 00, 2nd do 2.00. 

;ti-»| do 1.50 : be.-t acre ol Potatoes 3.00, 2nd 
do 2.00, 3rd do 1.50 : be.st \ a re Cut ioili 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3nFdo 1,00 : best \ aci
ni' Mangel Vt urzel 9.00, 2nd du 1.5». 3rd du 

j 1.00. Parties dnmpetifiiig lor Hie above 
j root crops will be required to pay uu en- 
i trance lev ol fifty cents.

IMIMI5II.S1S.
I " Best itotUtx'M.UCe l.mi.b.M- Waggon mad- 
! will in tUn liinii* uf tlie (*> unty ul Iliimir in 
j ISO I $.*i.'ii(l, 2nd do 3.00 : la st wuiiden -ix!»- 
j tu »* Lumber Wugguii r.i -d- within the 
of 'lie County ul liu'-vn m 1 '•"•It I 00. 2ml «!•

' 3 00 : beFt Ir- n l*i.mgli 3.00. 2nd «lu 2.00 ; , 
Wd'.-d* a Plui:gU" 2 0o, 2 .d «lo 1.00;!

un&sns
FUR AND HAT

MANÜFACTÜREBS !
INVI IL T.U I! ATTENTION OF BUYERS 

to t‘n ir LARGE STOCK of

FURS,
’gentlemens1 furs,

LADIES’ FURS, 
V1CTORINES,

MUFFS, BOAS,
GLOVES, CAPS, 

Ac., Ac.

Buck Hits and Gloves, 
BUFFALO ROBES,

HA lb

1864 • FALL CIRCULA»!
MESSRS. D. KERR, J*n* CIO-

1864
E.'—V L*»

Lands tor sale !8B£XSrF» sacs o, ^».
United Counts at 1 T)

(df I

FELT AND SILK HATS,
CLOTH CAPS AND

CAP TRIMMINGS \
In great variety.

TKiniJS I JIHCHAL. 
GRËfeNE & SONS,

305 St. Paul Street,
Montreal.

August 17th. 1864. w30 3ni

NOTICE.

A LL parties indebted, to lire Estate of t); 
i*- laie JoiiX' Au fcx, either by note «»r . )M si Wp.-ti-
otherwise, me lequesv d to svtt'e the same [best double Mould l....nd 1 *]«m Ii 3.00 ; best} 
immediately with the tmdvisi 'ivd, or tbeir | s-bmiil rbiJhtO: t •-1 I l.msv Un.titat -r 2 00 
accounts will l e pliic« d,in the hands «if »•' j 2-d tb» I.0l': b» *t 
Attorney for coih’vtrun ; and nil unliffuiiLv d J,, 2ii)0": bv.it pa.'i 
claims ugnitisi ti e tst ue of thé. iwi^K J.+U11 2.0!),; lîesf Inm i 
AJ-en, deceased, up v. this dav-, are So. be , 2.0» : b.-st \\ ■• 
brought in to the executors at u..ce for exam- 1 ,j,, 3 CO : Best ii"i: 
inutioi: and adjustment. j 1.50 ; In st Turnip

AVI IK- Y ALl.KX; I __________ I I.UÜ Timn

mo TBUDERS MO DEALERS

tlEG respectfully to thank their kind friends the Public for their patronage ffimtig foe part p,>nt,Tins k. •
T/er; We would again suheit their favorable consideration for the ensuing see»»and i.M ,on«rket, «da gxx^ gr.,.1 

would mlorm them that we have now completed our arraogemeats for soppryvog their if»««on.
wants in

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Upon the roost favorable terms. N*0 House west of M'Wtrwal buys their Goods more favor
ably. We have paid particular attention to the requirements of this section of our 

Province. '

ONE HUNDRED CASES 0F.B00TS AND SHOES,
Containing evcrvtMng r«iuiroJ in their line ,nd now offered for «le.

**- No One Can, no One Will, Undersell us II-a*
;. 'f.' ... ; X\ e *ball continue to sell our Stock of

Dry Goods, Çrockery,. Hardware and Groceries,
At PRIME COST until the whole is cleared off.

WE BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR THE SAMEI! PÜIIÏÏÎÎ

mauticipeitoB

Lu ------mo-------r virtu- t V'h’ n_ri:
OT No. *. in Iht Srdr«m. of Atdffleid. Coesty •<! i
lluruu, vonm 1111* so acre» mors ar Its*, situsir /„ *° 1• 1T Iff ptr MojeM; < t.« 1.1. .

wtOau oue mile of the Village ef Port Albert, and nine I ^oort ol Ihe Lnitrd Cvirntic* vl iLif*Ai iff, 
from Uodenck. SoÜ food, and wMHw. «ad bssuuiui i Brucç,.aiid to me d.reeled sgamrt the Ian •• .1. •! 
flat* adjoinmif tbs » im.e mrr, which D«.w* across ibe 1 lenemewtw of Pat rut McGuire SOiT Jnftii /‘3ri4r’tr -•*»
....... 11 1 ^ . (jUire at ibe mit of tlic cvroonUon of lUe 1. wVv ,

•bip of Ashliefl. f have sensed smTiakcn" in 
rution all ibo Mflir, Mle and istrret 01 Vtv *.».d 
«JefeiHlaai, in ami lo the.south haJt vf.ivt. iiUmler 
three in the Mill eoseewiion. and Jb« qvii? * liait 
of lot nombes three in titr lOih roinr?*mn*,. f'sl- ‘ 
ern Division of tie t«rwru*ji:p of ,A*h<H;kf n- lne 
County of Horox,eouiaiajag 3(K) mr\* fi t’ll or .’H
lean which lands'and lum nien'a. t h|ial_l \jt* 1 *1 or 
•ale at my OSee in the.Court J(otis«t |t| tlie Y«;wn 
of Goderich on Tuesrlay the 22 i.l tb»y vt Ntvm- 
ber next, at tire hour of Twelve .if*tire t i..i ky

T.&. E. 1 Lot no. 1C. con a. Township oT TVSWSnoeh 
County of-tturvii. having 15 acres clear, well limbered 
■nd uric mile trviu the ."wntaeiu brave I Rued.

Wrt of lot. B. iii iht Township ufColluriir. County ul 
Hbrniu cuutaiiung 5ef acres. This !< Itciiuiilully l«atcd 
oarlic Nitnhcm Gravel Itoad. u|'[*i*tic the Village ol 
Imlbtim. ha»iii|| a go»*! tian.e h-u»c tuid lam, also a, 
spring creek pawm g near the dwelling, wiihiu It miles 
ol Goderich.

I.otf numbers 31.13.89 ami OT containing each one fiflh 
vfan acre in the .Village »{ MtUurn. on iuc .Northern 
Gravel H«««l. and within 8 Uodcri. h.

Also tw«»CXfcl!fiit low m Bridge End Place, township 
of CvIlKinni. which Villagva* situai*«n the Banks el the 
Maitland and ai^niiiig ilir Tuw ii ul Ihibrirh.

Fur particulais a|>|»iy, if h> mi. r i*»i-i<ai(i. to
GEO. HAWKINS, I W*. ROIIEUrSOX, 

Port Albert. | Gauler, Gcwfitrith. 
March 3 till. ISG4.  ^ wUswSO-l vr|E ,

CLIN! ON BOOKSTORE,
XXXT DU-ia T*» rjCTueU^IIOTrl^

Victoria Street, Clinton.
GEOROE~LAYCOCK.

JOHN MACboXAf.ll. '
Muwill i J . . II,

r»v.c. Potiz-ex, ih pntyFbenfl',
Mivrill’s Oftivif, (4utlrrH-ii, 1 . .

9th August, lstik I

NO CREDIT ASKED ! NONE GIVEN !
Goderich, C. W.t 25lf. Auju.l, 1361.

D. KERR. Jr.. & €0.
r»t

" And WiiuU-eale ami Hetnil Dealer iu 
School B-i'iks. 
hUHkmrry. ,
,Pii|icr*llniigiiifs,
XVimloW I’niiers,

Knvclopcs. ’ ;
Mii« i»|!aiicoui BouVr. 
Mciiiunviliiiii llm-ks. 
ltit.lv* atifi TestriinriH-1.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS !I.l

J. Y. S. KIRK
is now selling off nr* whole stock of

Wrapping Papers, - IKnm uml i'-a'rn.lluohs. 
Writing l'n|M-rs, 1ViiihIi. ii!* :«>.I xv*| npnrs
lllank rtuoks, Fancy G. .4’* mid T-»*.

Miifni-nml Musical Inslfnincnis. 
And all «Mher articles usually k--pi in largo siuiiunery

All the Magazine*. Penmln-als and Illnsiraied News, 
paper*, recemd n-fo'arly, and any Uwk not in si.n-k 
procured !«• «ailer on the *lmitc»t noiiee, -wilheut way 
extra chnrpe. no matter where pukiehv.'.

Comitn Siorekevper* supplied with Seh.onl Ruuksat 
Turuiilu Wh.di-HJtle Pen h-r•' ASH.

A large »i-n k «•! eh-tip Wnipping I'eprre on hum!.

Room Papers ! Room Papers ! !
Tin- InrircM and •m»«t complet»' »im k < f Room Pap.-r, 

III ihe t'oilliiy. noHuig which Will t*- louiid «orne l-ca'ili- 
lul Aiiierieun vi-ni.hi.ii.lo d Pap- -« ul 4-rn-c* «niiisually 
low. tluvme I ••CM Unigl: urr) i.i.-niliU li.r «ash. ihtj 

arc --if.-icd i.i the pul-lic at great llergnim.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
A choice a<><«iiiiiiciil «-f IVn-kci. t(nn !■>. Cal huh ,.u! 

Ol-lone AII-uiiih. ai iour\e(l«>ii*U u-w pii. r* ihr> having 
tieeiiie.|iflil vy fnvor.ii.lt in -h«- Vceruan. martel.— 
Tlies-i arc M tlhusc llim*v Ulid.lluliy.niiidc All im * «it 
Gciman imunil o:iiir-.l.in an- well nu-de. of g.-.-l *u> 
•lantiHl naiu n- \ nod ia*i- l.dlj m;«i haiulwuiiely lun*li« d. 
and lkey arc uil-n ii oi pr.«■••* a!mii*i a* v‘w a* i!y coni- 
im.ii 'icnnmi «nie», mid «pote a* low. if u -i luwl r.timii*', 
hiiv «*11 v l*M>K—ti-’i v in t muiila.
1.1 LT Mfll LDIMiS AXii 1'ICtVIIES.

A c«.mplele stork always <jii hand and lor «ale t-hcap.

Job Printing ! Job Printing ! !

..recut <>rs.

oral tfIi, July 1-7th, lS«î

NOTKE.

IN CHANCERY, I
III CM « \ X \ I

axiuitiii;r< .... nr .<u.v am- oiiikks ;
All per «mis arc Irrreny c;iul,..j- d a.must j-nr* j 
t’hamng «-r Iicg'-lmling I*•nr <• ri.mi t*ruiii_is»i rf - .

note», «luttii on i»r ;>l«'tit Im- i Lt*3t
At»: tie

< late 2 00 : L «si 
[ l .t-rst M 

- j In-st Pi.ib.ind . I 
j 1,00. V-ivtivs t 
] any im;>lvi::eii*s 

Ili^'otr.iva.’f well

•m:

liai...A* 3.00,
«I K--! -r. 3.00, 2i «I -lu 

i-w-.ll liu ;«••■ 3.00. 2 -•) 
• Il «V i;«xl: 2.00, 2.1.1 ii«. 
v-e«r Ib’ill 2.00. 2tn! «lo 
Cutler 2 <)(• : beat Farm 
!r ashing Mae hi mi 5.00

WINES, BRANDIES» GIN

IS THE RE

atty^Rif S in

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

t’omit y oflliiroii:

jjd„-

i I \ « .'iituniniv with l'iMmelinn* re--e;vc*l Irvin 
um ma d a ii |_ Hi,- knaiui.-JiinirtiiH-iit «dCu*tu ne a.id L\n»u 

r i «-i <«! v in £ vlo-..Ill/ «aille I ;uii dir»:(’t«i! !> « a:l'loviitti ini-in ul 1*r i<l«;r* ami , 
'-i. ’ Fret 1* emilllll.V fur ‘ tle.ilvv* in Txdaieeu I * i.v. «-sity vl h.rwnrdiog f
iii if »• iwink tee ire 4 ;«.-•■-> ................-, ->ley. Je»......»»*•*-•

l'.eir l'.vm um. Ire.» ■"• •/- ■' •' .«".«.«ta !
a : I «.hi,«•«•*—• !«•_-. Cut. «>r 1 w.»t, .'null, or «-iv ir>,

. I showing M « tr.n»nn I m-tt we.glit. i l «•««••i j-ark- : 
' ' Hge.ic’‘|,vv!!vuly,«ii I‘vIm« u«.*aii«l Vutilf. r »•! the !

> itaitivi! m each p u-kac»- <*l‘Ci- | 
,-jlne per M—iltsi i*. .h tiM lhi‘]N|)UO!( DKIWIU.MKXT.

Made by HRKIN S.DnAN, «•! ilw
1 Ireland have £1 4,000,000 st piling, in hanks j 
I and dwpif* all that ha* lately been said ami !
I ifillen, theiejxieelieuiL-ut evidence» -I' I»'1..,. . ■»»«» », .
l"""f Pru,P'”',y -f lh«comilr,. : VILLÂGE OF Ü3 t

Th. French C’/unrur. ha. » cut rrpre.! ,IUUHUi- Ur *

• !.T!i«;t|. PK’iMI l TS. 
lir'.-st iMim-d * c-)l’« fti'm of 
It: Ul 5 «-I vat h »a i IV 5 3 00. 

3.d «lu I.i u • l«t 6 i.allied 
Wja»»-.- Apj. . s 5 «.f • n It 2 m).

J «? » 1.50 
2*itJ d • 1.00

e.ith 2 1’". 2nd «•-. l.wo 
v:u ivli* a I .(Ml. 2-id 0.5U

do F.»i; A j > | • I » « d«> 2 UU.
1 Urgvei iiaunnl <••»..ev- , 

-h tlian ti viuirVea 5 s-f j 
Jf.il 3 named 
in-st :tl.d Im-tfst | 

nut .« as .t'sjui 6 
-ul du 1.5». .'bu | 
if I'iuiint tiairn d j 
plate of l*.uiiu« |

•e!y the mlvn-st o' Tender*! 
their st«»<-k» ol Tutmveu '

a»uiinz two m«‘u leaning agxinst a Inmp-puVt. V. W.. in fa\«>r <-f Jt»|JIN DINS! BY. «.| the 1 named to ll t u.urt ^d I '»nu*
Une hits a leh'scope looking toward America. ; ►«me place, viz., «me o-r $43m • r i!•«•«•*!•«•uin. «« v.»ri-:i« a 12 <d each 2 <•■*.
The oth*r a*ke—" U the American war vet ’,h,rc month*, and »h.-re h-r 9500.< »« h ni I.C nml do I.uit : Ii. st 4 Vir iH.es

“»“• . .,..llh.. ..lU I», IS».;..« (»»J ,»e '! "« ; .1 c-.,-",nn ..I ill-
Al«r. McF»d„re.,n, I,,tween liflr end .jil, l-m*y)r...-vine .!,• ............ ol '."••’g’‘«“J''*

-, n , v MVÜ uuU-K or :inv | arMhen-ul, nr rtt’L'o! mi or l.»'!', Znn ■ " » '»"
»«rs old, we» run arersnd killed l.f -lier,us i,, lvd . u,(, 2;iJll, „ . i... , ». ,|
« Bock won*, «.ran* I rank t»llw«r, on Kri- Soil. .I.v Ai.ui.si, IM*. 1, s „ , j.,,,., 4

iiieli Truth ror D«»iiler « XH'edten pound» 
ui-|(!»t-l, 1*1 i!.e nazienniv. < 'n rv. c pt «•! su« h 
»IhI« ne nl «11 ex«‘.»c* ‘•.amp will iv» s>>«<ii liiere- 
alivr a» ju>»s.!> «* !*.• ailu-uu d to va1 h tmyliage, 
nml iii.l. »» » • Miini|H»«i H will Me* l.-jv-t tu seizure 
»n«l i«irfi ileil lu 11er Vtnji-»!y 

It i*ihvrvi'ire viil 
n nl Df.rilrn lu lia' 
stamped.. • j

?».,!,* ii.viory evidence will l>e jvqmrvil (U»i the ' 
sl.n-k 11.eut «'i « «I in the statement was m linnd | 
pra-r t-> Ir.e lit August.

CU ABLKS WIDDKB, j
Cullevlur IiiLwid Revenue, |

(.'«jiinty ul Huron, ' f
(i.HÎerieh, August 17tlt. lMil. swlOO-tit

In "AVoixl^ni Cost for Cmsli.

A LARGE LOT OF CIGARS AT OLD PRICES
Groceries in all their .variety, very low."

CALL AND EXAMINE I
Agent for Labitt’s London Ale and Porter- 

CHECKERED STORE, MATiK’T SQUARE
Goderich,'June 14th. I w61. swS2w20

c«i ul.lhc «I 
VjinS'ii. iiksh-u 
thu'.i at any «-U

i Vi. luna .<lree«, 
1er crery way.

IIKOIUIK I.AVCUCK, -
• I'riulcr a«*l Bciikei-iler-. 

Vicioria Sueel t.'linien.

Sheriff ‘a Sato of Lands.

I

MORTGAGE SALE

United Homilies of i T | Y vriiiv of * writ 
Huron a lid Urm-e. >11" Fieri Fiu-iun i»*unl «-ul 

Tu wit : ,S«»f lb i Maji .vy» Hkp
Court < ill Ii v l "n ilvd'C'i» ml irfof lluruii.nmldTr _ 
am) l«iilie direeled agam«l Ihe liiiid» and true 
uieiil>«.l" Emanuel N. Davry, *ai the »uil ol ihr 
Huron UiKirivt Ruililing S..«’iriy , I have wr ;ze«l 
mid takv:i in' Fxvviitiuii ml Hie rizhi. tide and 
interest OI Ihe »«.<! «irleiidsin in «ml to Lot nfnii- 
la*r 37 north »id. ul Mvi’liamv»’ Avenue, nnd 
Lola oiiiniivni 17 and IS South »i«le of-MevliMiiien 
Avenue in Mint pu t of" the V ilinge of Ktiii-nrdiiie 
.known y Williiiut»biirg; which |an«1» nml tene
ments I shall idler Idr tmle nl myolliiv in tS-Court 
rloiihe in the I own uf (i-fleneh, on Ttiewlay Hie 
First «lav of N«ive:»!#er next, at the hour «>1 
Twelve of ihe vltick, run», •

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheri fi, II. Ac 1).

By Pau.of'K, Deputy Shenfl.
Sherifl'*» I'«live, timfenvh, (

July t!3ul. I6Ü4. ( w V>

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

I day last. He was intoxienied and was lying | 
r-r Hitting on the track when the accident 

1 happened. j w3^-2t
A peLcc flag*—while, with n dove nnd !

I «-lire branch in the miiMIe—llt.nted over, the PH-TCCI'S 
I Ciwiper Institute, New York, on the fast day 

list week, and its appearance was greeted*i 
with evident si^ns of satisfaction by a great ! 
cumber of people. #

V. McKENZIi!.
J. • d -p. c. vv..
l’!:iii.t ;I‘« Soi:. ,1.» •Iu. liitnivd » 

growth of il

of Stationerv ‘ -’•00‘
^ j n v

Host nr iiivd «

; 2 ..I «I » 1 f.ti : b« st |-1.1.- . i
!t ; Lost ti.iji.iiy vl linn, lire 
rxliiLii.u'. «inti;*, t front other 
’’iii'*i;S o! e.ic'i 4.00, 2 -d do

taluablc Praperty I.i HiiHrlt,
INTIMATE

ms
THAT HE HAS REMOVED

ANH dWtii n i f Ihih.ias 
.10. 2in! «lu 1.50 ;

• d L-

In quantities to suit

Country Merchants,

Riot bktwkes Nt:»;ao»:s axis SÀi.ntKita at 
WAMiixfiTo:,'.—A Washington dv*patcli of 
August -tth'lo the New Yuik It ur/d says:— \
This evening a serious riot broke out on'Capi- j 
tol Hill tiL'twccfi the sold ers and negroes.—
The former attacked the latter wit Ii Btohes, I 
bricks, and everything at hand widen they ] 
cculd use. The negroes.Outnumbered them, •
»nd drove them ba^k »hh axes iron bats, I flllUCfT \UL'fl| CCAI C DfTtC
te. One negro, will. »n u,e cut indiecria-i-1 LU WLO I fftiUltOAlt llfi I LU
nately among the soldiers, attd nearly sev< r- 
ed the head of one soldier from lus* ho«ly, 
killing him instantly. Several were badly 
"wounded. The soldiers foil back and wore 
joined by reinforcement», w hen they drove the 
negroes back, and set fire to a long row of 
dwellingsoccuph'd by contrabands. All were 
detroyed. By this time a large dctadtineiit 
ofpotiee arrived, and made several arrests.—
The wounded were earned to ihe Line jin 
Hospital. This is the most serious riot which 
has occurred here in n long time.

- _ _ ... . | . . j •n.'Vllii’. ! • ;v I.i- h-«ru IViUt. gtOU.t«i ivit U1U> l

V/VA'-A»'^ V/Awf k/ V/A-A-V/ ,| ii;,|;ii - ir-l 1111111,111 ID UN-MI’a • c ’. . . . i noun, «m

ipilK SrnsCBIBKR .woVLB

i L,:;r.^às:,»,ii,: ,M«rr,i BOUT AN 1) SHOE STORE
to the store formerly occupied by Mr. McAllister, on tiit MARKET SQUARE,

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE * SIGNAL* OFFICE,
tv tie re he will be happy to receive his old,customers and the public generally.

ilu. !. 100 aeivd. nuue or , 
1 will !-v su'-i* under, i 
in- d’ in a evil.mi moil 

y Ei t. mi Ivuii;.gioti.to lv.ii mu« 1

1.50. 2 d.i - 1.00 : List
Verbvii -s 1 »», 2 <1 
i'v||f*vti«.n «.'f 1 IT* X» s 
I 00. 2nd d • 0 5» : b 
(î'a-iio.iis iv»t lefts ili:«i

va ieti' S i noun, oil

h.-« n .m- ii iVuliioèiy, the -’M day of September |
11‘ xi. nt tlio Abvtion Hooms of I

0
t l« ss than I va. ivli s
• •a'niod vollwii m «d 

f.:u. 2nd

Goderich. Juno 15th, I ‘*61.
Wm. DUNCAN.

sw64

Ai the ‘Signal’ Oflive.

do 1 00 : l" st and 
nam.uiF (hlkoms) i.an 

. I-est e«ii ed iuii of A»t 
' 3id d- 0.50 : î-«».'.‘ ti 

bloom 2. Ob. 2nd d-> I

largest t 'llei lixiiis of
i l 2.011. 2nd d.. 1 .Oil : 
-us 1.50. 2nd «I t 1 (hi. 
(■irceu-IB.'vse plants ii. 1 
Oil ; best F’lmal Orna

M:i

G. M. TRUEMAN,

■*ari Suiiare. (io-l<rich. TERMS—One-

Thk WKATlUa PttOVIlKT DlVVl.tiZTO.— 
Ryan, the Inst of the ancient nnd hororablc 
order of prophets, lias again opened his 
month for the edification of the people. His 
estraordinary success in predicting a drouth, 
after four weeks of cloudless and rainless 
dog-day weather, has induced him to again 
'touch his hat to cur readers, and venture 
other and wiser prophecies. It will be ob
served that it is to ram to-day and to-morrow. 
Hear him : On the l*th and llMh irtst., rain 
is due. (Isn’t it dexv ?) That is the princi
pal change this summer. . On the 26th m»t 
will be the precursory of the change that 
will take place for the fall. The Island 2nd 
of September w ill govern the weather for the 
fall. If the wind is south or south west on 
those days, with pleasant weather, we will 
have an open fall and late corn will perfect. 
But if the wind should bé west or north-west 
on those days, with a heavy cloud passing off 
north or south, we will have early frost, and 
late corn will be nipped. The earlier corn 
fodder is secured the better.—[Detroit Free 
Preys.

THE MARKETS.

Godkrich, Aug. 30th, 1864.

[rail .'Vheat,. .....
fcipriug do.......... ..

•1‘V.e,.............................
•^Barley ........................
4lay, 1? ton.......... ...
«Wool washed^* tb ..
Teas.................
Pork.............................
'Reef,............................

Turkics, each............
.Geese, do ............
.G.iickens, pair ...
Ducks, do
Hides (green)............
bettor.......................
"Potatoes.....................
Atood..............
Eres.............. .............
Apples..........

.. .$0:85 

... 0:7-5 

... 0:45 

... 0:60 

... 8:00 

... 0:00 

... 0:40 
... 4:50 
... 3:00 
....2.00 
... 0:45 
... 0:30 
... ti:20 
... 0:00 
... 3.50 
... §:00 
... 0:00 
... 2:00 
... 0:08 
... 0:50

(4 0:88 
(h, 0:78 
(#£ 0:00 
(#$ 0:65
(it; 10.00
(4 0:334 
V/) ft- 45 
(it, 4:75 
(iû 4:00 
(»> 0.00 
(k 0:60
(<$ 0:45 
($ 0:00 
(& 0:25 
(ft, 0:00
(5 0:1-4 
(«t l-oo
(O, 0:00
fih 0:10 
& 0:60

New York, Aug. 27. 
Tlaur—market dull, heavy, and 20c lower; 

910 65 to 811 80. Canadian dull sod 15 to 
20c lower, 81J. 05 to $12 25 for good to 

' choice extra.
. Wheat — market dull 8c lower} Chicago 

. spring $2.21 to $2-34.
torn—market dull, SL63 for mixed west

ern. Oats dull and declining, at* 93c Cana 
dMo.’.’«Pdrlrtikilb»»/

All the new Novels,
MAGAZ1XEM,

AND NEWSPAPERS.
Received as soon ns publishtd, at the

“SIGNAL” OFFICE
Book and Stationery Store. 

Goderich, August 17th, 1864. w20

Money to Lend.
THE Milwvribcr ha*$20.000tu loan li

able tenus. For partu-iilar* apji'v tu
iiokaCk iioik on.

Cmli'rivh, 1fl.lh AngiH. 1S64. w30-3m

Separator for Sale.

i mem <ir >1» si.'n 2 50 : bi at ro'h-vtinn «il 
Bandes 1.0 *. 2.:d <l«» 0.50 : bv.-t co'.l- ciinn ul 

1 l*ti« xscunibs 1.0» : h-t collect ion of Bsilsnins 
l.0«i, 2u«Idu 0.75 : hi si culieviim ui' Stock* 

■ 1.00 ; b«sl c« Meet lull uf Pctmiias 1.00 : l*vit 
, l$o*|U«,t ot But Fb'WC'S for I ihlv 2.00. 2nd cl«) 

1.00 j bt-si Hunt! Bo iuvt 1.0», 2nd du 0.50.

GAfinHV VMIKTZ81.es.
Bust eullcetimi of i'uintovs namvd not less 

tli’in 4 Viuivties. 1 ] v«:k of each $1.50, 2nd 
Jo 0.75 :* bust half i-t-sliel Bulato-s of any 
vaiiuiy Uiimf-d 1.00. 2 «1 d » 0.50: b‘esi'6 
SunuiuT Siprusli n.’.mvd 0.75, 2nd «lu 0..*0 ; 
bust three winter Squash named 1.50, 2nd du 
I.UO :. bvsLsix routs White cvlury 1,0©, 2nd 
do 0.75 ; in st six ru.-ts lie*I Celery 1.00, 2nd 
'do 0,75 ; lies! six bead* Winter I'abbpgi*, 
named 1.50. 2nd do 0.75 : best 6 heads bum
mer Cabbage 1.00 ; best 12 Blood Beets 0.75, j ]) \v/:i.r.ït\C, 
2nd do 0.50 : best 12 Mangel Wurzels 0-75. uu the

reason- | 2nd do 0.50 ; hi st twelve Swede Turnips 0.75, 
j 2nd do 0.50 ; In-st 12 Orange Can ots 0.75.
I 2nd do 0.50; In-st twelve Kurly Horn 0.75,
I best twelve White Belgian Carrots 0.75,
2nd do 0.50 ; l est twelve Parsnips 0.75,
2nd do 0.50 ; best peck tied Onions 0.75,

I 2 «I do 0.50 ; best peck While. Onions 0.75,
2nd do 0.50 ; best 12 ears Corn tor Table

v -tii C.-.'h on ihe day of sale,—the balance ' 
wit bin lliiity days tiierculter.

THOMAS PAI L. 4

S.dieit ir for Mortgagee.
G. M. TRCFMAN, Auctiow-cr.

Brainpvm, Aug. 12,1^61. w29 td

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OK TO LET.

A FIRST RATE no«r Tbr«*i.g Marlline 0.;5i |„d «n 0.ÛII : best.! XViit.TMx-l.mil 

my. Ariniy lo Ci.iilluwtT 1.50, 5ml ill 1.00 ; hi'.v Peckruy. Aj.ply
HORACE IIOUTON.

G<xleri«*)i, August Bitli, 1NÎ4. w10-2in

UNRESERVED ADSTIoJ SALE

HOUSE & PREMISES
0 L1 NT 0 N
A Superior Busiaess Sland.

e proprietor, 
wll by aue-

C. M. TRUEMAN

HAS ro.'civiil instruction* from the 
G FOIU J K W IGSU.X, E*q., to a 

tion, without reserve, on the premises,

Wednesday, 5th October
1864, at noor., that superior situated HOUSE 
AND I’KbMlSES «>n the vorner uf Cutler and 
Victoria Streets, (London Itond) in Clin'on, 
lately in the occupation of Mr. Charles Spooner, 

Butcher.

One of the Best Business" Stands in 
Clinton !

This is a favorable opportunity to make a sure 
iovesiment, as the property Witt be sold without

Terms or Saue.—Halfcosh; balance.approyed 
endorsed Note, payable three months alter date. 

Chaton, Auguif, 1^64; , w30-td

Tomatoes 1 0D, 2nd du 0.50 ; best and great
est varii-ty «‘ii vegetables distinct from other i 
entries, c-ucn kind named 4.00, 2nd do 2.00. 

li.UltY lMO'liVCK.
i Best 5 lbs. Fn-sli Butter 00, 2nd do 
j 1.50. Sid d'i 1:00 : best 20 lbs Salt Butter 
(3.00, 2ml do 2 00, 3id d«> 1.00 : best 25 lbs. 
Cheese 2.0U. 2.;d do 1.50, 3td do 1.00.

MAXV FACT VUES.
Best Home m^dr- Quilt 52.00, 2yd do 1.00 ; 

best 10 yards Domestic Cloth 3.00, 2nd <lo 
2.00. 3rd 1.00 ; l»e«t 10 varda Flannel 2.00,

I 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do l .00 ; Best pair Blankets 
13.60. 2nd do 2,60, 3rd I.UO.

The abuvzc .Cloth. Flannel and Blankets 
must be all wool and homespun.

Best sett Silver-mounted C.tniage Harness 
$1:00, 2nd do 1.00 ; best double se.it Faun 
Harness 3.00, 2nd do-1.00 ; best Gentleman's 
Saddle 2.00, 2nd do 1.00."

i.XbiRs' WORK.
Best Tatting $1.00, 2nd do 0.75 ; best 

Crotchet n’wrk 1.00, 2nd do 0.75; best 
Emhroidc-y in Muslin 1.00,2nd do 0.75 ; best 
Embroidery m Silk 1.00, 2nd do 0.75 ; best 
embroidery in Crape and Chenille 1.00. 2nd 
d«> 0.75 ; best Worsted work 1.50, 2nd do 
1.00 ; best Worsted Work raised 1.50. 2nd 
do 1.00 ; I rest Braiding 1.00. 2nd do 0.75 ; 
best Fancy Knitting 1.00. 2nd do 0.75 ; best 
3 pair Woolen Socks 1,50. 2nd do 1.00 ; best 
3 pair Woolen Stockings 1.50, 2nd do 0.50; 
best Shirt, Gentlemen's 1.50, 2nd do 1.00 j 
best Wax Fruit l.c0, 2nd do 1.00 ; best wax 
flowers 1 50, 2nu do 1.00 ; best Paper 
Flowers 1.00, 2nd do 0.50.,

fpHK I" M > I Il S It i Mi D ,«>lli- i> lor _ sa le or to let 
L lut SO. I Stir vwn,. fc»wn«ili!|» of" i)uMiii«|uel, 

Cvu.itv vl" Lmiibtun. The f.irui coivnM* of

ONE HUNDRED ACRÇS,
«■ixiy <‘f which nrv «-Ivnred., and liluated near n 
mriiiun ul Hit* G. T. Hailwnv. There is ,h l.OG 

IHH’&Ji AM) I'll AMi: 
lot.

WELL Tl ilBEUKD «V WATER’D
For particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderu-h P. O,

August Utii, 1864. w27tl

RECEIVED BY

W. & J. MAT!

ComvvcvwQ t c»X'v«voxx\j.

Uv C. A. BVCtBEE.
A*9Utmnt Trcoturtr Jmrriritn THU Ünton, X. T. Citfr 
writes: “I very cheerfully a«td toy testimony W 
that of numerous frlcmt* tx> the great value of Mra^ 
R. A. Allan's World's Hair ltvetorer an* jfrylobalss* 
mu*”

tt*v W M. CVTTEIt. N T. Ctty i •• My hair ts thnngod 
lo iu natural color, and growing op bald *pot."

Rev J. H CORNELL. N Y. City: -1 procured it 
for » relative, Tho f.-xlhug of the hnlr stopped. an«l‘ 
restored it from being grey to its natural and beats-’ ' 
tiful color."

IUv. J. W EST. Brooklyn, L I. » "I will testify M 
their value in the most litieral sense. They have 
restored my hair where U was bald, ami, where 
grey, to it« original color."

REV. Jl. WEBSTER, Boston, lisas : •'I lave need 
then with great «fleet. I am now neither bald 
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle ; U 4* new 
soft as In youth.**

LEV. H V. DEGEN, Boston. Maas : “ That they pre- 
mote the growth of tho hair where baldness la, 1 
hare th* evidence of uy ewa «yes."

Bold bj Druggists throughout the WorUM- 
PRlNCirAL SALES OFFICE,

Ho. tit Greenwich Street, Nei-TirL

Numerous Certificates
i»as above.

Godcricli. April 4th.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

BY virtue of n writ of Fieri 
F«

Fnitcd Countivenl'
Huron .-ml Hi live, S 13 Facias usucil «ml «if If 

To Wit : ) .Miij«>tv,s Court ul t^iu-cii's
I’cncii nnillu me «lirwtcil neaiiiM m«: l.in-l* iiini 
teiicim-nt» «>!"D-inivi*.MrCau’vy. at tin- *uit nl the 
Bank ol Montreal, I have m-izvi! and taken in 
execution all thè right, titl«* and interest yf the 
sa;d'dficn«iiuit in ami io the south halves ol lot* 
Numbers 31. 3?, 33 ami 34 in the lir>i concession 
ol the Township ulMorru. i i tho Count y «>f Hu
ron. «-ou taming two luiiidre.i nr-rt ■«, with the 
l-uiid-ng» thereon vlccir-d ; winch I nml» nml tene
ment.*. I shell otter (or «ale «I my otfree iii the 
Court lluiue. m Ihe Town ol t^odrrieh, on Tut-S- 
dayvlhe I b*\>-flth day ul • clolrcr next,at the hour 
of twelve *>fthe cl h-k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Sc U.

By S. Ijollorl.-. Deputy >heriib , vj?
Shêrill> Olfice, (iiHlerivli, ( . -

( wZI

WE HâfE NOW ON HAND
- A LARGE STOCK OF

C10CK1Y AID GLASSWARE !
—ALSO,-

United Cuiiniies ul 4 II Y virtue ol a Writ o« 
Huron and Bruce. > A3 Fieri l-'nc-ta# i*nu-d cut 

Town; Jot Her Majesty*» < oui ty 
Court ul the United Connue» ol llii'im nnd Brti--e 
nnd t" me«lire«ied ayninst the In mu* trod tem-ilienti 
ol <i F. Dmand and Wiliiam M«-lh»ualil nl the suit 
uf Joeiuh Seeiiul ; I have *.eiz«->l «nul lakeu in 
Bxeculioii nil Ihe risrlit. title nnd n/li-iil 
of the »aiil d.-li-ndant in a «I In ' Lut» 
numlK-is I> and 19 in the First con ofllic Town
ship ol Kiidns* m the County uf Brtu-e.i -mlaining 
100 acre.» ; wl«i« h laiul» and iciicitieiil* 1 shall oiler 
tor sole ai my Oil,«-e iu the Court Huu»e in the 
Town ot UoUeru-h, un Tm-wlay the First day 
of November next, at the hour of Twelve of thv 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shtnji,H.\h.

Bv S. Pou.iH K. r« imly Bherill".
Sherlll *» Oili.-r, <rxil« ru h, #

July 2onl, lhl>4. k wJfl

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United C«umtic« ol 13 Y viHue of two Writs cl 
Huron and Bruce, >’13 fieri Fai-ias, .«surd 

To Wit; J of Her MajiMy‘* Conn 
of Quei-n’s Bench, and to me directed 
ncninM tho Lands anil tein.-rnen’s of Alex- 
malrr Travnor, al I lie the suit* of Janus 
Kcid, Jam s Boswell Sli-x-f-nson nnd Arcni- 
bal-l C.iok Sulh-rlaml, Î have m-iz«*«l nml taken 
Ii Kxecotit-u all Nn- ugnl. title nnd interest ulilie 

said deleiieaul.m nnd to Lot iiicnit r Tli'rtv-nine, 
in the Sevoml K ange, and Lot Forty, in the «cc- 
nikl voiu-vwiuii. .-i‘Uth ol Hit Ihirlmm fund.and 
Tlnrty-miie am! Fully in the tlunl iiniive, M'lilh, 
of tin? I'lirlmm K<iii<l, nil iii the Towmlnp ol 
Brant, ia the (Juimiy ol Brin-t*. «-oiilaunhv lifitr 
acre» ol land each, inure «>■ lei* ; WMeli mud* nml 
tenement» 1 shall oiler tor sale a I my ulliee III the 
Coin Hum*-, m ihe town or Gish-ru-h, on Tues
day the Thirteenth «lav ol Sepleinlur next, at the 
hour of twelve ot the p»«»-k, ih-oii.

JOHN MACDONALD.
hdicrill II. 4 H.

By S. Pom.u.-.x, Deputy Slu-rifl.
Slicritl'wuflii-i-, Goderich. /

2nd June. li}63. V w!9

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
!"riii,c«l Counties of) T) Y" "v irfiiFWlWo w-rrl* ul 

! Huron ii ml llnn-e,.» A3 Fieri Fnci** cane I « ul

I To Wit: S m Her MwjeilyV Court »i
Queen's Ih-ii- li nml Court «il <"«»iintv»!i Plea* ami 
to me directed asrrinsl ihe lams nml !« neivent* ol 
WdliHin Shvhvn. al the milsofilngh MeMenm-- 
my, Paul Mel .tines and Nomma Mil unes, I -have 
scizisl nnd tnke.ii in ex«*«-uiioii nil the right, title 

j and mtviéii ol ihe *aul ihivmlant in ai«l f*» I *n 
Numlier InghU cn ia ihe *«■« und IL«"ge Aunh 
Dui ham Road, ill Ihe town-hip «d Kuilms, m the 
County ol Bni»«'. containing l*y admeasurement 
filly at res more or le** ; which ln:ul* ami Um--

SHERIFF’S SALE OF
- LANDS
FOR TAIES I
I nitcl Comities of X ttfcY virtue of n .
I Im «m and Bruce, > D rant issued by the 

Tu Wit ; / Treasurer of tho Cuitodf ^
Comities of Huron and Bruce, bearing date 
• he Iilth d:iv of Juiv, eue thousand eigbl 
hundred nnd sixty four, nnd to me directed, 
tor the collection of Arrears of Inxea due 
upon the following Land» in Ihe said Vniterl 
Ciiinities of Iluioti nnd Bruce, 1 shall on 
I VKSDAÏ, the TWENTY-NINTH day »f 
N U V KM BKIt next, at the lour of Twelve 
Vtloik, noun, *v the Court Boom in the 
Town of Code rich, prorred triell-the fd- 
lowing Lands or au much thereof *B may be 
neoes>ary fur tbc payment of sueb «rreai* of 
Taxes, unless tbc same with all lawful e! arm. 
e§ tiiereon be sooner paid.

TOWN.SK1P OF A®nFlF.LlL
l.ot, l'oHc***iou or St. Arn Am*t.

4. . .eon MED.. 1’h tented 200 $2 ÎX>7

XVI 9. .
N lof Kl a 
Iii

2nd •
. 3i«l ....
. 4ih
. tih ....
. 4th
. 6th . .. . . 
• 6th . 1 
. Ml, W D. .. 
.Illli»* .... 

North Town Plot
w pt «'d K pt *>$ do

VILLAGE OF PORT ALBERT 
in Ashfieki.

22 East Arthur Hreet Patented

. fiO 2» IS 
. 8A Ti 9»
. I (X) K* t* 

2(H) 23» M3 
.100 !»tl 
.60 42 St
.1 0 74 74
. 100 tit 40 
.300 131 SI , 
. 5 lift'*

13 It

do

Juiv 1*1. lM.-t

FARMS TO RENT.

• When articles are required to be named 
the tickets with the naines meat be attached 
to doth article.

BITNG l.ot* 40, concevions 1 and 2. f»o«fcrir-h 
T«nwii*hip, conta.i mg 30 a«-res clearance, 

with Ufierly to clear trn more. Having a fine 
Iwaruigorchard, liuelv rliei'eied on the i.akc 
Sank, a goutf-wurkuig Brick Yard ,n the rear 

and good

Brick Dwelling -- House.
AHo. one-hall n m:le from above, on lot 4. Bay- 
tieid vonccNxion. 30 acre* more dear.m e- Both 
lute rented jointly or sêparntely to lire first ap
proved offer. zfnr pj.rtifiilart. Hf.p'lv t»v letter or 
pcr*c.mijjy to the Township Clerk, (Staiilev) Bay-

w29-3t*
field

August 16th, 1864.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber.
inJu'-f last, a red and white steer; also3 

ewes and 6 iambs, white. The owners are 
reouested to pfove property, pay expenses 
ana remove them.

R. W. KINAHAN,
Lot 24, con. 1, t’p. Goderich. 

Roebuck Farm,23rd Aog.,i9f$4. [-x-30-St

:A CCHPÏET3 ASS3RTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES, WINES & LinDORS.

?L>::

Lot» 3

22 W.-*t do 
2.1 .lo
24 do
26 . do
26 do
41 «lo
19 East t:«ilborng 
30 do
39 do ...............
41 «to ...............
25 Wen «h......................
26 do ......
27 do .............
39 .........................
40 do .............

•12 do ...............
25 .East Huron...............
‘26 do ...............
n «i.........................
37 «hi .............
38 do ..............
37 Wet «U. ..............
38 do - ......
2 East London R ad.
•I do ....
3 North Melbourne .. .

3» I'.xiit Svdcntiain . ...
39 do ....
19 Wed do ....
39 .....................................
40 ........................
43 East Wcllingt.w....
2* Went Wellington.. ...”
..............................................
30......................................- .

ASIIHKLU;
Vill.ce ul" llmi-Hnn-in.

9 II II 13 13 l> 10 « 2R
containing 1 acre each at $3
. .................................... .. $-3 00»

TOWNSHIP UE tiUDKRIFH.

3 0O 
* ev 
3 no 
3 00 
3 00
b oo
3 00 
3 OO 
3 OO 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 

» «If 3 00 
.. half-3 OO 

. . . half 3 OO 
. . hall 3 00 

. .. ba t 3 00 
»»... i.atf 3 00 
. .. half 3 00 

”, . . half 3 00 
. . . half 3 00 

•\ . . hall 3 00 
. .••elf 3 OO

. .. . ..alt 3 00 
”, . . hall 3 00 

. . . half * W 
”... i all S 0» 
... halt 3 00 

. . half 3 0# 
... half 8 00 

. . half 3 00 
. . . half 3 03 

. . bah 3 r<> 
.... 11 10 T«

. ti 22 90 
... 5 22 75 

v. . . laff 3 iO 
. . . half 3 < 0 

. , half 3 «O 
. . . hah 3 O.I 

. . kail 3 O-l
. . . Imll : oo

”. . . ball 3 «o 
. . . .half 3 00 

.haU 3 OO

menia l *hal| olli-r fur *alc hi my uflive m *he j |#0,g 32Uon 2nd............................ pal’d *0 79 <3

• Goderich, July 5, I?*’»'#

TH0S. RODDY & CO.,
Mnrtet Squire, Goilorich.

■w43

4*-t-oiirl lltiiiac, m the town oMiuilrm li. «m TucS= 
re «lut, ihe Twcnty-imilli day of Novem'iwr next, at 

thé huur ulTwéîti'“üT"lTlürvdV" k, ii.mii.
JOHN MACDONALD.

Sl.cnIf, 11. «V B.
By S. Prtf.MK k, Deimly Shentf.

Shenfl-* OlBcc. <l«ak rich, /
IKlh Aug.. 1.661I win

j SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
I lfnitcd Counlie* «>f ) 1.) Y 
I Huron and Brin e, /

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. | RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, fi
L’mteil Count.va o > Y virtue of fmir Writs of

To wit : 1 out of lier Maiçst
Court «il tlieC.’ounlv of Snnrue. • uunl; 
the C'omit v ol Elgin. Comitv Court ni Un- L nili-tl 
Counties uf It mon und Bru.-e, and n-muy t juirt 
ut'the Cnited* uuniie*of York and Pei-I, and to 
me directed ngainM the land* and lein*^^« ents of 
l‘h"n.n>. Plavibnl, atthc sti.ia of Will-urn Box*, 
Jume* Richmond, Theodore C. Vart-y Norma.. 
Hull, -Lhuc Carl.nc, Oliver r.lfanv ' »• k em, 
John Tho.ua* Wil.iam Lover.ne flic y. m.ger, 
ami Jan e* F. Mnrkh rn ; I have wired and taken 
in Execution all the ruBd. I"1** ««•«! ml«rwt ot tin 
said «iult-nduiit in and 1" the Jblluwing l"l>*. v:z: 
Lot No. 7, uorlh of Queen «reel, LoV No. 10 
F.aM Centre Strict, l^ff No- L 'î'”1*1,,
Mrect, and lrf>1« N«>* I and 2 *o'"h Mil* “Veet, 
all m the village of Wr«.icier in «he Iowi.m ip of, 
H.i.xxick aiid County of Huron : which IhiuNand 
tenement* I shall oiler lor *«!e at my Viflt-e m lye 
Court Hou-c in tile Town of C.Jeneh, >n Imvduy 
trio Fiitecntb day ol XovvmnA next, at the hour 
61 Twelve of the clock, neon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Kheriff, H- Sc B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Godtr/o.t, t .

4th Aufuat. 1W4- < v,2e-

1MSTOLH, See.. Sec.

FOE SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BYj

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Markçt.

All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms. «Ç3J 

Goderich, August 2nd, 16S4. swbi

vniue ofiw
Huron ami Brin e, / J^X-hi Vcr.ilrtumi Expi-naa 

To Wit : N nnd n Writ ol Fieri krnia*
lasucil mil of Her .M:i|«-*ly> Conii V t «mrt uf 
the United Couiniia of Huron and Biuco ai d to 

. me directed aguniM lire inn I* and Iciicniciii» of 
| Sohmiou ltogcre, al lin- sud* «d Mmdock (>o>d«>ir, 

«•x« « utor of ti e lint wdl ami leM,imvnl «>1 IK mild 
Gordon, ileccn*«*il, William Mienwitk J«*hn 
Uninlner «ml Buhert U. Uainlncr. esc iilnrs of 
i he la»t will nml lt»lament - of 'lln»u»n* tiairdneir, 
dc'-cnn-d. and Ai«-xar«lcr Cameron. 1 hhx v m i*e«l 
and taken in execution nil -the"right, title and 
interest of the *ai«l «hUcmlnnt in and lo Lot Num
ber |Wo. Ibpiffc !.. in the T.iwr.'-up of Manley, 
in the County uf Huron, çuntamink ten acres 
more or h>* ; which lands anil loncment* I shall 
ofltr tor sale at mv office in the Com t House, in 
the town ol tiudoru h, un Tuv*«hiy; Hit* h cxerilh 
«lay uf Octulier udxi, at the hour ol Twelve of 
•be cloc'k, tiuoii.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II. «V B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Shcrifl.
SheriII ’a.Oflk-c, Goderich, ^

25 *iilid;vi* «>1 lot 4 ltay’d con
26 ............................................. I
2S •...............\
"ruuN-siYiv iif cbi.riuHSE.

Nh.ll .«n Vh K II.....................I"111.”
"r“' i .'.»i. wn.................... 15

2 do .................
3 do....................
4 ' Lake Htf ul Wtwl.
4 Laky Snore,

M. 116 36 
Xft. 2s so 

« SO 19 "it 
Sd 19 71 

« SO li6 58 
191 10* 07 

» 1 4»

I7t»i Aug , lsh4

fin :,7 
122 «V 
1.1

. 63 «2 14
. H4« >î t

61 <-• i
i portuui of Mt-ad«.w or Flat* of 

the River MadIr.nrl h.-mg tire 
land exiendm* Irom hiffh-walcr 
mark on tin- North sale "1 the 
River Mailloml to the A>hH*^
■y liciimls of Bl.H-k* A I hand C,
■ ml, lying h-t wee if 1 ie O'xfe- 
tich harU.ur and ibo .Maitbmd ^ ^

town *i in» « it’ u i’<i-v.
36 Village "I Am 
106.

vilk*. rat’d

Division Court Notice.
(APPOINT Satimlav. the fin* day t»f October, 

1864, for the holding ot à Divieioh Court in 
Kincardine at !0*..m
No Court will be held at Kincardine in Sep- 

leœbcr' i:: COOPÈR,

August lfflh, 1^64,
Judge H. A B-

wio-ei

187
21Î
TOWSSim-OFttULLEIT 

W half 8 ron  ......................1 i ** >
18 ™ * *.................... • v> »

««S «**

J



WF.
<0 «JA8 ;1 els

VILLAGE cr ALMA to Bully.
Lei. ftmmfcMritfwI. Acres. Am’t 
S S ••••»• «g •••••• •
4 ♦#•»•••••••••••••• ®® “ ”

r Y:\t.

V

\

* »•••• e ••••••••••••• uo |
17 ............... ...............
18 • e ee J
3S ...........s....................................... |
40 *>..*,.......................... -j® J
61 ••*••• rf•/••••••» o® °
as ...........................ao »
M ............  £ ?

M »..«••«•_•••••••••••®
TILLAGE OK LUN DES BOKO 

in Hullrtl.
IS  10
L ... ®° *

VILLAGE OF SUMMEKifiLL in HulkiL
............................  p-y.i *«
S • • »o •••••••• ••••••
• w,

IS ...........    do
r* 96       «°

S7 ............................................jj
■ V..V.V............................. <*»
VILLAUF OF MANCUE81ER 

In HulMI.
I ........................jw’ill
t ..................................... - - do

- « .................»............... do

19 ....... - ~ •• . ... do 10 61
90  ................................... *> 9 15
■ ...................................... jo
M ......................................- - do
M ...................  -.*•
n .......................................................d“

40 ...................................... do
«4 .......................-.................do
At ........................-..........--do
M ......____ _____ _ ... do
a*  .................................. j®
•4 ................. ....................do
70 ;.......................................... do
7$ .....................................• do
7» V.*.T.*L -‘".IV." VIIV.T Id®
7» ..........................................do

TOW NSIIIP or HO WICK.
16 co. 7th...................... pil’d I0O 76 90

El 14 A.. - ... ------ --------  «I *60
W bsW 14 ........... . ..... - ... do 30 30 07
Eh.V* ••............................... -2® %«;
w bill 13 o. • do 60 31 14

VILLAGE OF SEAF0RTH,
lo MrKdlop.

7 mbdir ol bo 13 in lrt coo..pil’d | 6 TO
]| do ............ do 931
IF do    do 6 14

VILLAGE OF ROXBORO in McKdlop.
llaebd of lot 30 in 3rd eon .. .pil’d 1 13 65:i* do ..... ..do 20 63 

do 20 63 
do 20 63 
do 17 60

95 dtr................ . ... do 20 44
S« do    do 18 04
96 do ......... do 18 04
96 do ....'........... do 14 85
IT do . . - ......... do 20 45
90 do  do 14 85
99 do    do 9 44

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.
M4 11 II13 14 IS 16 17 IS ind 19 in
’ River nui SnHe co........... pnl'd

II 14 1» 16 17 and II n, Mndcon 
otherwise known a* imuurreyed 
end unncoewible lend» ae shewn 
on the Registered Map of enid
To<mslu> ................      1736 1700 41

VILLAGE OF EXETER 
lo Stephen.

94 eubdir of lot 20 in let con pal'd 1-5 3 74
40 Acheeon 4* Carling's snrv... do 6 87 
46 4.. do'
40 .............. ... do
AS ...................................... do
Subdiv lot 22 in 1st con Gidley's surry 
6 East Marlborough si. . .... 1-5

VILLAGE OF FRANCESTOWN 
In

BAYFIELD—Can tinned."
CVwrssnewsrWrwt.

............. ;.... Fet’d \ 88 65
839
84# ....
841 .........
84t
843 ....
844
845
846 
84T 
846
849
850
851
851 .44.
863
854
855
856 ....
857
858
859
860 
861 
862 
863

Gore A
VILLAGE OF ST. ANDREWS

In Stabler. „
3 River Street... . . . patented 4 H »*>
» Solv'd Head..................." i »
4 ** , 4 9 88
5 «< 4 9 88
6 «« ................. 4 9 88
y <4 .................*’ J 9 88

TO W NSHIP OF TVCKERSVITU.
31 cou 1.1 L. R. S........ pot dlno 38 07

Part 46 2nd " ............. 25 28 05
N1 26 4lh - .............. " 50 * si

8 Fth H. IL S........  100 18 00
VILLAGE OF SEAFORTH 

lo Tuckenomb.
141 Spsrlieg’4 autre, .pol’d { 4 14
154 “ ............. $ 1 14
210 “ ...............4 4 14
VILLAGE OF HARPI’IIHEY 

lo Tuckonmiih.
14 Fowler’l survey.......... pal'd 1
17 >

8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 

11 40 
8 98 

11 40 
11 40 

8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65 
8 65
8 65 

11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
11 40 
11 40
9 33 
9 33

11 40 
11 40 

4 74 
49 34

BLYTHB-Coetiawd.
ctmctaimimtu drew.

18 “
6 Caah’aaurvey........
8 ' “ ....
9  ---------r...

10
20 11 ’ ....

4 40 
14 69 
14 69 
7 94 

13 06 
13 66 
13 66 
12 02 
10 57 
19 38 
4 13 
9 51 
4 28
3 47
4 28
5 47

. 16 XVorsley’s surrey.
18 "...
22 41
28 44
29 44
VILLAGE OF BRUCEFIELD 

In Tuckereroith.
14 Armstrong’s survey... pst’d J 20 20 
20 44 ...
8 McDonald's survey 

10
TOWNSHIP OF V SBORXK.

E pt 17 con 1st..................... list’d 50 50 68
Ept 18 1st...............50 50 68
E4 14 N.E.Bdy...........  ” 50 53 00

VILLAGE OF EXETER 
In I’sborne.

irvey... nui u 4 -v
......... 1 10 •
rvey...........” 1 17 1
................. t 17 1

.17 44 ............. do 22
47 44 ............. do 14
48 44 . .......... do 14
59 ............. do 4

■5 subdie lot 35 in 1st coo. ..pat'd 1-5 4 10
« 1 61
• do ............ . do 5 M
10 do » . .. .. w... do 5 18
41 do ....... ...........do 1 38
77 dl> « 0. .M 4*0000. do 1 3b
87 »••••••••#»..o.o.do 3 00

117 • ...... * do 0 9i
IK 0 92

TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.
4 coo 9th. . .......... .pal'd H» 69 36

Berk let 16 subd lots 36 fc 36 con 1st
VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD 

In Stanley.
Banning Nos. 31............... Patented

45 ................................»»

8 50

17 30 
3 65 

26 63 
39 68 

0 62
7 91 
9 15

12 78 
16 68 
17 68 
17 60
8 12

14 31 
21 24 
17 05 
17 05
17 60
18 25
15 56 
15 56 
15 56
13 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 56 
15 66 
15 56
15 56 
21 37 
21 37 
21 37 
33 88
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10
14 44 

1 14 44 
1 15 85

15 85 
i 15 85

12 60 
k 12 40 

8 98 
1 8 98 

8 98 
i 8 98 

8 98 
l 8 98 

fl 66
i 9 15 

11 66 
1 11 66 

11 66 
i 11 66 

11 66 
1 11 66 

11 66 
k 8 98 

8 98
k H 66 

11 66 
8 98k

Taylor’s survey North of John st 
Lots 1 to 25 inclusive one- 
fifth of so sere each at $1.80
per kt .... .....................

. *4McConnell’s survey subd 
of lots 17 A 18 con 1 pal’d 15

45 05

1st.
46
47
48
49 
162 
103
105
106 
107
109
110 
111 
112 
114 
H5 
116 
M7 
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180 
181 
182 
183 
194
185
186
VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON

lnW.„,„.b. c

VILLAGE OF ST. HELEN'S 
InvWawanosb.

* Mather’s survey part lot 18 
in 11th con........ ...paidj lb 80

"-i~t0-0î

J9 70 
^ 50 
\ 9 50 

“ [ 9 83
Uiiiuun a nut *vj ii.ii «vt

19 in 11th con..............4 l* 09
do do i 16 79

TQWNUF GODERICH.
Running Nos.'9......................Patd

$17 21 
17*21 
17 21 
10 49 
IS 10 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 TO 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 70 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18
ins
13 18 
13 18 
13.18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 1» 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 18 
13 19 
13 18 
13 18 
13 19 
13 18 
13 18

12 do do
15 do
20 do do
23 do do
24 do ‘ do
26 do do

ik

TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH.
1 33 con 1st................. pal’d 100 135 51
1 28 4th.................... 100 97 75
J 29 8th ;................. ” 100 51 54
, 24 12th.................... 100 13 50

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER 
In Wawanosh.

12..............................;.. pal’d \ 1 82
15 ............................ k 1 «2

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
Iu Wawanosh.

$37

11 66 
8 98 
8 65 

11 40 
11 40 
i 70 

11 40 
l 11 40 

8 65

i ......................... pal’d 17 21
2 17 41
3 20 0.1

12 20 03
17 20 03
18 20 0.1
19 13 72
21 17 21
22 13 72
23 20 01
24 10 20
29 16 20
31 19 70
33 --.............................. " -, 13 34
35 11 75
36 17 21
38 14 37
39 ...” 14 37
40 14 37
41 ................................  ” 17 21
42 17 21
43 17 21
44 __ e j 17 21
46 . . . ................... .. ” i 17 31

IM.
**■ If-

â#w* Ajw. Amt
.........pto’dltn »

22 20

•Jf-

1 73 
U 80 
81 18 
81 18 
31 18 
17 33
17 44 
16 47 
20 38 
13 02 
81 46 
80 38 
13 97 
10 42 
19 73 
30 98
4 14

18 43

630
631 
645 
609 
616
617
618 ...*....,71”
678   *’
711 ................
732 ...........
834 .................”
849   **«<
860................... .. *'

. 851 ....................
; 917 ...................... ..

918 ...v........j
938 .....

12 Gordon’s now survey 44 
102 do ....

4 subd. of lot 177 Raiten- 
bury survey 26 ft front 

TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH.
Sk loi 13 cou 1st....................pal’d 50 3 56
SW pt 23 do.2 01 

38 con 2nd ,JI loo 31 37
3 3rd..................  100 15 18

38 5th.................... 100 11 49.
S4 10 6th .......... 501000
Si 18 44   50 10 64
^ 12 44    100 45 43

30 7th ........... 100 50 84
20 8th.................... 100 90 79
24 4 ....................« 100 .16 98
26 44 ................  100 44 28

S* 29 9th.......... .. 30 39 28
23 44 .................... 100 43 93
24 44   100 20 81
18 10th...................  100 33 00
19 4‘.................... 100 15 05
26 44--------..... 100 21 57

100 44 80
100 31 09

50 15 53
50 25 55

100 17 16
100 13 20
100 92 44
100 15 06

S XV 4 15 44.................. 50 10 21
S4 14 44 ................... 60 32 35.
EA 2 South Boundary... 50 16 27

. 3 44..................... 100 23 88
17 ................. 100 2 15

______ 20--------------------------------- 400- 2-16
S4 24 *•..................... 50 15 14

13 “..................... 100 3 70
19 "..................... 100 66 54
2 North London Road 44 100 9 06

SW’ pt 12 „ 4-.................... 9 94
12 South London Road 100 9 0(#
7 ........... , 100 5 54
5 44................... 100 25 70

11th.............
12th.............
13th.............
14th.............

North lidy.

(PORT BRUCE Consaed.
■ IM. NeNMMfrMwt; ‘ Aett. 

IK IK IK 111 IK 1» 134 196 
IK 117 IK IK 100 141 14SI4S 
144 146 14S 147 M0 149 180 161 169 
163 164 166 166 167 156 160 100 1S1 
168 1*9 164 16» 166 167 168 IK 170 
111 |I79 173 174 il76 176 171 II»
1 e tes tes iss it* « en tes tes m tas 
iss iss iss iss tes son sot set ses se* 
susses Aten Btoofc | lut *6 audlot» «7 
wsees m iss iss ni tests m Kurk
S ■l»o Park lot» 1 S S S SS7S—in ail
SM lois containing 1-S of an acre each,
all Pati-nicd. Taxe* on each loi St........... I

Subdivision ot Farm loi» cou A 
taxai SB S10 11 14 15 SS SS SS SS a SS SS ST 

S8M40 41 4S4S5IM5SSSSSSSSTA
si ss ss s« sets se eeievt — in au «o
lota containing 1-5 of an acre each, al! 
natenteü taxes on eachlut6ti.........

SuMivieion of Farm lot SI cou A 
Lntsl SS44STSS10 111S1SIS1S1T18S0 

StSSSOSS SSS4MMSS4S414S44SS 
414S 4S 8061 « 64 as es Fî waseo et es 
es « es si se ms istsists bombs es 
86 8B 87 8BW) SI M S3 M M SB 10S 10S 
tes 10$ toi MH iw tos m tis-inaii m
lots coniaining 1-6 ot an acre each, all
patented. Taxes on each lot |l ...............

Subdivision of Farm lot S3 con A. - ■
Lout seal ion is is is isitibisssst

S3 SO SO S3USSS5 44 46 46 41 4» 51 S3 
64 6061 «8 <4 6666 SI SNSS1011 11 IS 14 
1616 T1 IS 82 83 84 M 86 81881*90 04 96 
M SI 98 99 100102103 104 10S108 110 
lit IIS 116 IIS ISO-iu all IS lou contain
ing 1-6 of an aerr each, all patented,
Taxes on each lot 01 ............................

Hubdiviskw of Farm lot SS con A.
Létal 3S4 Of 78110 11 1S1SI4151S1718 

IS 90 21 M S3 84 35 MSI 38 » SI 6283 3*
36 86 *188 88 40 4t 4S 43 44 46 46 4148 4S 
60 61 62 63 64 66 68 6186 6S SO SI «SSSS4S6 
SS «1 68 6910 It 19 IS 1416 IS TÏ181980 
81 82 8184 86 86 81 88 80 SO SI MS3MM 
MSI 98 90 100 101 102 103 104 106 106 
101108 10» 110 116 1221*4— in all 112lou 
contaiug onc-fifth of an acre each, all pa
tented. Taxe» on each lot ff. .ft..............

Am*

TOWNSHIP OF McGILLIVRAY.

N4
XI

5 con 1st. ✓.........
ti 4‘....................

35 ••...........................
2 %nd................

paid 100 
... 50
.. 50
.. 100

63 01 
13 79 
10 30 

178 92
35 44.............................. .. 100 33 19

Ni 24 3rd............. 50 12 88
25 4th............... . .. 100 30 49

WJ 20 50 16 10
Si 11 5 XV C R . . . . . 50 18 51

15 ... 100 122 48
WJ 18 ... 50 U 44
El 19 .. 50 11 44
E pt 25 6th EC R 13 53

33 loo 33 07
25 6th xxr C R. ... 100 83 79
13 6th EC H.. .: loo 64 74

6 7th W C R. 100 37 16
WJ 5 8th do . 50 6 49

15 44 do... 100 10 42
20 44 do... 100 25 79
2.1 t: do... iuu ntt no
24 44 do. . . 100 105 66

WJ 3 8tb ECR 50 19 04

42 U ...............  do 8 86 666
44 ...............  do 4 07 667
50 ............... do 3 90 677
51 ...............  do 3 90 678
62 ............... do 3 VO 679
53 ............... do 3 90 680
54 ............... do 3 90 703
55 ............... do 3 V0 704
56 ............... do 3 V0 712
67 ............... do 3 90 713
66 ..t,.../. do 3 75 728
67 ............... do 3 76 729
68 ........... ... du 3 75 730
69* ............... du 3 75 867
70 ............... do 3 75 951
71 ............... do 3 76 092
73 ............... do 3 63 1064
74 ............... do 3 63 1067
75 ............... do 3 63 10C9
76 ............... do 3 63 1116
77 ............... do 3 64 1117
78 ............... do 3 63 1136
7» ............... do 3 63 1150
80 ............... du 3 63 1151
81 ......... do 3 63 1154
82 ............... do 3 63 1155
S3 ............. .. do 3 63 1176
84 ............... do 11 00 1177
85 ............... do 3 63 1181
86 ............... do 3 63 1183
87 3-63 1198
88 ............... do 3 63 1199
89 *, ...............  do 3 63 1200
90 ............... do 3 63 1201
91 ............... do 3 63 1202
92 ................ do 3 63 1203
93 ...............  do 3 63 1204
94 ............... do 3 91 1205
97 ............... do 3 91 1206
98 ............... do 3 91 1207
99 ............... do 16 74 1208
100 ............... du 3 91 1209
101 ............... do 3 91 1210
102 ...............  do 3 91 1211
103 ............... do 3 91 1213
104 ...............  do 3 VI 1213
105 ............... de 3 91 1214
106 ............... do 3 91 1215
107 ............... do 3 91 1235
108 ...............  do 3 75 1236
109 ...............  do 3 75 1310
110 ............... do 3 75 1312
111 ................ do 3 75 1313
112 ................ do 3 7o 1315
113 ...............  do 3 75 1316
114 ............... do 3 75 1318
115 ...............  do 5 75 1320
116 ........... do 5 75 ‘ 1321

rk lut E « ............... 2 4 95 1325
F •4 ............... 2 4 95 1327

! corner 15 9th... 
5 13th. .
3 11th..

14th.

15th....
15th........

16th*.
17th...............
19th...............
20th...............
21st...............
26th...............

20

16 42
39 «3

7 71
8 90 

47 43 
15 99 
20 28 
15 09 
10 88
8-37

40 5s
15 89 
12 10
16 09 
20 81 
23 84 
19 25
17 55
9 81 

30 16 
43 18 
40 78

6 70. 
22 53

TOWNSHIP OF AMABEL 
:i8 con 2nd N O S W. pol’d 128 29 2,
1» .< ............... 120 30 71
40 .. ' .................... 44 120 30 '61
41 si ...................... 120.1077
4*» «    120 30 77
44 «* '    120 30 77
45 t. ' * '   97 36 97
47 *   120 30 80
48 <1 Z........................... 120 30 80

TOW'NSHIP OF ALBEMARLE. q 
25con 1st XVii Rd... pal’d 40 18 99
vo i»„d 4*.................... 101 5 42
17 5th 20 9 95

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT,
61 con 2ndS D Kd Paid o0

2uo N D ltd.
4th ...............

5th

3 83 
50 14 00

.. .do 100 

... 100 
. .. 100
. . 100
. . 100
. . 100
.. . 100

VILLAGE OF MALTA 
In Township of Brace.

Cirley Its l 4 7 14 17 14 27 30 33
36 43 46 49 50 51 52—16 lou it
fl eoch.............................. ... 16 00

Cnler » N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 89 14 15 
16 17 18 19 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 42 43
44 45 46 47 48 49 51È51 52—4»
lou at tl eoch............................ 40 00

Head it SI 23456789 14 15 1617 
18 19 21 23 26 27 28 29 30 31
32 33 34 35 36 37 42 43 44 45
46 47 4S 49 50 51 52 5i—41
lou at 81 each............................ 41 00

Head ni N 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 32 33 
34 35 37 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 
51 54 49 50 52 53—25 lot» it

------ finch............."....................... 25 00
Chisholm si N 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 32

33 31 35 37 42 45 46 47 48 51
64—19 (nu »t $1 nt h............... 19 00

Chisholm nt S 4 7 14 17 24 27 30 33
34 36 37 42 43 46 49 61 52 53 .
54 35- 20 loin SI each............. 20 00

Wellington st S 1 4 7 10 11 12 13
13 16 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36--^
37 39 40 41 42 4344 45 46 47 48
49 52 55—41 lo» at SI each . . 41 00 

Wellington at N 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 12 15 
18 21 22 23 24 25 32 33 31 35
36 37 38 41 43 44 45 46 47 48
49 50 52 53 55 57—35 lots at
81 each.......................................

Jane at S 2 5 8 15 18 25 33 34 35
36 43 46 49 52 55—15 lou 81

Jane al X I 2 5 6 15 18 25 26 27 28 
29 31 32 33 34 36 37 43 44 45
47 50 53—23 lots at 81 each.

Lucrttia st S 1 2 4 5 7 8 14 15 17
18 24 25 27 28 30 31 32 .3.3 34 36
37 43 44 45 46 47 49 50 51 52
63 65—32 lou at 81 each.........

Lucietia at N 3 6 9 16 19 25 26 27
28 29 31 32 35 42 44 45 46 4fr
48 51 54—21 lots at $1 each.. 

Elizabeth st 8 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 30
32 35 42 45 47 48 51 52 53 54
55 61—20 lou at SI euch ....

Elizabeth st X 14 7 14 17 24 32 35
37 42 13 44 45 47 48 51 52 53 
54 55 til 64—22 lots nt SI each 

Mercer st S 1 4 7 14 17 24 32 35 42
45 48 51 52 53 54 55 61 64 67
70—20 lots at 81 each...........

Elmwood Avenue Et lots 3 4 5 6 7 9
12 15 15 21 21-11 lots at 81

Elmwood Avenue W 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 II 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26—22 lots at 81
each................... ........................... 22 00

Greenwood Avenue Et Lots 13 4 5 
6 8 11 14 17 20 23 26—12 lots
a; 81 each.................................... 12 00

do ^XV t lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12
14 15 17 18 20 21 23 24 26-19
lots at SI «-ach............................... 19 00

Toronto st Kflots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 1314 15 16 17 IS2021
24—20 lots at $1 .each............. 20 00

do XV t lots 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 is 19 20 21 22
2.1 26—22 lots nt $1 each......... 22 00

, Bav st Et lots 3 6 9 12—4 lots at $1
each........................................ .... 4 00

do XV t lots 3 6 9—3 lots 81 each 3 00
All the lots in -Malta contain 1 5 of 

an acre each andx the taxes .on 
each lot amounts to one dollar, 
all are Patented.

VILLAGE OF 1NVERHVROX 
In Township of Bruce.

Victoria st XVt lot 27 ...... Pai d 1 1 00
Morin st XVt 25............. 1 1 00
Morin st Et 25.   1 1 00

TOWNSHIP OF KIXLOSS.
2 1st con N D Rd . .Pal’d 50 8 87

11 2nd do............ 50 15 96
12 - do............ 50 15 62

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY 
In Township of Eiderslie.

19 subd of Park lot 1 Et Queen
st X Pul’d i

iOifiuai n >la tl W ) ot
ÈSÉE

UOXlx

2Ÿwsot Adelaide 

21 do ..................... .
23 do •••••• •*•••«
24 do 
28 do

N pt 8 North Durham. • • *.........
18 do .........................

6 South Oushae...................
8 do .........................

16 do .........................
18 do , •••••••••• •!
19 do

1 Durham Market...............
1 Elgin Market.......

26 Wt Huron Terrace.........
27 do ;.................

1 East do • •

11 North Lambton.. 
Pork lot 1 East Pork st

2 do '....
3 do
4 do
5 do
8 do ...

10 West Pork st..
11 do

Town lot 2 do

6 West Queen st. 
15 do

-CeeM. .«
tfVS

9 25 ! 
9 25* 
9 lOt
9 12

16 47 
11 01
6 74 

27 19 
33 97 
23 05 
23 19 
39 57 
27 87
12 55 
4 09

13 42
29 68
30 69 
30 69 
45 80

3 70 
2 46 
6 18 

55 17 
5 1 13 
5 17 63 
5 24 63 
5 24 53 
5 14 06
5 6 65 

44 5 10 53
6 14 05 

6 16
17 86 
13 53
6 14
6 14 

11 68
10 11 
11 68 
11 68 
11 68 
11 68
11 24
12 78 
33 57 
19 94
18 73 
18 02

7 06 
12 76 
17 16 
24-37

1328
1330
1333 ... ..............
1339
1340 ..............
1342 ........ ...............
1345 ......... ..........
1348
1352 ........
1353 .... ............
1351 ....................
1358 ... ..............
1360
1363
1364 ........
1365 .......................

74 subd lot 4 con A. 1- 
6 Toronto st. Park k 

Marwood’s eqrvey 
10 do do •«
6 Cedar St do

23 « do
3 Pine St do
7 Maitland Road do 

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

U ......................
' 36 .......... ...............

300 .............. .............
304 ...........................
395 .... ............
397 .......... .................
498 or 426........ ...............
601 ot 421...............
505 or 430 ....................
698 .....................

9 81 
22 63 
3 75 
3 75 
3 02 
2.60

0 45 
10 49 
13 13 
12 82 

9 67 
0 88

28 13 
18 72 
20 03
29 26
30 75

2 95 
0 55
3 45 
8 50 
0 55 
5 10 
0 55 
2 95 
2 50, 
2 95 I
4 30.

In Pth ................... 100 33 90
.............  m» *« «

VILLAGE OF WALKERTOX.
In Township of Brant- 

2 Orange «t S................ P»''1* 1

63 Wellington at &........... }
67 " •..... }

9 Durham st S............. s
12 “ ..................... .. I
18 « .................... - «
11 Scott st S........................ <
28 “ N........................ f
35 Cayley at N .................... *
21 Peter at. «

6 Dai haro st S McV tear »
survey i

y it do......... t
8 “ jo........ i
9 « do........  4

10 " do......... i
17 “ do......... J

“ 1 Archy st N..............- ■ • • t
2 “ ............. 7
8   f

9 Mary E ••• ...........
10 -4* •••••.............

1 West Side Road.............
2 “ .........
6 “ ........................
7 “ ........................
1 Campbell st N...............
2 ...... do...
2 Range 10 Bilkey’e estate 
1 E do ....
9 Durban.stW Bolton este <

10 “ do. . .. 4
23 Bolton st ;............... 4

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.
Village of Invermay.

I-nia 6 89 10 11 14 15 16 17 20 33 42 
U 457071 74 113 114 115 116 117 118 
110 120 111 122 136 145 179 ISO 197 ]uw w 202 204 205 206 207 20S 209
15 m ” 213 iM 215 216 217 218 
219 220 in all 62 lots, cac vontuin- 
ing 1 acre, uxea on each lei $4
all patented .................. * .,

Park lut 1 ....................... Pal d S
TOWNSHIP OF BRUCE.

Village of Port Bruce,
Subdivisions of Farm lot 29 in coe 

A Township of Bruce 
Lota4s9 10 11 U 13 14 15 18 19 20 21 23 

2426 26 27 28K 30 31S2 33 34 35 36 
47 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 4« 47 48 

. 4950 61 M 53 54 55 56 67 66 59 60 
«I 62 63 64 65 67 68 70 71 72 73 74
16 7» 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 M 85 86 87 
68 89 90 91 92 93 94 96 96 97 K 09 
100101 10*103 104 106 106 107 108 
IK 110 111 112113 114115116 118 
119 120 1*1 1«2 133 124 136 120 127

9 Block 27. .

k

195 37..........................................

12 49............................
13
43 55...........................
47 56............................
48
51 58..:...................X.

52
53
66 60...........................
67 do...........................
33 62 .........................
34
88 65...........................
99

107 68 .........................
6

160 75. . r...................
161
162
148
149
150
151 4I..........................................

152
174 ’«•............................................

175 77 ......................................
176
177
138 79.........................................
191 80 ......................................
192
193 ' 81................. ......
123 82.........................................
118 83.........................................

110 85.........................................

39 86.........................................
66
67
53 100..........................................

1 105..........................................

VILLAGE OF KINCARDINE,
Lot 4 East Adelaide st.. Paid

208 00 
20 32

9 do
11 do
12 do
IT do
19 do

1 20 do
21 do
22 do
23 , do
28 do
29 do
5 Wide
6 do

WJ 9 do
EJ 9 do

19 do

12 44 
12 73

4 19 53 
l 12 73 
l 12 73
5 2 66 

2 25
15 04 
7 80 
7 80 
4 91 
6 61 
0 66 

14 20 
12 60 
12 60 
14 47
14 47
4 75 

A* 75
7 02
5 65
8 43
6 06 
4 13 
*4 13 
4 13
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
9 28 
8 26 
8 26 
4 95 
8 26

10 50
6 46

15 36 
14 08
2 22 
4 62 

18 30
1 43
2 28 
8 73 
6 22
4 08

14 04 
14 04
12 52 
8 14 
6 01 
8 72

13 18
8 48
9 21 

10 35 
12 95
12 to
5 45
7 72

13 81 
4 08 
4 70 
4 76

16 63

61 do  .
8 East Queen at...................

10 do ....................
NJ 12 do ...................

- 14 do ....................
26 do ....................
28 do   “
29 do ....:...........
40 do ....................
46 do  ....

:i 72 
, 31 94

24 73
9 33

25 54 
17 52 
14 67 
17 02
9 82
5 61

1 Weil Prince» at... 13 23
6 do 5 90
6 do .............. 19 47

13 do ............... 16 50
14 do ............... 17 63
19 do ............... , 16 97
21 do..................... 8 77
23 do ............... 10 78
24 do ............. 10 78
25 do ............. 10 78
26 do ............. 10 25
30 do
31 do ............. 7 13
36 do ....... 2 11
37 do .............. 2 11
42 do ........... 9 47
44 do" ..............
45 do ........... 15 49
46 do .............. 15 49
47 do .............. 14 08
4 East Princess st 21 30

10 do .............. 23 19
26 do .............. 8 93
32 do .............. 9 10
47 do .............. I 57
64 do ............... 9 10
73 do ............. H 82
75 do ......... 13 66
76 do ............... 13 66

8 West Victoria......... 5 80
9 do 5 80

14 do ............. 12 03

14 61 
16 78 
12 60 
11 72

1 East Victoria
2 do .........................
4 do .........................
5 do .....................
6 do .........:.i..........

19 do .........................
20 ’ do .....................
22 do .........................
24 do . .**-!............
25 do .....................
39 do .........................
46 do ... !.................
47 do .........................
48 do .......................
49 do .........u..............
50 do .........................
51 do .........................
52 do .........................
54 do .........................

1 East Penetangorc Row...
7 Suugeen st.................
8 do ........................... .
8 South Broadway ...............

21 do.
22 do
23 do
26 do
27 do
28 do
30 do
31 do
35 do
10 do
11 North Bros.

...................

15 do
19 do
27 do
33 do
34 do
35 * do
36 do
20 South Mechanics Avenue
32 do ..........................
33 do ...........................
34 do ...........................
I North do............... ............

18 do ..............................
19 do ................... ..
VILLAGE OF SOUTHAMPTON.

16 76 
13 58 
13 58 

i 13 58 
J !3 32 
1 13 32 
i h 54 
J 8 54 
\ 5 26 
1 4 80 
1 l 80 
1. 4 80 
1 13 66 
i 13 66 
! 8 71 
\ 8 71 
v 1.3 83 
\ 11 13 
i «
\ 10 86 
J 10 86 
i II 96 
1 II 96 
» 8 33
J 12 95

19 16 
19 60
19 60 
10 61
8 11 
8 66 
8 22 
V 22
2 49 
9 46 
9 46
3 71
3 64 

11 18
1 49 

13 88 
13 83
20 83 

8 22 
8 22

13 04 
5 68 
5 68

15 77
5 68

13 10
6 74 
.7 37
7 16
7 81
8 68 
5 52

16 12 
5 68

25 10
21 14 
20 59 
20 59
13 41 
16 17
14 03 
11 28
4 52
5 85 
5 85

36 North Augusta" st...........Pal’d 14 98
38 do.............................. 14 7.1
39 do .............................. 13 10
40 do .............................. 14 71
18 Alfted North ...v............... 10 80
19 %ào.............................. 15 62
27 South......................... 8 17
38 do................................ 5 53
30 do ... »...................... 7 04
31 South Alice......................... 10 85
82 do.................................. 11 00
21 North Arthur ..................... 6 35
26 do ............... 5 36
27 do ............................... 14 95
32 do ...............V............ 9 81
60 do......... 14 44
61 do ............................... 14 44
52 do................................ 14 44
65 do..................... U 44
66 do..................... .. 14 44
67 do ................................ 14 44
58 do................. .. 14 44
«« do................................ 11 10
23 S tb dO ................. 13 16
34 do .............»................ j 13 31

34 do.............
35 de.............
36 de .............
37 de.............
38 do ............
41 de .............
42 do ......
43 de ........
44 de ...........
45 do ......
30 Bait Albeit........
32 do ........
34 do..,;.....
35 do........ ■
36 do........
24 North Caroliae
37 do ...........
38
41 do ............
42 do........... . ■
44 do ...........
45 do ......
46 do ......
47 do ...........
48 do
33 South Carolina.
36 do...........
37 do.............
38 do............
39 do.............
40 do.............
41 do...............
13 do.............
44 do ...........
45 do .... •
46 do ......
17 do ...........

.48 do...........
I North Clarendon ..

H South do .........
19 XXfest Breadalhane.

___ _______________ _ ____dWi
USouth Aitbv..........

U 94 
14 84
14 84
15 60
13 62
14 87 
14 87
13 62
14 87 
14 87 
14 87 
14 75 
14 75
8 62 

12 17 
14 75 
19 22 
10 60
12 91 
2 01 
2 01
5 41 

14 66
» 46 
9 42 

14 62 
14 62
13 04
13 04
14 62 
14 62 
14 83 
14 66 
14 66
8 00 

14 66 
* 67 
( 67 

14 60 
14 5(1 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
t 68 
8 73 

21 18
16 82 
17 20
17 20 
16 50 
16 50
18 55 

-13K7
14 35
15 87
16 28 
16 60 
21 43 
12 07 
14 05
8 80 
8 80
8 HO 
8 80 
8 80
6 60 

14 38 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 30 
14 25 
14 25 
14 25 
14 25 
14 25 
12 75 
14'20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
Î4 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20
9 75 

14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
II 20 
It 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20

m. . < SOUTHAMPTON—Continued.

26
21
22
23
24

do ...................
do...................
do...................
do...................
do........... . • ••

........ do .

26 do ...................
27 do............. - • •
28 do............... . •
29 do ".................
30 do *...................
L0 East Breadalhane...
14 do...................
28 do....................
31 do ...................
32 do...................
33 do ...................
34 do...................
35 do ................. •
36 do...................
2b ^iortn ucorge...........
31 do ...................
32 do...................
33 do ...................
34 do ................. .
35 do ...................
37 do ...................
39 do...................
42 do........... .... ...... .do
43 do ............... ....
44 do .................
46 do...................
48 do .................
49 do ............... ....
50 do ...................
51 do ..................
52 do........ ..........
53 do...................
54 do ............... •

do...................
56 do ...................
59 do ...................
60 do...................
CO do ...................
67 do...................
69 do...................
72 do................... ..........
73 do ................... ........ 1
74 do ...................

do ...................
do................... ........... j

78 do ................... ...........
79 do ............... ........... !
so do................... ....... !
81 do ................... ........... . <
82 do ................... .......... !
25 Sou:h George........... ........... - i
26 do ...................
27 do .................
28 do...................
29 do ...................
30 do ...................
33 do ................... ........... i
34 do ...................
35 do ...................
37 do ...................
38 do ................... .................
39 do ................. ........... |
42 do .................
43 do ................... .................
44 do ................... ........ -
45 do ...............
46 do.................
47 do...................
48 do ...................
50 do................... ..................
51 do ................... ...........
52 do ................... ........... <
53 do ............... .... ........... !
54 do...................
57 do................... ...........do
58 do................... .
61 do.................... ........... I
62 do................... ...... i

Hrt................... ..................
11 XX’est Grosvenor at. .
24 do...................
28 do....................
31 do....................
33 do...................
11 East do ...... ...
22 do --------------
73 do...................
10 Weal Grey............... ...... i
11 db................... ........... 1
12 da................... ........... !
13 do................... ...........
14 do ....................
18
19 do...................

21 '
22 do...................
23 do...................
25 do ................... ........... \
28 ........... <
35 do................... ........... !
28 Baal Grey.................
34 do ...................
13 West Grenville . ...
14 do....................
19 do.................... ........... 1
20 do....................
25 do................... ...... j

do...................
29 do...................
32 do...................
36 do..................... ......

Park lot 13 East do.
, 17 do.................

18 do ........
17 West Huron at ....
28 do.....................
29 do.....................
30 do.....................
31 do..-..;...........
32 do.....................
16 East Huron ............
22 do.......................
26 do......................
27 • do.....................
31 do.....................
32 do.....................
33 do....................
21 North High.*,........
22 do .........

Park lot 9 do....................
24 South ...........

NEt P’k lot 13 do......
21 Lake street..............
32 North Louisa st....
38 do j. .
39 do....
49 do....
45 do...
46 do....
47 do....
48 do....
36 South Louisa ft.. ............ do
37 do....................... .

P’k lot 13 do..................... ..
N| I North Laodsdewne...........

14 25 
12 98 
I t 25 
14 25 

9 5*

6 93 
6 93

14 25 
14 25 
19 81 
12 02 

V 95 
1.7 5 5 

6 08 
19 70 
13 57 
13 57

19 GO
18 42 

7 34
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70
16 70 

9 44 
7 31

15 41
15 55
13 55
17 80
16 31 
16 31 
16 31
10 37 
15 21

9 80 
6 61 
6 70

15 95
6 17

19 60 
6 00
7 26
8 76
8 76 
6 15
6 15

18 23
9 11
7 05 
7 05

18 10 
7 05
7 05 

MÔ 30 18 
9-10 18 14

6 19 05 
. 1 20 82 
. 2 6 32

11 37 
10 12
14 78 
14 78 
14 78 
11 33 
14 75 
14 75 
14 76
9 86
8 08 

31 80
4 36

sfSèfth

do..
Vtuy mrm'

34 do.
36 do.
37 do.
39 do.
40 de.
41 do.
42 do.
43 de.
44 do.
46 do.
60 do.
63 do.
#*^.4o.
66 do.
57 de.
68 do.
62 do.
63 do.
64 do.

<65 do.
66 do.
68 do.
70 do.
71 del
78 do.
80 do.
81 do.
82 do.
31 Sooth Mary at....

P’k lot 16 Weil Norfolk.. 
61 North Patrick...........

...... do

33 South Patrick...............
31 do............................
35 do.........................
36 do.....'....................
37 do...........................
38 do...........................
40 do........................ ...
43 do........................ .
43 do............................
57 do...........................
58 do...........................
60 do...........................
61 do..........................
62 do...........................
6? do.............................
64 do........ ..................
65 do...........................
66 do............................
67 do...........................
69 do...........................
70 do...........................
73 do....................
74 do............................
,75 do.............................
77 do...........................
78 do...........................
79 do...........................
33 Siugccn street J.........

40 do...............
41 do........... .
76 do .......
24 West Victoria ,
26 do .......
27 do .......
428 do .......
$28 do .......

35 do .......
11 East do .......
20 do .......
25 North William
26 do .......
28 do ......
29 do ......
32 do ......
33 do ......
30 do ......
87 do .......
88 do .......
39 do ......
43 do ......
45 do ......
46 do ......
48 do ......
54 do ......
52 do .......
53 do ......
54 do .......
55 do ......
56 do ......
57 do ......
58 do ......-
61 do ......
62 do ......
63 do ......
64 do .....
21 South William
22 do .......
23 do .......
25 do .......
26 do ......a
27 do .......
28 do .......
29 do .......
30 do ......
31 do .......
34 do ......
35 do .......
45 do ......
46 do .......
47 do .......
50 do .......
61 do ......
52 do .......
53 do .......
54 do .......
55 do .......
56 do .......

4 South Goaford street ..
14 South Huron .........
21 do ...................

1 Subd. of Park lota 9 k 
10 South Clsreodon at.

•I»’d 4*147»
>4 M 
»«

14 5»
14 3»

9 41 
14 60 
14 66 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 60 

9 63 
14 60 
14 14 
14 14 
14 14 
9 47 
9 47 

14 14 
U 14 
14 It 
14 14 
14 14
13 31
9 47 
9 47

14 60 
14 51 
14 50
10 70
13 «5
14 60

9 60
U 06 
14 60 
14 35 
It 36 
U 36 
14 34 
10 68 
8 90

12 42
13 42
11 15
14 14
8 97 
» 97 
» 97

14 08 
14 10 
14 10 , 
14 10 
14 IQ 
It It 
$6 On 

6 00 
6 00
5 00

1Ï*
12 77
12 77 
14 67 
14 67 
14 67 
14 67 
It 67 
10 »j 
14 12
9 60 

14 20
6 53 
6 53
8 13 

12 82 
12 82 
12 82
6 42

10 96 
It 08 
14 08 
14 08 
14 08
10 56 
14 08 
14 08 
14 01 
It 08

,1*71
13 96
13 96
14 65
12 76
11 06 
6 82 
6 16
9 55 
6 66 
6 52 
2 «

21 24 
19 88 

~I4 55 
14 55 
It 55 
14 55 
14 55
II $5
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 55 
14 50 
14 50 
14 46
10 56 
14 56
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 
9 58 
9 59 
8 21 
3 30 

It 55 
14 3* 
14 3* 
It 35
6 4» 

14 5*
13 2®
9 07

14 55 
14 5$ 
14 5» 
14 55 
14 55
8 3$ 

13 20
13 2°
14 4«- 
14 I®1
9 6® 

13 °f
11 «*• 
9 6® 
9 5®
7 7®
7 7®

10 4» 
5 2<
5 2®
5 22

vi

JOHN MACDONALD, _ 
Sheri*, H.* B- 

Sharifa Ofiee, )
Goderich, IT* My, 1861. j *»


